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CRITICISE G. 0 . P.
ADMINISTRATION

Democratic Candidates Claim 
Many Short*Comings in Pre

sent Borough Rulers.

Mrs. Harris Host to 
Elastern Star Chanter

Charges against the present Re
publican administration were made 
aplenty by candidates at the Demo
cratic rally held in Fire House No. 
2, Wednesday night. Former Mayor 
Joseph A. Hermann, candidate for 
the Mayorality and J. E. Donoghue, 
candidate for the Council and Will- 
liam D. Casey, candidate for re-elec
tion as Tax Assessor, were the 
speakers on local Issues. Prosecutor 
John E. Toolan, William H. Sutphin 
and Louis Compton spoke of the 
county and state candidates.

Mr. Hermann charges his Repub
lican opponents with gross extrava
gance citing the difference in the 
bonded indebtedness in 1921, as com
pared with the present Borough debt. 
He said, “Carteret owes $1,199,000, 
on which a huge interest is being 
paid, in 1921, the bonded indebted
ness was $23,000. It is easy to com
pare the debt under the two admin
istrations.”

He said that the Republican candi
dates were attempting to befuddle 
the voters of the Borough.

Mr. Donoghue challenged the 
Mayor to a public debate. He said

Mrs. Samuel Harris, of 185 Persh
ing avenue, this borough, entertained 
the members of the Eastern Star at 
h<'f home last Friday night. Cards 
were played, prizes awarded and re- 
fre.shmerts were served.

High .score in bridge was made by 
Miss l  lielma Carlisle and Mrs. John 
Abel ;i:i pinochel, Mrs. Roscoe Levi 
and Mr.;. William Schmidt; in euchre 
Mrs. Walter Vonah, Mrs. Charles 
Morris and Mrs. Carrie A. Drake.

Other guests were: Mrs. Edward 
Strack, Mrs, Harry Axen, Mrs. Er
nest Walz, Mrs. R. O. Carlisle, Miss 
Helen Carson, Misses Elizabeth and 
Agnes Clifford. Miss Margaret Simp
son, Miss -A.ugusta Kapusy, Mrs. 
Thomas J. Mulvihill, Mrs. Samuel 
Bishop, Mrs. Amy Reid, Mrs. William 
Rapp, Mrs. Charies Morris, Mrs. 
Harry Yetman, Mrs. N. A. .lacoby, 
Mrs. Carrie Drake, Mrs. Sam Harris 
and Miss Eleanor Harris.

WOMAN’S CLUB HEAR 
NOTED SPEAKER

Mrs. Frederick Beggs, Chairman 
of State Federation Interna

tional Relations. Talks.

FRIENDSHIP LINK 
HALLOWE’EN

HOLD
PARTY

A short business meeting was held ' 
Tuesday night by Friendship Link, | 

I  U. D,, Order of the Golden Chain, in  ̂
; I. O. O. F. Hall. After the business 
session there was a Hallowe’en party.

I There were guests present froni links i 
, in Woodbridge, Fords, Perth Amboy, ' 
Rahway and Elizabeth. Jlrs. Leo R. 

i Brown was chairman of the commit-
that if the Mayor accepted his chal- C entertainment. The prize win- 
lenge, he could prove to the ’voters , (-. ĵjdle race. Miss Sadie
that the present administration had Ionian; broom race, M. Lenitsky. of 
been wasteful and reckless m spend- : Amboy; laughing race. Miss
ing the people’s money. | Evelyn Weiss; “Marching to Jeru-

Tax Assessor V/illiam D. Casey ; 
said he is fair to the small home

Members of the Carteret Woman’s 
Club heard a very interesting talk 
given by Mrs. Frederick Beggs, of 
Low Chimneys, Wyckoff, N. J., at 
their meeting in the Borough Hall 
yesterday. Mrs. Beggs is chairman 
of the International Relations Com- 
piittee of the State Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs.

Mrs. Beggs spoke on the Kellogg 
Pact, the League of Nations, The 
World Court and current events. Her 
talk on these international relations 
questions and projects was very edu
cational and at the conclusion of her 
remarks she was received with a very 
enthusiastic burst of applause.

Mrs. E. Lefkowitz, local chairman 
of the Legislative Committee, who 
was responsible for this part of the 
program, then introduced Mrs. Laura 
Goodine, who spoke of the district 
nurses service to the Borough.

During the regular business ses
sion Mrs. William B. Hagen, presided 
in the absence of Mrs. Emil Strem- 
lau. She notified the members of an 
invitation received from the New 
York Herald Tribune to attend a 
three day conference being snonsoreii 
by that paper. It was decided that 
two members of the Board of D’’rec- 
tors attend each day and .submit to

Public Service Elect
Gates as Director

At a meeting today (October 21) 
of the board of directors of Public 
Sei-vice Corporation of New Jersey 
Edward Hopkinson, Jr., of Drexel 
and Company, was elected a direc
tor in place of Thomas S. Gates, re
signed. Mr. Hopkinson was also 
elected a director of the underl5dng 
companies of which Mr. Gates was a 
director.

HEAR MAYOR AT 
G. 0 . P. MEETING

Speaks on Accomplfishments of 
* Administration During Past 

Eight Years in Office.

NEW BOOKS ADDED 
TO LIBRARY LIST

Local Public Library Issues List 
of Books Recently Obtained. 

Gives Brief Synopsis.

The question v.-ky we read books 
is one of those vast questions that 

j  need no answer. As well ask. Why 
j ought we to be good ? or V/hy do we 
I believe in God? Tlic whole universe 
of wisdom answers. To attempt an 
answer in a chapter of a book would 
be like turning a spyglass for a 
moment toward the stars. VVe take 
the great ‘things for granted, like 
the air we brealhe. In a country 
that holds popular education to be 
the foundation of all its liberties and 
fortunes, we do not find many people 
who need to be argued into the be
lief that the reading of books is 
good for us; even people who do not 
read much acknowledge vagi^ely that 
they ought to read more.”—John

don-
key game, Evelyn Weiss; “Little Jen-

owners as well as the factories. He
pledged his complete support to Mr. recited by Ivl. Leuitsky in
Hermann and the other candidates. i jinitation of Henry Burbick, the ra-

Prosecutor John E. Toolan was 
warmly applauded. At the outset 
he spoke on national isuues. Refer
ring to Dwight W. Morrow, the 
speaker said that the Republicans 
have put him on a pedestal. He cited
how the people of the state must go Bertha Newman, of Rahway,
to his home “and beg him to allow 
them to vote for him.” Morrow feels

future meeting a rcunrt of the urn- Reading.”
ceedings. Tho=° ooio^tp  ̂ were: Mrs. j 
John Rowe and Mrs. L. Jones to ren- | 
resent the local club on Tuesday,
October 28th; Mrs. T. J. Nevill and 
Mrs. E. Lefkowitz will attend on 
Wednesday, October, 29th and Mrs. ;
Charles A. Byrne and Mrs. S. Harris  ̂
on the 30th of October. Expensesdio star. Miss Gladys Kahn sang a

solo, accompanieu at the piano by delegates will be paid by the
Miss Lillian Brown. Mrs. Maurice Club.
Spewak won the prize for the most  ̂ ^  program in which Wilron Pru- 
original costume. The fancy dress | Honvath and Fern Cheret
prize was won by Miss Gladys Kahn. , entertained, followed the meeting.

, won a prize for her costume as an 
’ old lady. Refreshments were served.

SMASHES TRACK G.̂ V'TES

that if the people want to vote for
him, they must come to see him. : r u T H  SC H U C K  ENJOYS  
The prosecutor termed the present  ̂ B IR T H D A Y  PARTY'
depression as the worst in the his- | ------------
toiY of the country. | Rita Schuck, daughter of Mr. and

The prosecutor lauded Captain Mrs. F. J. Schuck, celebrated her 5th 
William H. Sutphin, candidate for birthday anniversary at her home.
Congress. He pointed to his intelli- ■ 87 Edgar street, last Saturday after- 
gence, integrity and courage. “He is noon with a party. The little folks 
a man of tolerance, broad vision and ei joyed themselves in playing var- 
understanding. He has a keen ap- j ious games and prizes were awarded 
preciation of the problems and tribu- ' to Alberta Clark, Carl Morris, Ralph ably crippled a

Police and railroad detectives are 
trying to learn the identity of a 
driver who ran into a safety gate at 
the Roosevelt avenue crossing of the 
Central tracks Sunday night. The

NON-FICTI017
“Bvron” by Andre Maruois—The 

dramatic and psychological aspects 
of Bryon’s life are here presented in 
a beautiful prose from a detached 
point of view which is sane, intelli
gent, and non-moralizing. The lone
some, sensitive, proud child had an 
ancestry, the author shows, which 
accounted in some pait at least for 
the man’s .spectacular career. Long 
and very detailed, the books accu
racy is unquestioned and is supported 
b3' sources given at its close. Con- 
S’.derebly poetry is quoted through
out the text Contemporary litera- 
tu;e i: indebted to M. Maurois for 
one more fine biography.

“The Adams Family” by James 
Truslrw Adams—In the Adams fam-

Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill at a 
meeting of the Carteret Republican 
Club Monday night in the old Canda 
building outlined the activities of the 
Borough’s affair during his adminis
tration for the past eight years.

“My conscience is clear on three 
points. I am honest, efficient and tol
erant. I don’t know if I have made 
any mistakes, and if I did, I don’t 
know of any, but I do know that I 
am only human and it is possible 
that I have made some mistakes. I 
have been honest throughout my ad
ministration and I have given the 
people of Carteret the best that is in 
me.”

The Mayor pointed out the im
provements made bv him and his 
Council. He pointed to the Borough 
hall, the trunk sewer and the sewer 
In East Rahv/ay. He spoke of th;̂  
great increase of efficiency of the 
police and fire departments, the pub
lic library and said that he built more 
streets an;’, roads in eight years D-av 
Joseph A. Herniann did in sixteen 
years. An,=v/ering the attack of Her 
mann on the bond issue, the mayor 
said: “Mr. Hermann would have j'ou 
believe that I and my council are 
resnonsible for the entire b'^nded in
debtedness of this town. This is rid
iculous. The indebtedness for which 
I and my council is re '̂nonsible for. 
does not exceed $.330 000. and that 
went for the paving of the trunk 
sewers, the borough hall and the 
sewer in East Rahwav for which the

Miss L. Biegert Enter
tains Friends at Party

Miss Laura Beigert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Beigert, of 18 
Hudson street, entertained a group 
of friends at a delightful partv in h«" 
home Sunday afternoon. Music anr’ 
dancing was enjoyed. Supper was 
served.

Among the guests were: Miss

RIEF SBSION IS 
B E D  BY COUNCIL

Large Number of SoectatcMrs Are 
Disappointed When Meeting 

Adjeums Quickly.

A large number of spectators left 
the Council chamber in the Borough 

Anna Hmicleski, Edna Schultz, Stella I  haq, Monday, foilowing the regular 
Brodzinski, Theresa, Millik. Stella U eetin g  of the Borough Council very 
Tarlabowski, of Perth Amboy; Lou’s ' gravely disappointed by the short 
Gonery, of Hartford, Conn.; Helen ; j^.eeting and its lack of the sensa- 
Cholewa, and Walter Kardeski, of ' tional
Reading. Pa.. Stanley Kosil, of South , 'jt though that fireworks would 
River; Joseph Jescody, Charles T ay-' he set off when the reading of bills

' lor and Joseph Elliott, of Trenton; 
i Henrietta Nadel, Jean Greenspan, 
I Lena Rosenblum, Olga, Irene and 
Laura Beigert.

DIVISION NO. 7, A. O. H.,
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Dennis Fitzgerald v/as elected the 
president of Division No. 7, Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, at a meeting 
held at St. Joseph’s hall 'nere, Sun
day a.fternoon. Tl:e other officer'- 
are: John Connolly, vice president' 
Thomas Davies, recording secretary; 
Patrick Coomey, finaneial secretary; 
Phillip Foxe, treasurer; Patrick 
Shea, sergeant at arms; Joseph Ben 
son, sentinel; Michael Bradie.,, W. 
Lawlor, and Lawrence Hagan, mem
bers of the standing committee.

Gervase Donoghue, who has been 
president of tne local division for tho 
past sixteen years, thanked the mem
bers for the cooperation given him 
in the past. Reports from the trea
surer and financial secretary indicate 
the local unit is in fine shape, finan 
cially. Several nciv applications were 
received.

j Plans were .made to conduct a 
people voted by an overwhelminglv ,j].ive for new members.
majoritv. Over $800,000 of our bond- : -----------------------
ed Indebtedness went for the building COLBT NAMES RECEIVER 
of the schools over which I had no j FOR CHROME STEEL WORKS 
control, but let me here say that I j 
did not obiect to the bliilding of the

accident happened after the gates ily the author sees the only distin- 
were raised for the night in a ver- , giJshed family in America, who, gen- 
tical position and the gateman had eration after generation, have con- 
gone off duty. Police believe the , si'-teiitly made worthy contributions 
damage was done by a heavy truck to our history arid civilization. He 
as such an accident would have prob- : folk.ws llieir careers through four

lations of the great 
population.”

Referring to local conditions, Mr. 
Toolan said that on his visit here in 
1921 he warned Carteret what would 
happen if the borough elected a Re
publican administration. The bor
ough was free of debt, then. The

masses of our Gregor and Robert Rossman. The 
I rooms were tastefully decorated for 
the occasion in orange and black in 
season with Hallowe’en. Rita re
ceived a great number of beautiful 
gifts. Delicious refreshments were

passenger car and 
undoubtedly injured the occupants.

LEGION NOTES

I gene’ -'1’■)iis. An absorbing narrative 
I of fami'v history. “The Chief pur- 
I pc ;e ")f the book i.s—not at all genea-

schools. Our children are as much 
entitled to get as good an education 
as the children of any other town.

"The school board is emirely re- 
snopsible for th’s indebtedness, but 
I say this, that if we need schools, 
I am heartily in favor of buildino- 
even more, so that our children will 
get proper education. It is true that 
taxes have increased, but the taxes 
have increased throughout the cou-p- 
tv, state and nation. During the 
eight years of our Republican admin
istration, the cost of local govern
ment increased only forty per cent 
and the people can see with their 
own eyes how the money was spent. 
'The cost of local Erovernment in five

The Federal Court yesterday 
named Abeel Canda, of Cranford and 
Paul Cooksey, of Rutherford, as 
Equity receivers for the Chrome 
Steel Works of this borough, 

i  In the bill it is charged that the 
defendant corporation lacks avail- 

, able cash to meet their current obli
gations. There is no allegation of 
insolvency.

FULL ENROLLMENT IN THE
EVENING SCHOOL CLASSES

A card party will be held in the | 
Legion room, in the borough hall on ; 
Wednesday evening, October 29th. |

served by the Mis.ses Elsie Schuck,
The little guests departed e-bout 6:30 i committee has been appointed i  ^ggjjjg_rpjjg fourth generation: John 

Republicans went on an orgy of bond- Alice Barker and Mrs. F. J. Schuck. , to make arrangement for an Armis-
P. M , wishing Rita many happy re- | tice Eve celebration, 
turns of the day.

’those present in the afternoon in
cluded: Anna Marie Dunn, Edyth 
Gregor. Alberta Clark, Helen Mynio,
Lucy Komberski, Sophie Mynio, Lor-

jlogic.sl, end oc'y in a minor degree vears of Mr. Hennann’s admmistra- 
I in--livid’jally biographical.”—Preface.
Contents: Preface—Prologue — The 
first generation: John Adams—The 
second generation: John Quincy

ing the borough, he said and made a 
big success of it—put a yoke on the 
borough for $1,250,000. I

Colonel Sutphin said he favored a 
protective tariff, protection for the
small industry, deeper waterways 
and said that labor must have a fair etta Komlewski, Carl Morris, pudy
opportunity to make a living. If 
elected, he said he would further the 
•cause- of industry, agriculture and the 
shore resorts.
' ' Director Lewis Compton declared

Schroer, Ralph Gregor, Robert Ross
man, Joseph Cezo, Freddie Zonat, 
William and Robert Marr, of Eliza
beth, Kathleen and Rita Schuck, also 
present were, Mrs. Stephen Gregor,

The Drum and Bugle Corps will 
take part in the competitive contest 
in the Newark Armory tomorrow 
night. They will also take part in 
the Hallowe’en parade in Perth Am
boy, October 31st.

Communicated

not a single promise made last year Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. Andrew Ross- 
was not kept. In the past ten months man, Mrs. Clarence Marr, of Eliza- 
the Democratic board employed twice beth. Miss Elsie Schuck, Alice Bar
as many people and spent less than ker and Mrs. F. J. Schuck.
the Republican administration. Re- | Those who gathered for the eve- present standing of the Soldiers &
ferring to F. William Hilker, the di- ning fun included: The Misses Marie Sailors Memorial Fund on deposit at j tion and flyl.'.g -of model

~  ■■■ “  ■ Genevieve this institution we are pleased to ad-j A useful chapter on contests

October 24, 1930. 
Mr. E. J. Heil, Treas.,
Soldiers & Sailors Memorial Fund, 
Carteret, N. J.
Dear Mr. Heil:-

Repl5dng to your request of the

Quincy, Charcls Francis, Henry and 
Brooks Adams—Epilogue.

“The Life and Mind of Emily Dick
inson”—by 'Genevieve Taggard—“The 
Life and Mind of Emily Dickinson” 
is a book distinguished both for its 
penetratioTi and it.s .sympathy. For 
aiiy or.e who lias started on the suh- 
ject of the Amherst spinster-poet,

The enrollment in the High School 
department of the evening school has 
reached capacity and no new stu
dents can he accepted.

In the evening school for foreign 
bom the enrollment has been quite 
large bu"! their is still openings for 
more students, 'These classes mav 
be joined up to November 1st.

ON TKII' TO PITTSBURG

rector said he lost his right to pub
lic confidence. He promised a re
duction in taxes.

Talks were also made by other 
local candidates. Assistant Prosecu
tor Francis A. Monaghan, presided.

Rossman, Alice Barker, 
Mesaroric, Helen Andres 
Amboy.
Eugene

her life, and her poetic message to 
the w ,i’d; it is an indispensable com- ; chairman of the 
plotio:i ot the books that have gone /the unemployment situation. He in- 
before. formed the -ludience that the de-

."Miiii-'L re Aircraft" How to make , pression is v'orld wide and bfieflj’ 
anil fly rnem, b‘y Omar H. Day and  ̂went into the causes.
Tvrren: & Vincent —The authors give i Borough ..4.ttorney Emil Strerrilau, 
simj'le. well illustrated directions and , Councilman Walter Vonah, F. Wil- 
rclated iifoiinat on for the construe-| liam Hilker and Harold Schlosser,

airplanes, j candidates for freeholder were the 
and , other speakers.

tion, betw'een the vears 1917 and 
lff?l, increased sei’entv-eight per 
cent and it is difficult to determine 
v'hat Mr. Hermann gave to warrant 
this great increase.”

The mavor in the coume of his 
talk, announced that all differences 
hritw'een him and Councilman Vonah 
have been patchecr^up.

Robert Brown, /candidate for as
sessor, told the gathering that he 
was out for fair and equal assess
ment on the principle that one man’s 
dollar is worth as much as andthers.

Recorder Nathaniel A. Jacohv, the
meeting, spoke on I expressed their sympathy in our

Jooseph Enot is leaving this after
noon via automobile for Pittsburg. 
Penns>’ivania, where he will witness 
the Notre Dame - Pitt foeitball game i 
tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Enct will i 
return home early next week. j

took place for the two inspecteirs that 
are being employed by the Borough 
on the Hermann Avenue sidewalk 
improvement. One of these inspec
tors was appointed by Mayor Thom
as J. Mulvihill and the other ap
pointed bv Walter B. Voi.ah.

A brief tilt on this ni.atter was 
hastily squashed bv the Mayor.

A bill for $24.50 submitted by the 
Raritan Mecantiie Company, of 
Perth Amboy, was laid a.side, after 
being questioned by D’Zurilla. The 
amount covered a load of stone 
Councilman Vonah said he did not 
know anything about the bill.

In a letter to the council, the Perth 
Amboy Gas Light Comp,any, advised 
that it will require 1,865 lect of two 
inch mains on Frederick street to 
furnish gas pressure for that section. 
To lay /he mains will cost $1,116; the 
company is willing to expend of this 
amount $780 while the balance should 
be made up by tiie 13 prospective 
gas users. The mayor, council and 
borough attorney, Emil Sti-emlaue, 
will take up the matter with the gaa 
company.

An ordinance providing for the 
change of Central avenue to Pulaski 
avenue, was passed at the first and 
second readings.

Councilman J. Young sought to ad
journ until November 10, but Bor
ough .A-ttomev Stremlau explained 
that this could not ’oe done. It was 
decided then to adjourn to the call 
of the chair.

Councilman John J. Lyman and 
John Yuronka were not ir. attendance 
at the session,,.

FIRE COMPANY NO. 1 TO HOLD 
AN OLD-FASHIONED DANCE

Last minute plans have been com
pleted for the old-fashioned dance to  
he held in the German Lutheran hall 
tomorrow night and to be given bv  
Fire Company No. 1.

The arrangement committee have- 
made every possible effort to insure 
the patrons of this affair a splendid 
evening’s fun. Music will be fur
nished by A1 Ritter’s Orchestra:

ODD FFXLOWS TO INSTALL.

CARD OF ’TH.ANKS

We wish to thank Father Charles 
F. McCarthy and Funeral Director 
John J. Lyman, for their services, 
and all our friends who sent flowers.

Carteret Lodge, No. 267, I. O. O. F. 
at their regular meeting at Odd Fel
low's hall tonight will install officers 
elected recently. District Past Grand 
Master John Dickson and his staff, 
will officiate at the ceremony. Re
freshments will be served after the 
meeting.

SYLVESTER GUNKEL ILL

of Perth ; vise that the total at this date is  ̂toui-i'-aments is included. “Miniature
The Messrs. John Mazola, : $28,075.88. j Aircraft” is a manual for use in the
McGrath, Joseph Comba, ! We find in going over this account ; clcl. school or home.

DKl'IDS 34TH ANNU.AL BALL 
ON S .\T l RD.AY, NOVEMBER 1

ANNOUNCE ENGAGE>IENT

Mr. and Mrs. James Colquhoun, 
of 124 Lowell street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Mary, 
to George MacGregor, of Roosevelt 
avenue. No date lias been set for the 
wedding.”

DRUNKEN DRIVER IS HELD
FOLLOWING AUTO CRASH

James McGrath, Mr. and Mrs. And- , that the original amoimt deposited | “Story Telling to Live Wire Boys”
rew Rossman and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Schuck. The feature of the evening 
was at mid-night, when ghost stories 
was related by James McGrath and 
Andrew Rossman.

was $18,791.61 and up to the present by George Tasker Miller—A book
The 34th annual ball of Middlesex 

Grove, No. 33, Ancient Order of

bereavement caused by the death of 
our darling baby “Patricia.”

MR. AND MRS WILLIAM 
E. BISHOP.

Sylvester G'unkel, assistant trea
surer, of the Carteret Trust Com
pany, is recovering at his home in 
Perth Amboy, from the effects of an 
operation perfor.med recently. Mr. 
Gunkel is still under the doctor’s 
care.

SPECIALS FOR SA TURD A Y

PORT READING BOY IS
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

we have added interest in the amount  ̂ that should prove helpful and sug-  ̂ jn the German
of $9,284.27. j gestive to anyone ŵ ho has occasion

We wish to congratulate you on ! to tetl stories to boys, especially Boy

Charged with driving a car while 
t*ider the influence of liquor, Elmo 
Blamb, of 181 Roosevelt avenue, was 
arrested Sunday night by Motorcycle 
Officer Gus Freeman.

The apprehension of the driver fol
lowed an accident, in which Blamb 
crashed into a parked car. Dr. H. L. 
and unfit to drive a car.
Strandberg pronounced him drunk

Running from behind a parked car, 
Stephen Bak, seven, of 652 Wood- 
bridge avenue. Port Reading, ran in 
to the path of the car driven by Jos- 

! eph Catri, 43 Edgar avenue, Rahway, 
j  Sunday night.
j The boy sustained bruises on the 
I left knee, cut on the left eye and 
contusions about the body.

the handling of this fund. It has 
a steady growth and when the proper 
time comes to expend same Tor the 
purpose for which it was intended 
it will be with satisfaction on your 
part to know that you have done 
your part in keeping this fund work
ing.

Scout leaders. The author, as the 
rc-mlt of his own experience treats 
the subje:'. -as an art worthy of in
telligent elihi t. He discusses the sel 
ection cf stories, their perparation 
a^i presentation and the ai.-jnge 
n.orit < f t’le group, and presents his 
a-’v! -e ii definite statements. A . "g

Mr. Steve Poll and Mr. Teddy 
Ginda left for Miami. Florida in the 
latter's roadster, Sunday evening, 
where they will spend the greater

We will also open this account for bibliogranhy of stories and aids for i part of the winter. They were ac-

Lulheran hall, on Saturday evening, 
November 1st. Music will be by A1 
Ritteri’s orchestra.

TO WINTER IN FLORIDA

W.-\NTED—Stenographer, one ex
perienced in law work pi-eferred. 
Apply by letter. XYZ care of Car
teret News.

Inspection during bank’ng hours to 
anyone who desires to inspect same 
as per your request.

Yours very truly,
G. A. DALRYMPLE.

Asst. Cashier.

TO LET—Four fuvuished rooms, alt 
improvements. Inquire B. Kahn, 
Washington avenue.

story telling is includ'A'
FICTION

' The Young and Secret” by Alice 
Grant Ffi tsman- -An imusuu.Ily we’l 
Vv'rittcn light romance, with good 
ebara- 'erizatioa and Intelligent con- 
versati'm. Una Swithin and Tony, 
t.he att”a< tive and penniless young 
sculp’ior In ep their occa.sional meet- 

Continued on Page 8

{ companied part of the way ’ey Mr. 
Steve Trinin, who was left off at his 
home in Durham, North Carolina.

A m e ric a ’s F i r s t  A lm an ac
The first almanc in tliis country was 

published by William Pierce of Cani- 
'bridge in 1639.

G.\R.AGES FO KENT—B. 
Washington Avenue.

Kahn,

ROASTING CHICKENS 
S’wifts Premium Pound - 3 3 c
GOLDEN WEST FOWL  
Small Found - 2 7 c
LAMB ROLLETTES—All Meat

Pound - 2 5 c
JERSEY FRESH H A M S --Lean

Pound - 2 5 c
PLATE OR NAVEL CORNED BEEF

Pound 1 0 c
FRFSH BROOKFIELD BUTTER  
Flint! or Rolls Pound 4 3 c
A of only a savin g  on a few  specials in our G rocery  

D epartm en t, bu t a saving on every item .

LEBOWITZ BROS.
B U T C H E R S

65 Washington Avenue 64 Roosevelt Avenue
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MANY IMPROVED WEAPONS 
AWAIT TRIALS EY ARMY

Increase in Mobility and Fire Power 
Is Expected of Latest 

Devices.

C k e ro k ee s  R a n k ed  F i r s t
The Cherokee Indians were the larg

est and most important Indian triha 
originally east of the Alleghenies, per
haps the highest in culture and intel
lectual receptivity north of Mexico.

L ife  on  P la n e t  M ars
The telescope reveals life of some 

sort on the planet Mars. One can see 
changes of color with the Martian sea
sons that seem to indicate the growth 
and decay of vegetation of some sort.

M a tc h  L e n d e rs , B ew are !
If matches are really madel 

Heaven, the fellows who borrow tl_ 
are going to be just as great nulsat^ 
as they are on earth.—Louisa 
Times.

t - l G O V E R

Glegaiing
Keeps
Rugs

171 Goed

Condition

W iT IE N  t’:e Hoover E 'eotric Cleaner is at work, three 
cleaning actions go on at the same t:me—s'.veepXig, beating 
and suction cleaning. This fast cleaning saves your time. 
This easy ciearir g saves y:iur strength and tins thorough 
cleaning saves your rugs.

Or.ce }-cu h:.vc u;',:.! a K.-io-'U' on vod: you won’t '>o content
with other cleaning metho.b. You will he d-’IiT -tH  with tlw aooearance 
of }'our rues. The colors \Vtii r e or. gls er ana t.ie nap w.ll be so'aipntened 
and stand up 'Iph;.

The Larger Idoovor model is p.Icod at 
$79.50 cash an.I the smaller size at 0 33.50,
Prices are a little hlgli-or it purchase is 
made on terms of

5  d o w n  a n d  l p 5  a  m c n t l i

Ilyyh'.'hj.'it's. to r.'place the 
luua' enn h .• tUsposed 
of c.''.,vly. T:'-V do away
wr.'i the b.'S'cr' of b,'>g 
ch'ar.i.'!!!;. t)f r''.e e
with ail aJay'.'. an! sc;>- 
[io:t for aOtao’.iii'.y them to 
tl'.e Hoover clsaaer are 
s;;'.J for ,S.).50.

1 '35

Washington. — A dozen new or 
vastly improved army weapons, de
signed to play a part in modernizing 
tile army and increasing its mobility 
and fire power will be tested out on 
War department proving grounds this 
fall and winter.

The new weapons range in size from 
fifteen ton tanks down to semi-auto
matic shoulder rifles weighing slight
ly more than eigtit pounds. Tliey in 
elude a new Christie tank, an army 
developed metii-um fifteen-ton tank, 
two models of 75 millimeter artillery 
with a universal field of fire, three 
semi-automatic shoulder rifles, a new 
airplane machine gnu, and a tank ma- 
I'hine gtin. In addition, a .50-calil)er 
Ilotctikiss mactiine gun has been , or- 
riered from France for test and study 
by tile ordnance dop.irtment.

fi’lie Christie tank is to he an im
provement over the nine-ton veliicle 
turned out hy the Ctiri.stie firm last 
year. It will weigli from fen and one- 
half to tliirteen tons. Spe<'ificatiims 
cnll for a macliine ttiat will make 
forty miles an hour on hard roads 
and at least tliirty across country. It 
will have armor plate thick cnoiigli 
to stop the service caliber Imllct, and 
mount one rapid fire one-pounder, and 
one .30 caliber machine gun. It will 
he built wOh tracks for cress conn 
try and vvIkmOs for Itard roads.

T h e  a r m y  t -ink w e i g h s  c l ose  to  fif 
t e e n  t o n s  a ' o l  i.s; d e s i g ne d  to I r a v  
I'lose to  t h i r ' v  mi le s  a n  hour ,  l,|s 
e r m a m e n t  vUI  he  s n o e r i o r  to  t he  
Cl i r i s t i e  velii{'!e. If wil l  l i ave  a t h r e e  
I ionndf ' r  r t | i i i l  five gc.n a s  wel l  its t wo  
o r  t l i ree  m t i r h l n e  j r " ' s .  l i o l h  t ; ink-  
u i l l  t)fi e<|ni i>;ed wli l i  I . i l ier ty a i r  
p l a n e  e ng i ne s .

W i t h i n  t h e  nex t  f('w weo ' - s  t h e  a r - r  
stmii-a i i t omat  ic s h o a l ' l e r  r ' . l e  t)'"i!-(' 
will  r ee t d v e  o n e  sl i i ie- ient  o f  i >i , 
t l r a iu l  C71-oal i la ' r  riil -s to tie to ti 'c 
hy I he  i n f a n t ry ,  o n e  ir-o.-ovo'd |>o-i .p 
S('n s t ' t r i i - anfoinal i c  .'-170 r i fle -o <| ,, 
n ew  .:!() c.-ili' ier s end -a  iif m il"  I ;<• i-;:h- 
m . ' u n i f ac t u r ed  hy .1. C. C.a'-iiril,

The hoard Is slill undeci-ied as ti 
tlie coniiiarative merils of ttie I’.'d-'r 
sen and Carand rifles, til'hou.gh in 
cliiu'd to believe llie Cttrand i.s the 
belter gun.

H o n o r G oes to  M a ssac h u se tts
The first law against cruelly to ani

mals was iia.sse.l by the Massaclui.setts 
colony in OJ-H. ptoviding ‘That no 
man shall exercise ait^ tyranny or 
cruelty toward any brute creatures 
which are usually kept for the use of 
man.”

Lam plight 
Adds New 

C h a r m  

( 0  A ny 
Room

PO IIT A D L F , lamps contribute much to a room. Convenience— 
tliey can be adjusted easily to give the ligiit you need. Com fort— 
t ’ley shed illumination so easily th a t the eyes are not taxed, 
r  vauty—rooms are brightened and made more cheerful.

Why net come in and we will show you the latest styles in port- 
rMe lamps? I'he  new shapes and colors are most attractive. The 
nodish  shades are up to the minute in design and color, and each

selected to harmonize with the lamp it accompanies.
light to each, rco.m and you wi'l find your honn

]
f  , m

'  / • ' '.•> o
. .. . V ft- comfort, new Y;..ria and tire cc:i\ c-d;:nce that co
gcoJ liluniination.

I !a lam rs hr.vc hzz n re dueed in pr! ce by 1 )
r  r  c :r t  if pr.rclicsed b] the carton. CarYr'S
cair.2 in 'nvo sizes, cr.c at 51.C8 and one Tt eg O')

P V B L I C » S E R V I C E
----------------------— ------
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Tune Li ^ A A M  Tuesday and Friday mornings at 11 and 
Tuesday afternoohs at 2 to hear talks on Hom e Ma tagement hy 
Ada Bessie Swann director of cur H em e Economics Department.

ATTENTION VOTERS!
lls

NOVEMBER 4th IS THE DAY
w

w hen you m ay select the candidates for the  various p u b lic  offices to be filled this year.

T he UNEM PLOYM ENT SITUATIO N has resulted  in thousands of fam ilies being forced to live under con
ditions of PO V ER TY  and DISTRESS. T his will continue, unless MEN INTERESTED in allev iating  these condi
tions a re  elected.

DEMOCRATIC
BALLOT -

Leading business m en of the nation  say, “TH E TRO UBLE  
N A N C ES’

is ‘FINANCIAL’ — NO T ‘LACK OF FI- For United States Senator 
(Long Term)

Legislation to p revent a repetition  of the W all S tree t orgy of O ctober, I 929, will DIVERT TH E USEFUL  
CH ANNELS the hundreds of m illions of dollars now  used  exclusively in speculation.

O ur candidates can be depended upon to carry  on the  fight against W all S treet, and  the in terests responsible 
for the p resen t BUSINESS D EPR ESSIO N !

T he PROHIBITION QUESTION will seriously oc-cupy the  atten tion  of our next CONGRESS and ST A T E  
LEGISLATURE. M en w hose public record indicates a SY M PA TH Y  for the p resen t PROHIBITION LAW S, 
and  w ho have alw ays supported  the forces th a t w ere responsib le for th e  establishm ent of P rohibition, C A NN O T  
BE DEPENDED U PO N  to lead an  aggressive m ovem ent for its repeal. Som e of the candidates on the O PPO 
SITION TICKET, H A V E  NO T YET DECLARED TH EIR A TTITU D E on this g reat question of the day.

T hose w ho believe th a t the m a tte r of P rohib ition  is one th a t should be left to the  INDIVIDUAL STA TE , 
and  is not a N A TIO N A L question, should support the DEMCX:RATIC candidates. T h ey  are pledged to LEAD  
TH E FIGHT for the REPEAL of this law.

T he A FFA IR S OF M IDDLESEX COUNTY have been in charge, since Jan u ary  1, 1 930, of m en w ho have 
evidenced an  INTEREST IN THE PUBLIC’S W ELFA R E. T hese m en have kep t their EX PEN D ITUR ES  
W ITHIN THE BU D G ET A PPR O PR IA TIO N S. T hey  have refra ined  from  issuing so-called EM ER G EN C Y  
NOTES. T hey  have established the POLICY of NO T EX PENDING  for im provem ents m ore m oney than  an 
am ount equal to the BO NDS M ATURING in any  y e a C -a n d  this has KEPT DO W N the DEBT of the  C ounty  and 
is CO NTRARY to the m ethods pursued  by  the  FORMER ADM INISTRATION w hen the BO NDED DEBT  
m ounted from  $4 ,085 ,500 .00  in 1 926 to$o ,472 ,500 .00  on Jan u ary  1, 1 930.

X A L E X A N D E R  S IM P S O N

For United States Senator 
(Short Term)

X T H E L M A  P A R K IN S O N

For Member of Congress

X W IL L IA M  H . S U T P H IN

Foi State Senator

X A R T H U R  A . Q U IN N

For Members of Assembly

IZ J O H N  J. R A F F E R T Y

J O S E P H  T . K A R C H E R

>< E L M E R  E. B R O W N

For Coroner

X F. H E R D M A N  H A R D IN G

For Freeholders

X A . J. G E B H A R D T

X P E T E R  M . K R O E G E R

7 1

T he C ounty  T A X  R A TE INCREASED in the sam e tim e from .88  to 1.05. N E X T  YEAR IT WILL BE RE- 
DUCED TO .95 OR LESS. Keep this kind of governm  ent, as you w ould an em ployee w ho perfo rm ed  his du ty  
satisfactorily . V O T E  ON EL EC T IO N  DAY, and M A R K  YOUR BALLOT A S SH O W N HERE, if you desire 
the  things th a t these m en stand  for.

P a id  for  b y  M id d lesex  D em ocra tic  C ou n ty  C om m ittee
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Tots Fall 4 Stories 
and Escape Unharmed
Albany, N. ¥ .—Peter ant! Ilar- 

' **y t)ebie. four and seven years 
, resiieclively, esea;ie»l un- 

■ harm ed in a four-story fall from 
I the  rear perch of tlieir home. 
I W hile [ilaying the railiti}- fjave 
. way and they plutmed to the 
; ftround. It was believed their 

I was broken by the ro«#f of 
extension house ne:ir the sec- 

d tioor.

F ID D L E W O O E R  IS
T H U M P E D  IN N O SE

H usband Irrita ted  t y  Long 
M usical F lirta tion .

Kvnn.svillP, Imt,—A “fiddJe flirta
tio n ” tliat ended in a blow on the nose 
fo r tlie musical wooer was related In 
K vansville city court by Thom as ( ’on- 

who was cast as the
Init

♦ ’onnoiiy was charged with assault 
and  ba ttery  upon .lam es Oakley, tw en
ty tive. but a fte r  Contiolly told his 
side ot ttie story, the cliarges were 

by SjieciaJ .Judge Ollie

NEW MACHINE WILL 
FORETELL WEATHER

Forecasting Months Ahead  
Predicted by Expert.

W ashington.—A ccurate w e a t h e r  
fo recasts soon will be made niontlis 
in advance tlirough llie use of niacbin- 
ery, Henry O. Clayton, Smithsonian 
institution m eteorologist, predicts.

The wetitber is not a hapliazard oc
currence, l)ut is subject to calcula
tion, atid tiii.s wdll lead to a revolution 
in the present m ethods of forecasting, 
he said, add ing :

“’Hie foreciisting of pressure and 
fetiipeiature will lie made in much ttie 
satiie way tiiat ocean tides are  pre
dicted, except tha t the  periods used 
will be Solar perit)ds ra the r titan lu
nar periods and will need to Ite trea ted  
in a special way, owing to changes in 
pliase ami am plitude.

Sun Pulses Vary.
“ I’roces.ses will be sim plified and 

maeinnery like tidal machines will he 
iiitrodu'-ed to hamlle tlie immense 

II Ite needed

Keev

fron t

, wito 1 5 across tite street
i sit ( his

and watch .Mrs 
lliirly-six, mol Iter of ftiree childreit, 
moving ahoiil in Iter front y a rd .it  was 
citarged.

"T'licri Ite would gtt in the house 
and get out ills fiddle," t'onnolly stiid. . 
“ H e’d phiy i'm W atching You’—until 
th e  ntiole neighborhood could hear.

“ Mrs. ComioJl.v would walk down

for world wide f

United Stiites 
It has bet 

caled ptilses <

I  term s of years and also as Shor 
varia tions of onlv a few days’ dura I lion.

I These pttlses in tlie sun’s radia 
I tioii, according to Clayton,, a re  at- 

by variations in atmosplieric

■ a large area like ttie

n proved tliat compli- 
f the sun’s radiation oc- 

■riod changeslong-

prei
I up t

the s I’lt
iM.llowing You. were the s tra it 
ley would |)(ay.

•’H e’d mix iliese up with som ething 
like ’J ’m in l.ove, «o in Love. Love 
Me.’ T lia t’s wliat made me the mtid- 
desf.

“A fter about th ree  weeks of tliis 
1 got good and mad, so I went over 
and asked him if he was flirting with 
my w ife.’’

O akley denied tha t he was. accord
ing to w itnesses, but Mrs. Connolly 
said- tha t he was.

“ So I ju st na tu ra lly  sm acked him a 
couple,” Connolly said. Oakley had 
Connolly a rrested  on assau lt and ba t
te ry  charges.

Special Judge Reeves lectured all 
p a rtie s  concerned when he dism issed 
cliarges against Connolly and cau
tioned Oakley to be careful in his se
lections of violin pieces in the future.

circulation of tlie atm osphere.

[ire.ssiire falls in the eQmiforial re 
gion, rises in middle latitudes, and 
falls in the polar regioii.s.

Ttie regularity  of these changes is 
interfered with by the distriltution of 
hind and w ater and by the seasonal 
changes, so that ttie rate  of progres- 
Sinn of the atm osphere waves i* 
grea tly  complicated, he pointed out.

Periods Calculated.
C layton's method of forecasting is 

by means of tliese period vibrations 
in the sun and atiimspliere. Analysis 
of such period term s in the  w eather 
a t any point on the earth  would make 
it possilile to project the period term s 
ahead to any length of time desired.

Since tliere a re  variations in the 
am plitude and phase of the periods, 
it is necessary to redeteriiiine the pe
riodic term s a t short in tervals and 
to lim it the tim e in advance which 
they are  made to cover, he explained.

T hus when these in the  periodic 
term  become calculable, this metliod 
of forecasting will replace all others, 
in Clayton’s opinion.

London Star Has Mobile
Press for Latest News

London.—Something new to Lon 
doners in the way of fast delivery of 
late news to readers has been accom
plished liy the London evening news- 
paiier, the Star, which is regularly 
operating a ‘‘Stop I’ress” printing es
tablishm ent in its la rgest delivery

The equipment comprises a complete 
composing fram e and type cases, and 

.a  suction-fed Busli p rinting machine 
capable of prin ting  anything up to 
three tliirty line news items at a speed 
up to 10,(K)0 copies an hour.

News items, are received by radio 
from tlie ofliee of tlie S tar and a re  
se t up and t;un off in tlie so-eailed 
blank "fudge column” as fast as they 
a re  received. Tlie iiriiiting can he done 
as tlie van is rustling deliveries to tlie 
more d istan t suhurlis, but it is more 
custom ary to install tlie van outside 
big liorse race, foollmll or otlier spoi ls 
meetings, eiiahling the specta tors as 
the meeting breaks iqi to tiny London 
impers with tlie very latest news fii 
tliem.

Tlie van is also equipped witti a spe
cial Marconiiilioiie amplifier ami two 
imhlic address loud speakers through 
wliich broadcast microphone announce
ments can be made.

FOR NEWS AND FACTS
READ EVERY PACLE

Death Strikes Surgeon ' |
Operating on Patient '

Birmingham, Ala.—A surgeon, per-
form ing a Caesarean openiticin. was
fa ta lly  stricken  w ith ia lieart a ttaek
before his task was ci imideted. <’<il-
leagues brought the cliild safely into
file w’orld, and also 
of the m other.

saved the life

T he dead surgeon w’as Dr. T. H.
'U’illiams of the South H ighlands h.is-
jiitaJ staff. L̂ r. It. M. Coston and Hr. | 
J . D. Dean finislied the operation ; 
W illiam s had begun. Mrs I.. H. Day, j 
twenty-five, the mother, and her eight | 
and three-quarter-tiound baby girl, j 
w ere reported in sa tisfac tory  enndi- | 
tion. I

As he collitpsed D octo r W illiams’ | 
first thought was for the safety of | 
Ills patien t and the success of the  op
era tion . ' !

“ W atch it, doctor,” were the last 
w ords the stricken surgeon uttered. 1 

A coroner’s ju ry  returned a verdict i 
of death fron t na tura l causes. Fellow | 
Burgeons stiid undoubtedly Doctor I 
W illiam s had suffered a heart attack , j

T w o-Y ear-O ld  Child Is
Carried Aw ay by Bear

T’latt.shufgti, N. Y.—A large fem ale 
black hear made off w ith the two- | 
y ear old son of .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wmcli ot l.aUe I'liicid.

The cliild wiis carried almost a miJe 
fnini a field where its pa ren ts were 
berrying before frightened off. Badly 
bitten about tlie face, neck and amiis 
and sntTeriiig from loss of hhmd. the 
iiifaiii wtis taken to a tmrpital where

R egularly -6
New On]y $5, if you 
trade in your old iron.

Smooth Chrome fin- 
i.sh, handy button nook, 
thumb rest and heel 
stand, roomy handle and 
long heating element.
$I do\’rn a n d  $1 a month

lie ? ex|iei
Wind: son lying i 

m.ldenly al
ted liy his cries. The hear had its 
h in the d iild 's  clothing and wad- 

otr at a good loiie, with .Mr, and 
. U'inch in (uirstiit. 
lining to an open field near a rtiil- 
I ernssing the bear dropped the 
I and disaiqieared. If is thought 
ns a iimtlier betir in search of food 
tier young.

‘Hunger Island’ Gives
W arning of Drought

W uerziiurg.—W ater in the river 
Main is so low that the  “hunger is
land” between D ettelhach and Main- 
stocklieim  is now 'dsible for the  first 
tim e since IKiilL

Tlie “island” is a gravelly reef, 
aboul H>‘i feet long. Ancient trad ition  
declares tha t its appearance  fore te lls 
a year of drought and poor harvests.

Peeved at Ingrown Nail, i 
Man Chisels Toe Off

.Stiranac lake, N. ¥ .—Joseph H art, ! 
fifty, hunte i. trapper and guide, be- j 
came so e xas |i" ia ted  at an ingrown ' 
toenail that he severed the  toe with a 
ctiisel and Hummer. A fter collapsing 
from loss of iiiood he was taken  to  a 
iio.spiiai. where for a tim e his condi ; 
tion was term ed serious.

E L E C T
M. IRVING

DEMAREST
State Senator

AWays a Hard and 
SUCCESSFUL 

WORKER 
for Every Worthy 

Cause
(Paid for by A. F. Grier, Camp. Mgr-)

1 -

Preserving Eggt
Various m ethods are  use-J fo r pre

serving eggs, such m ateria ls as bran, 
sa lt, oats, iard, paraffin, w ar, char
coal powder, etc., being employed to 
keep the  a ir from them. To preserve 
eggs fo r several months, so tha t eggs 
pnrenased when they are  cheap may 
be kept through the sum m er and fall, 
solutions of w ater glass and lime wa
te r are  employed.

Lei’s Be Old Fashioned
G ratitude, it seems, is no longer in 

good standing. F a th e rs  and mothers 
don’t w ant favors in return  for all 
they do for the ir  children, but, how 
they rejoice when the  youngsters show 
signs of appreciation. — American 
Magazine.

Bungling O pportunity
So to conduct one’s life as to 

realize oneself—this seems to  me 
the  highest a ttainm ent possible to 
a human being. I t is the task of 
one and all of ns, but most of us 
bungle it.—Ibsen.

P I O N E E R  ’
'TTi1

i^alnut at 40 tk Street
PHILADELPHIA

in  th e  ve ry  h e a r t  o f P h ilade l
ph ia ’s finest r e s id en tia l section . 
E ig h t m inu tes  to  the  c en te r  <)f 
th e  c ity .

Rooms with Private Bath

S'ngle $3.00 an4 $3.50  
Double ........................ $5.00

Club Breakfast 

Special Luncheon

U N R E ST R IC T E D  PA R K IN G  
Evergreen 3 3 9 0 -

West 4983
Under the personal supervision of

MAURICE LICHTMAN

/  iTH iN  the tele
phone industry, just being a Telephone 
Pioneer is a credential of character — 
perhaps because it takes men and women 
of character to carry on through the stir
ring, difficult years of the development 
of a nev/ art, such as that of the telephone.

The New Jersey telephone organization 
today has 1 ,C00 Pioneers within its ranks. 
The youngest has had 21 years of service. 
They are key individuals in the organi
zation, contributing from their knowl
edge of the years to the combination of 
expetience and youth that has kept the 
Telephone abreast of New Jersey’s needs 
for more than fifty years.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A NEW JERSEY IN S T IT U T IO N  BACKED BY N A TIONAL RESOURCES

John F. Murphy got 

his fifty'jear Service 

Pin recently.He leads 

a procession o f New  

Jersey Telephone Pi

oneers a  number o f 

whom will complete 

a h a lf  century in the 

industry within the 

next few  years.

Notv!
THE YUKON

Automatic Electric
R efrigeration
for tli3 price cf an 

ordinary refrigerator

Culy n 7 5

iH it  Yu’ion is tiie latest addi
tion of the v/cll-known Kelvina- 
tor line of electric refrigerators.
The Keivinator v/as the first do
mestic e’e:Xric refrigerator on 
t! e m''”’ et and its smooth-nin-

1 1 Lant refrigeration, its fine con- 
dm  and finish, its many renne- 

iTients and imorovements, have made it 
'.over r’'- a fc  of licusekeepers wher- 
e ec't c 'd.

T  e 'h  hon maintains the fine reputa- 
I on of its line. It has over nine square 
feet of she'f room, supplies 42 ice rubes 
at eadi free>:ing~the equivalent cf four 
pounds of ice.

Its freezing speed can be regulated to

meet requirements in freezing desserts 
and other dishes.

TbiC Yukon cabinet is substantial with 
a iieavy, tight-fitting dcor, and a massive 
top. The interior is finished in white 
enamel and its hardware is die-cast and 
Chrome finished.

Price $175—a small carrying charge 
asked when the Yukon is purchased on 
terms of $7 down and $7.85 monthly.

P V B L IC ® )S E R V IC E
■■—  ...........  — ------------- --------------------------------------------------- -
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Olartprrt Nftua
E .ite re d  as second-clas*  m a tte r  J u n e  24. fW B , a t  th e  postofflce ; 

C a r te re t .  N. J . ,  u n d e r  a c t o f  M arch  3, t8 7 9 . :

S ub scrip tio n  R a te s ;— S ingle  copies, 5 cetiis. ’O ne  Y ear ( in  a d v an c e) 
f l .6 0 .  F o re ig n , $2.00. > ,

M. E. Y O R K L , P u b lish er

VOTE FOR CARTERET
A  v o te  fo r E lm er E. B row n fo r  a  m e m b e r of th e  G en e ra l A s

se m b ly  on th e  D em o cra tic  tick e t is rea lly  a  , yo(e;’ fo r  C a rte re t. U p 
un til th e  la s t y e a r  w e h av e  h a d  no  local rej^rfesdritation in th e  S ta te  
L eg is la tu re , w ith  M r. B row n’s e lec tion  la s t y e a r  w e h av e  a tta in ed  

p lace  in  th e  S ta te  G o v e rn m e n t an d  in n o  -small w ay  h a v e  w e been  
re w a rd e d .

C a r te re t  in d u s try  a n d  th e  citizens o f th e  B orough  a re  in a 
m e a su re  d e fe n d e d  aga in st an y  leg isla tion  th a t 'w o u ld  h av e  an  a d 
v e rs e  e ffec t on th e  w ell-be ing  o f o u r  p la n ts  an d  citizens. W ith o u t 
-Any rep re sen ta tio n  in  th e  leg isla tive b o d y  bills  a re  passed  in m any  
in s ta n c e s  th a t h av e  a  d irec t o r  in d irec t b e h ^ h ^  p h  o u r  ow n co m 
m u n ity . ^ ‘

EDUCATION TO SAVE DEMOCRACY
By WILL DURANT, New York Pubjicist.

The final breakdown of democracy ha&'ig.-ppe r̂dd in the increasing 
insecurity of life in our cities, where politicalTtRfhWfies'are in league with 

. the world of crime, and in the inability of congress to fade the comple.x 
economic problems confronting it every day,' I should like to see in all 
our great universities schools of public admA^stration in which students 
would be prepared as specifically and techfiically for the tasks of gov
ernment as they now are prepared for medicipe, for engineering and law; 
and no one should be eligible to municipal offibe ltmL^s be lias received 
such training.

There is no way, short of dictatorship, to escape ^lom the dutches of 
the political machines, e.^cept education. DeHi4|pl̂ c :̂ has given neither 
government by the people nor government by tise.^st, and the path of 
office lies now not in honest service to the poopl^ l)y.t;j-n dishonest service 
to the machine. ■ e

Odd Beliefs Long Held
Concerning the Sneeze

T he Greeks, when they ask for a 
blessing upon those afflicted by sneez
ing, “claim ed to  follow the  exam ple j 
of Prom etheus, who stole celestial ’ 
fire to an im ate  th e  beautiful figure he 
had m ade of c la y ; a s  the  fire perm e
a ted  its  fram e, the  newly form ed crea
tu re  sneezed, and the  delighted Pro
m etheus invoked blessings on 
cording to A ristotle, th e  first man who 
conceived the  idea th a t the  head 
the  principal s e a t o f the  soul, 
garded the  sneeze with g rea t respect , 
because it w as the  most m anifest op
era tion  of the  head. H ence the  com
plim ents of 'the  G reeks and Romans, 
“Long may you live ; may you enjoy 
health .”

Some rabbis explain the  custom  by 
declaring tha t not long a fte r  the 
a tion, God made a general decree tha t 
every man should sneeze but once, 
w hereupon his soul should depart 
froni. bis body w ithout p revious warn 
lug or indisposition. Jacob  got the de 
cree w ithdraw n so th a t man can sneeze 
as o ften as he chooses w ithout dan 
ger. T herefore, w henever a man finds 
him self still living a fte r  a good gusty 
sneeze, people should express tlielr 
g ra titu d e  with

“HAPPY MEDIUM” FOR SCHOOLS
By MARIA COURMOUZI,

I The whole American system of education is a big axpcriment to find 
j better methods of teaching. The American and Eirt'opean svstcms of 
j education in the elementary grades should be combined. The American 
I school children have too much recreation, while" in Btffope the children 

are overloaded with school work. There should be more of a “happv 
medium” in both places.

The opportunities of getting a higher education are much greater in 
America. Here you can go to school part of the timfc.and worl part of 
the Ume if you do net have the necessary funds to pa.t y^u th/ough school, 
but in Europe the schedules are so heavy that a person has to spend ajl if 
his time studying. „

Birth Rate of Leaders
Found Below A verage

Except under very favorable condi
tions, such as th a t in royal famille.s. 
th e  successful sections of society have 
a lw ays tended to die out. Ju s t 
our college gradua tes  are  easily dem 
onstra ted  to be vanLshing as a human 
breed. From  them have sprung 
ly th ree-fourths of our leaders, and 
in the  fu tu re  nearly  all our leaders 
will secure  some form  of higher in
struction .

In addition. Dr. Raymond Pearl 
Johns Hopkins has shown Unit 
cupational classes, wltich he divides 
into nine categories, a re  d isappearing 
as groups, owing to  Insufficient birth  
rate . Only th ree  classes, he fimis, a re  
reproducing them selves, name 
farm ers, fac tory  w orkers and miners 
The o ther six, namely the  profession 
als, clerical, trade , domestic i 
public service, and transpc  
groups, a re  not m aintaining tliem 
selves.—A lbert E dw ard Wigga

a f  N E W  Y O R K

} It w as a jolly party  of th ree : a 
m an and his wife and a m utual friend. 

■They indulged in refreslim ents and, 
la te  in the  evening, one of those little  , 
a rgum ents arose which might be called | 
a  family di.sagreement. It culm inated : 
by the man hurling a brass paper- j 
w eight, with good speed, but no con
trol. The flying missile socked the in- j 
nocent bystander on the  knee and ' 
knocked him for a loop. Instan tly , j 
th e  husband was all contrition and  I 
concern. |

“Oh, my dear friend ,” he said in 
anguished  tones, “ I have hu rt y o u ; 
and  I only m eant to kill my w ife.” |

w alled until all rue chairs w.-,e occu 
pieil, tlien came in and cleaned U]) 
usually say ing ;

“ 1 have to'^gn up to my office, hut 
I’ll he back In a few moments to lie 
shaved.” Rut he never came hack.

According to the barber, five or six 
persons a week pull tliis trick. He 
lets them get away w ith it once, and 
som etim es tw ice; Imt the  tliird time 
lie collects. It costs him three  cents 
to have a tow el"laundeied. T his pet 
ty g raft lias become so common tliai 
tlie B arbers’ associatioti is taking ii 
up officially.

In the  W est S ix tie s,in  New York in 
a dog lioteh It is '.ru n  by a foriiiet 
Englisli boxer and lie'’does a fine busi 
ness. Whet^ peoiile go to Europe oi 
travel to Ca'nada'or. llie Yellowstone in 
the summee, they close the ir apart 
m ents and have;t<) tiave some [ilace tn 
hoard their, dogs. .T iie  dog place ol 
which I speak is, really run like a 
hotel. Wtieil a dog arrives, it is reg 
Istered and assigned a room. Tin- 
rooms a re  of various prices, depend 
ing on the size. It is possible to en 
gage a regular su ite , with all sorts 
of luxuries;  ̂ O tiier dogs have wlia 
correspond ‘Ah liall bedrooms.

A man, whose first nam e for pur
poses of this story w as Dick, tele
phoned a girl th a t he was w ith some 
friends a t a hotel, asked her to  come 
dow n to dinner, and gave her the  num
b e r  o f the  room. The girl a rrived, 
w ent to the room named and found a 
p a rty  going on, but no Dick. Asking 
fo r him, she was told th a t he undoubt
edly would be along in a moment.
T h e  party  w ent down to dinner, and 
s ti ll  no Dick. F inally  the girl sensed 
th a t  som ething w as s trange and In- _____
sisted  upon going home. T here  she  a re  more atrfdffiot)lli|;"accidents 
found th a t Dick had telephoned sev- ! urday afternoon ‘thair on Sunday, 
e ra l times, but she  could not reach looks as if Pfreo^s, were more anxioii.« 
him  by telephone. T he next day he to  hurry away for the week-end than 
called up and the  two of them  In- | to hurry baclL ’’ " 
dulged in m utual reproaches. It final- ■ ^

Jose  R.-iour'^^GapablSinca, form er

I T here  is,.3 '̂ loj .of. ta lk  of “Sunda.\ 
d rivers,” buf'st'p tisfics sliow tliat tlier*

Test for Posture
An excellent test for correc t po.s- [ 

tu re, says M arguerite Agniel in tlie 
P a ren ts ’ Magazine, is to stand  fa< 
the  wall, p lacing the  hands agai 
the  wall in front of the  thiglis so t 
the  palms point upw ani. Now no 
wliich p a rt o f tlie  body strikes 
wall first. If it is the  chest, well and | 
goo d : if it is tlie  head, it is 
bad, but if  tlie stom ach touches first, 
som ething is wrong. To a tta in  correc t I 
posture  s tre tch  the  arm s above the  
head until tlie back i-s. arched and th e j  
chest high. Tlien with elbows pulled j 
all the  way down, draw  the  hands [ 
down to the  shoulders, head hack. Now 
re ta in ing  the  general position of the  I 
body, re tu rn  the  hands to the  sides 
and you will find yourself standing  
perfectly . E xercises for correc ting  bad I 
posture  include pushing up with the 
arm s from a reclining position and [ 
raising the  trunk  from  the  samt 
tion w ithout lifting  the  feet.

Feared Census Taking
One of the  deterring  fac tors ii 

ducting a count of the  early  Ool 
w as superstition , sa.vs a n 'a r t i c le  in | 
the United S tates Daily.

In 1712 G overnor H unter of New I 
York a ttem pted  an enum eration, but it 
was so inaccu ra te  tha t he apologized 
to the  home governm ent and said tha t 
the  inaccuracy w as due to the  super
stition  among the  people th a t sick
ness liad followed tlie last enum era
tion. Being so close to the  New Eng
land colonists, tliese early  se ttle rs  
likened the  enum eration  to the  sin 
th a t David com m itted in nuraliering 
the  people, and they feared  it might 
bring on the  sam e judgm ents.

ly developed tliat the  girl had gone 
to  the right room, but the  wrong hotel. 
T he long arm  of coincidence had 
sw ept her into a room of the  sam e 
num ber, where the re  also was a party . 
She  doesn’t know yet w hether the re  
w as another Dick and the persons she 
m et thought she really belonged to 
th e ir  crowd.

A man entered a small barber shop 
;the o ther day and asked the  head bar- 
'b e r  if he might wash his hands. The 
ba rbe r did not reply, but the  man 
w ent ahead, using w ater, soap and 
towel. As he s ta r ted  for the  door,

• the  barber spoke.
“Ten cents,” he said, “for w ashing 

;jfour hands.”
\ T he  man waxed indignant and de
m a n d ed  to know w hether the  barber 
-.also w anted a  tip. He said he did 
, no t, but he did w ant the  ten cents.

! Supposing th a t the man had been 
one of the  pa trons of the shop, a cus
tom er in the  chair asked the  barber 
If  he didn’t think th is was pretty  
tough trea tm ent. Tlien the barber ex
plained. He said th a t the  man had 
never been a patron  of the shop, but 
th a t  th is was the th ird  tim e he had 
lieen  in  to use soap and towels. He

chess champion of the 
ed Columbia . ;Ui>iversity, wliere he 
played a bit of baseball. Capalilanca 
lives in the  Buena Vista secthiii of 
H avana. He npw h as a job with tlie 
Cuban governm ent. I think his title  
is Inspector of consulates and Icga 
tions. It perm its him to travel around 
tlie world on an expense account. He 
might alm ost as well be a tennis play 
er. Capablanca, a  few years ago. 
won ttie main prize in .the  .governmeni 
loitery. As he had- sold half of his 
ticket, his sliare  o f the  prize was 
$50,000.

Zeke Bronson w as playing a small 
golf course outside of New Haven 
with the  president of the  club. Com
ing to a dog-leg'hole, he happened to 
hit a d rive-'^ iis t right, so th a t It 
skim m ed the  trees, which angled out 
into the  course, Jind, slicing around 
them, kicked off a hill and bounced 
merrily down the  fairw ay  around  the 
corner. As Mr. Bronson got up to the 
ball the  caddie handed him a brassie. 
saying tlia t was th e  d u b  everyone 
used for a second sho t on th is hole. 
Mr. Bronson insisted on takin.g a No. 4 
•ron, put the  ball w ltliin 7 feet of the 
CUD and holed U''' nutt.

“ New Netherland”  Correct
Tlie nam e of the  Dutch colony in I 

America is s ingular In form —“New 
N etlierland.” Even reputab le  h isto rians | 
frequently  fall into the  e rro r of t .  
fe rring  to it a s  New N etlierlands. The I 
country in E urope is officially and 
correctly  called the  N etherlands be
cause it consists of an aggregation 
of small s ta te s : but the  Dutch colony 
in tlie New world w as a single prov
ince or unit and was properly called 
New N etherland. T he nam e was alw ays 
so spoken and w ritten  by the  Dutch.
—Pathfinder M agazine.

Woman’s Ideal Stature
The Society of D irectors of Phys- I 

leal E ducation has set forth  the fol
lowing s tandard  for the ideal woman 
of today: Height. C3% inches; bread th  | 
of neck, 3.8 inches; g irth  of neck. 12.1 
inches; bread th  of shoulders, 
inches; bread th  of w aist, 8.6 inches; I 
girth  of w aist, 24.6 in c h es; breadth of 
hips, 13.1 inches; g irth  of hips, 3-5.4 
inches; g irth  of calf, I3..3 inches; girth  
of upper arm, 10.1 In ch es;' girth  of 
thigh, 21.4 inches, and forearm . 
Inches.

New Theatrical Idea
Out-of-vvork tliea trica l a rtis ts  i 

P a ris  have hit upon a new metlio 
of bringing in tlie few hone.st sou 
th a t they require to su.stain life. 'I'lie 
have decided to revive a few of iii 
old “th rille rs” of decades ago ami giv 
them  on an improvised stage in one o 
the  public squares. The audience wil 
give what it th inks the  show is wortJ 
—by the  tincup method.

A Relic
L ittle  Roger, spending a holiday on 

his g ran d fa th e r’s  farm , w as perm itted 
to  beguile the hours of a w et day by 
tu rn ing  over the  leaves of the  fam ily 
Bible.

Suddenly he looked up from  the  
faded pages and quain t p ic tures and 
called o u t:

“See w hat I’ve found, g ran n ie !”
In his hand he held a leaf, old and 

dry, and a fte r  a few  m om ents’ reflec
tion he a d d e d ;

“Do you th ink  It belonged to Adam 
and Eve, g rann ie?”

Who Caret?
To the Munich professor’s s ta te 

m ent th a t radium  becomes lead in 
1,860 years the  world, no doubt, re
tu rn s in chorus, “Isn ’t tha t too bad?’’ 
— St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Improvement in Dairying
A hundred years ago the  best cows 

did not give to exceed 2,000 pounds of 
milk a  year, w hereas the  best dairies 
today average  5,fX)0 pounds per cow.

PYice o f Eminence
C ensure Is the  tax  a man pays to 

the public fo r being em inent.— Swift.

Toast and 
Waffles 
are in 

Season!

Popular at any time, the 
dem and for hot toast 
and for waffles increases 
as cold weather comas 
on. H ere i.s the Sun
beam Electric Toaster, 
that, supplied with its 
waffle iron attachment, 
makes both.

Macaulay’s Work for India
M acaulay, the fam ous English his

to rian  and essay ist, is c redited, as 
chairm an of the  com m ittee of public 
Instruction, with having Introduced the  
European system  of education in In
dia a lm ost a hundred years ago.

Series o f Surprises
Life is a sc ries of su rprise!^  

would not be w orth tak ing  or ke« 
if it W’ere  not. God delights to 
la te  us every day, and hide us i 
p ast and  fu tu re .—R alph W aldo E

keepM

^ v e iy

Just now, the Sunbeam 
toaster waffle combina
tion is only

U cually  it is ^12
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p v B u c i f e s i l w o a

IS OUR FRIEND
A  M A N  A P P R E C IA T E D  a  p e rso n a l in te re st 
m an ife sted  in h im  b y  o th e rs : a n d  in  p ro 
p o rtio n  to  the b enefits  o f th a t in te re st is the 
ap p re c ia tio n  in creased .

A n d  th a t is w hy  E V E R Y  P A T R O N  O F  
T H IS  B A N K  is ou r friend . T h e  sm all d e 

p o s ito r  o f g o o d  business h a b its  is w elco m e 
he re  a n d  w ill rece ive  th e  v e ry  b e s t w e can  
g iv e  h im  in serv ice a n d  adv ice .

T H E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

4% In'erest on Savings

RESOURCES OVER $2,800,000.00
UNITED STATES  GO VE RNM ENT  SUPERVISION

SO many
quality features in a 
washer oj this low price! 

C O O
Down

Limited introductory offer
Here’s a washer that gives you everything you w ant and 
need in appearance, in efficiency, in ease o f operation, in de
pendability— at a low  price. A n d  in addition, w e are extend
ing a Sfrecial introductory offer which makes purchase of this 
machine so easy and convenient that you can’t afford to be 
without one. This liberal plan makes it possible for you to 
enjoy the labor-saving advantages of this wonderful washer 
on the most economical terms ever offered. Come in today 
or phone for a w e e k ’s free trial in y o u r  ow n  hem e,, no 
obligation.

ABC
M od ern , tim e-sa vin g , 
complete home laundry 
urut. Its Porcelain-lined 
spinner whirls whole tub
ful damp-dry while an
other is being washed in 

the Porcelain tub.

ABC Companion
World’s finest wringer- 
type Porcelain washer. 
Also furnished with built- 

in gasolflie motor.

P L A Y M A Y D
Full S ize—The  R a y m a y d ’s large capacity tub 
permits a m axim um  of -work to be done in a 
minimum of time.

E v e r la s tin g  A B C  P orce la in — S m ooth , g lossy , 
p o r c e l^  pro-vudes a polished surface o f utmosti 
durability— assuring freedom from w ear to thej 
sheerest fabrics.

Easy to Clean— The hard, glossy, porcelain finish  ̂
is a ston ish in gly  e a sy  to clean . A  d am p  clothj 
quickly removes suds and soil.

Soft Roller D ryer— Special rubber rolls are spring! 
af^'usted to wring any weight or size garmentj 
w ithout dam age to hooks or buttons.

A B C  Lifetime Quality—The  R a y m a y d  is built) 
to typical A B C  standards of quality— to give) 
efficient, dependable service for a lifetime o f use.

The House o f Satisfactory Service

S o K L E R ’ q
54 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
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Communicated
15 Chrome Avenue, 

Carteret, N. .1 . 
Editor Carteret News:

Cooke Avenue,
Dear Sir:

We are m the midst of a poiitieal 
campaign which is most uoique in its 
character in that it does not refer 
to the personalities of the candidates 
but rather to the records of the oppo
sing political parties in our beloved 
Borougl^

Last Spring soon after the p ^ a r ^ .  
elections our committee decided’ tMit 
on account of the high calibre and 
out-standing characteristics of the 
various candidates of both parties 
that at the Fall elections it '#ould 
be records and issues and not men 
that the contest would be over, so we 
acted accordingly and have done a 
tremendous amount of investigating 
during the past summer.

We have visited forty-two com
munities with the idea of comparing 
Carteret with them and have found 
that Carteret in proportion to its 
population is one of the best govern
ed Boroughs or Cities in the state 
bar none and within ten short years 
one is amazed at the wonderful 
change that has come about then it 
contained one of the pest holes of

the country (see federal governments 
report of the flu epidemic) no won
der that the pest hole became known 
all over the state as the JUNGLE 
tho it still retains that name those 
conditions have all been changed and 
we have a most efficient health de
partment with two visiting nurses 
who freely visit any home where 
needed rich and poor alike.

We have one of the most beauti
ful memorial buildings in the state 
’(see general orders department of 
New Jersey United Spanish War Vet- 
:.erans dated September 1 st, 1930.) 
TSe disposal of garbage and sewage 
is of vital importance to every citi
zen and requires a large amount of 
constructive thinking and during the 
Republican control of the Borough 
they have constructed a large sewer 
system covering the whole commu
nity and are working on the disposal 
of garbage.

Our police department under the 
supervision of Chief Harrington is 
equal to ary in the state and the 
Chief and men under him with one 
or two exceptions are well worth the 
raise the.y received at the beginning 
of the year and deserve credit for 
the splendid work they acconiplished 
in the past few years. Our splendid 
two Volunteer fire companies aie a 
credit to the county and state (re

port of New Jersey fire under
writers). We found that Carteret 
had more miles of improved roads 
than any other community in the 
state according to population. Very 
few communities had a public library 
that could compare with ours in fact 
the record of achievements of the 
Republican administration is a proud 
cne and they can well afford to stand 
upon their record.

So here’s to Windy Walter, Yuronka 
ard Tom

if you will lend us your ears 
we will sing you a song;

Of devotion to duty Friendship faith
ful and true.

Let's all get together and see them" 
come through
on Nevember the fourth, 1930.

Signed,
JOHN A. COLLINS, 

Secty. Non-Partisan League.

V a lo r D efined
Valor consists in tiie power of self

recovery, so that a man cannot have 
his flank turned, cannot be outgen
eraled, but put him where .you will, he 
stands.—Italrih Waldo Emerson,.

W ell, W h al D id Y ou S a y ?
We quote tlie utterance of four per

sons of different degrees of education 
and greatness as they gazed into the 
Grand canyon:

Theodore Roosevelt—God Almighty 
made the Grand canyon. Man cannot 
even make the words to describe it.

An Author—It bankrupts the English 
language. *

Girl from New Jerse.y—Goll.y, what 
a gully.

Cowboy—It shore is a -----  of a
hole.—Vancouver Province.

C o tn e -A p a rt A u to  In v e n te d
nesigne<l so that dt can be tfiken 

apart wiUiin ‘20 minutes and .stored in 
hallways or basements a “midget auto
mobile" has l)een invented by Za.schka, 
tile well-known German inventor. The 
car is a three-wlieeler, and can he 
“knocked down" In three main sec
tions. It is capable of a speed of from 
25 to 30 miles an hour.

L ike  to  S p en d
There are a surprising lot of people 

In the world who never want to buy 
anything until it gets expensive. Es
pecially stocks.—Elmira Star-Gazette.

One day. while entertaining a guest, 
Edwin’s mother was called to the 
phone. Edwin promptly disappeared 
from the room to return witli an ex
pensive looking box of cliocolat-s. 
After giving several to the gues.t.§, Ed
win selected some for himself.

“Are you sure your mother knows 
we’re eating this candy?" the guest 
asked,

“Sure!" said Edwin. “Didn't .you 
see her frown and shake her head 
V h<>o T eetvjp tp.-oiurh the hall with it?”

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE
THE NAAIE OF CENTRAL AVE
NUE TO PULASKI AVENUE, IN
THE BOROUGH OF CARTERET. 

Be It Ordained by the Council of the 
Borough of Carteret:

1. That from and after the pas
sage of this ordinance, Central Ave
nue, in the Borough of Carteret, from 
Roosevelt Avenue to its Westerly 
terminus as now existing, shall be 
changed to and known as PULASKI 
AVENTJE.

2. This ordinance shall take ef
fect as provided by law.

Introduced October 20, 1930.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

.1 ' ■ Borough Clerk.
NOTICE

'T’-o. above ordinance was intro
duced at a regular meeting of the 
Council of the Borough of Carteret, 
on October 20. 1930, when it was 
passed on first and second readings, 
and the said ordinance will be consid
ered for final passa.ge at a meeting of 
the said Borough Council to be held 
at the Municipal Building, on Nov
ember 3, 1930, at 8 o’clock, P. M,, at 
which time and place all persons in
terested will be given an opportunity 
to be heard.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

M ore W ar T a lk
A German scientist declares wom

an’s “eliattering” is physiological and 
not a defect in her character; that her 
jaw, larynx and vocal chords are set 
In motion easier than a man’s.—Atchi
son Glotie.

Thrilling Driving Features

PAN-AM ETHYi
V

Try  It Today
J{( D rive to  th e  ^A N -A M  

E T H Y L  p u m p  f o r  
PA N -A M  E T H Y L  Ga*- 
oline. Test PAN-AM  
E T H Y L  f o r  yourself. 
Y o u ^  like it.

PAN-AM looks ahead to meet the demands of the 

motors of tomorrow. Today you can get the gasoline 

that silences knocks and taps new reserves of power. 

Makes your car a thing alive, giving constant, high- 

spirited performance. PAN-AM ETHYL gasoline has 

added anti-knock value, tested and proven. You will 

get the plus value from your car when you try PAN-AM 

ETHYL. Watch for quick starting, faster acceleration, 

thrillmg performance, without the sound of a knock.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

CONGOLEUM RUGS
9x12—Regular $10.00

N o w  0 - ^ ®

RoIIedge Cotton MATTRESS 

N o w  7  “

B. KAHN
Washington Ave. Carteret

■; I

HILCO

y - m

.-■it?"'

p h o n o s r a p h  and  
r a d i o  c o m b i n e d
—A N D  with T o n e  C o n t r o l

Philco’s new Radio-Phon- 
osraph transmits all recorded 
music through the Philco 
Radio set itself by  means of 
a new and greatly improved 
electric tone-arm pickup  
which permits the needle to 
follow the sound record ac
curately and give true, undis
torted reproduction. Now, 
for the first time, the won
derful records of today can 
be heard with that marvelous, 
true, clear, undistorted  
Philco tone, obtained by i
means of Philco Balanced '
Units.

A n d  at a touch of your finger, this remarkable new 
instrument becomes a Philco Screen Grid Plus radio, 
with its great power, distance range, fine selectivity, 
glorious tone. Automatic Volume Control, Built-in 
Aerial and Station Recording Dial, on which you 
can permanently log your favorite stations. Finally, 
both your records and your radio reception come 
under the ma^ic spell of Philco Tone Control, 
subject to your will, your interpretation as to tonal 
quality, your personalized touch to all home enter
tainment.
The new Philco Radio-Phonograph is a furniture 
piece of great beauty. American walnut, butt walnut 
and Oriental wood give exquisite charm to this de
sign. It is truly the radio phonograph masterpiece 
of the year.

installed Free In Your Home —
For Demonstration; Come Today W hile Offer Lasts

Philco Tone Control turns 
to these (our positions of 
tone quality with a knob on 
the front of the set. It brinss 
in all stations with matchless 
Philco tone. Youcanchanse 
speech or music to suit your 
taste. You have a personal 
control over the tone sent 
b y the broadcastins Na
tion. It is "radio's newest 
miracle."

The House of Satisfcc'ory Service

54 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
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Carteret Conquered
By Woodbridge, 27-7

M cCarthym en Piay Benkert Tossers Even In 
O psning H alf—Crippled Locals Could Not 

W ith Situation In Last H alfCope

itial down on the Wooithridg'e 48-yard : OUfTIMC TA O  U AO 
line. Carteret was set-hack five yards | i 1/1
for heir ('•off-side. A pass,. Szelag to 
Poll, netted seven yarcis. 1-r'eban al
so took in a forw'ard for a hva yard 

j gain, b’ot the Blue and Whitt .’ost 
the ball on downs, falling short 

' two yards for a first down. Wooa 
j bridge took possession of the ball or 
i their 45-yard stripe. Lockie gaine !̂
1 five yards on two plays. A pasB I By easily winning three games 
I Stillman to Lockie, netted eight yard;̂  from the Hawk.s, the I.:ruins are now

MONY PIN LEAGUE
Lor-p Pacers Won Eight With But 

One Setback. Americans. Sta
tioned 2nd Won 5, Lost 4.

A badly crippled Carteret High 
School football contingent went down 
to a 27-7 beating administered by 
Woodbridge High School’s eleven at 
the Woodt'i'idge Fai-ish House field 
Saturday afternoon before an im
mense croi\d of at least 7,000 spec
tators. Both teams were handicapped 
■by the frigid weather and the cold 
north-'wind which fell over the grid
iron.

This was the first time that Wood- 
bridge has won a football game from 
the Blue and White since Frank Mc
Carthy, clevor mentor, had handled 
,the football destinies of the locals.
In 1927, the McCarthymen trimmed 
the Woodbridgians by a 20-0 score.
Mo game was played in 1928, but the completed and the latter rolled over 
following year, the Carteret boys the goal line for a touchdown. Loc- 
administered a 13-0 licking to the kie’s placement kick was perfect, 
Earronites. tieirig the score. Score—Carteret 7;

After the first half of ,Saturaays Woodbridge 7. 
eventful contest which closed with Ruddy kicked off to Coughlin or 
both teams -.knotted at 7-all, it was the 10- yard line who returned the 
easily seen that the crippled McCar- tipp 20-vards to the 30-vard strme 
thvmen would not be able to thwart Huber plunged for a yard. Acmqilla

broke in and tackled Pol! for no 
gain. Cou.ghlin skirted end for si'*" 
yards. Poll kicked to Pimook on 
Woruibridge’s 47-'"ard line,. I.ockie 
and Stillman could oniv make a vard.

ards around right end. Huber was 
topped and Poll could only gain two 
ards. Poll got off a neat kick but 
■Voodbridge was off-side. Captain 

doughlin had the choice of taking the 
dck or penalty, he very foolishly 
hose the penalty as Poll's second 
Tick was blocked a,nd 'V/oocibridge 
■eceived the ball on Carteret’s 19- 
vard line. Essig was injured on the 
niay, but was not taken from the 
game.

Dimock gained five yards on the 
criss-cross for a first down on Car
teret’s nine ys.T d fine. The Blue 
line held for the next three plays 
but all to no avail as on the fourth 
down a pass, .Stillman to Dimock was

and a first down on Carteret’s 42- 
yard mark. Woodbridge was pen
alized 15 yards for illegal use of 
hands. Stillman made no gain. Par  ̂
sons tore off five yards. Fredmore

resting in first place of the Harmt ny 
Club league by a comfortable mar
gin of three full games. In the first 
nine games, the Bruins have only lost 
one tilt. The Americans also made

kicked over the goal line and Car- a clean sweep in their mate’a with the 
on their 20-yard streamer. A pa.'s, Rangers last Thursday evening, do- 
Szelag to Kleban, netted 15 yards, ing away with the Rangers. By these 
bringing the pigskin to the 35-yard victories the Americans gained sec
line. Carteret was penalized five ond place, having won five and lost 
yards for two incomplete passes. Poll four games. The Hawks are in third 
took in a pass for a 14-yard gain as place, one game behind the .second 
the game, ended. Score Woodbirdge place Americans.

Hawks
R. D’Donnell ................. 174 159 155;
Biesel .............................^0-1 1
Bensulock ..................... 167 135 161
Leshick ...............  .1..... 149 125 137
T. D’Zurilla ................... 150 180 .172

844 767 773

Americans l
Miglecz ......................... 186 169 139
Patocnig ........................150 212 198
McLeod ......................... 217 206 170
Blind ............................. 125 125 125
Stroller ..........................224 193 233

902 905 865
vs.

Rangers
J. D’Zurilla ................. 154 203 3 96
Niemic ............................138 175 134
Yakimof 211 145 173
Blind ... 125 125 125
Chamra .................. .......154 201 221

782 849 848

27; Carteret 7.
The line-ups: 

Woodbridge 
Schmidt

the VVoodbridge clan, who were fresh 
as daisies.

The hard three games which the 
Blue and White played previous to 
this struggle took its toll, Szelag.

Ruddy

Aquqilla

Cacciola

Bosze

Nelson

Sherman

Lockie

Left end

Left tackle

Left guard

Center
Szyn'ianowski 

Right guard

Coughlin, and Huber, three-fourths stillTT'an’s k-.ck went out on the seven
of the Carteret backfield, were in
jured in the Hasbroack Heights’
■struggle. All suffered severe leg in
juries. The finishing touches were 
put on these boys when they gamely 
fought a tough and big Rahway high 
school eleven and succeeded in hold
ing them to two touchdowns. Jake 
Essig, locals’ center, received internal 
injuries in this tiff.

These were the handicaps the Car
teret youths walked on the field with pqJ] kicked asrain=:t t̂ ’e v.ind to the 
to start the setto with ’iVoodbridge, 
who played three set-ups previous 
to this exhibition.

Vv'codbridge could not help but 
win under these conditions a.nd win 
they did. The inexperienced and 
played out Blue and White fighters

vard mark . Poll made no ground, 
but Coughl'n tore off four ya’-ds on | 
a weak side p’.avr Poll made the 
same ground on the .same p! *v. Pr.p : 
kicked to his own 34-yard line. Hu
ber inteveented a pass, and ran the 
ball back 25-yards to the home bov.s’ | 
io-v,qrd line. Coughlin reeled off I 
vards on a weak side nla.v Poll i 
lost two yards. Woodbridge was pen- | 
alized five yards for being off-side ■

Stillman

Dimock

Right tackle 

Right end 

Quarterback 

Left half hack 

Pdght half back

I Bill O’Donnell was most instru
mental in the Bruin.s’ triumph hand- 

C.irteret ing in scores of 214, 201 and 210 
Baii.sa for an average of 208. 'fhe Bruins 

were not hard pressed in even a 
O’Brien single game by the Hawks, The 

Bruins turned in two 900 scores and 
R. Grutza one 897 card. The best score the 

I Hawks could cha.lk up was an 844 
Essig  ̂in the lid-opener.

The only contest the Americans 
f;i.d trouble witli the Ftangers was 
*’-c finale which they won by but 17 

Carlisle winners w;n the ftr.st two by cora- 
mns. the .score being 865-848. The 

Kleban f.,rtable margins.
Bertie Stroller, the Americans’ a.n- 

jzclag rhor man. was the big noise in this 
match — his 224, 193, and 233 scores 

Coughlin averaging 216.

Montague
Fullback

Carteret ...............  7 0
Woodbridge .......... 0 7

Huber

Poll

0- 7
1 3 -2 7

Woodbridge 17-yard line. Pamo"- 
pbrnged for no gain as the half 
ended. Score Carteret 7; Wood- 
bridge, 7.

Th'rd nerin î—B,ak=a booted ove- 
Wood'nridge’s goal line and the h?.!l 
IT700 hrougbt back to the 20-vard 

could not cope with the experienced streamer. Lockie plunged for three 
Woodbridge eleven, which boasts ten 
lettermen, in the second haJf.

T'be Benckert coached aggregation 
scored a touchdown in the third per
iod and added two more in the final 
session.

Stillman, Dimock and Lockie 
played the leading roll in the Wood- 
bridge attack while Aquqilla starred 
on the line. “Biff” Poll played well 
in the backfield for Carteret.

Pleasure in Agricalture 
In order to eiijo.v a;;riculuirp, you 

ilo not w'or.t too nuieh of if, and 
you want to he poor enough to 
hiive a little iiuiueoraont to woik 
nioderjitely yourself. Hoe while it 
is spring, .md enjoy the host tmtici- 
patifins. It does not imieli matter 
if things do not turn tnit well.— 
Ciitii'lps Dndtev Warner.

H A R M O N Y  R O W L IN G  LE.\GOE 
Standing

Bruins ......................8 1
Amenicfins ............. 5 4
Hawks ....................4 5
P.angers ..................1 8

.667
„556
.444
.111

965
942
886
835

Radical Changes Seen 
In Carteret Eleven

Some radical changes vrere made 
by Coach Frank McCarthy in hi.s 
Blue and ’White eleven during the 
past week as the locals prepared for 
their oncoming game this Saturdav 
with South River High School at the 
South River field.

Two new faces will be seen in the 
Blue and White backfield, one due 
to a replacement for what is hoped 
to be the better, and another to a." 
injury. Teddy Kleban, lanky end. 
replaced Catrley Szelag as one of 
the ball carriers and Szelag was to 
be shifted to the line. Szelag has 
not reported to practice this week 
and it is thought that he left the 
squad.

An underclassman, Charley Grutza 
is to start against South Rive'- 
as one of the halfbacks. Grutza 
takes the place of “Babe” Coughlin, 
a kid who hubblt.s over with that un

dying fighting spirit. Coughlin in- | 
jured his ankle in the practice setto ' 
with New Brunswick High School, 
W’ednesday afternoon and although 
his injury has not as yet been diag
nosed at the time of this writing, it 
is feared that he will not be able to 
play a.gain tnis season. j

Grutza locks like a capable sub- ! 
stitute for Coughlin. The iittle while 
that he played in the Brunswick 
scrimmage he tore off some snappy 
gains. The kid is as light as a 
feather! on his feet and picks his j 
holes in the enemy line wisely. He : 
also has a knack of spinning on his | 
feet when he is about to b'. tackled, | 
thus avoiding would be tacklers. Tbe 
only question in his playing is his 
ability to take the hard knocks of a 
football game and come back for 
more. If be has the vitality to last 
through an entire ganic, watch this 
youth for he will he another find to 
the credit of the local mentor.

There also is a change in the for- ; 
ward wall, Colton is to replace Szy
manowski, a freshman, at one of the 
guard posts.

The rest of the Ime-up will be the 
same that started against Wcod- 
bridge.

O n e  Id e a  o f  G reatn e iti
After hearing Daniel Webstej 

David Crockett said to hiin{_̂  
heard that you were a very grg 
but I don’t think so. I hear^ 
speech and understood eveiyi 
you said.”

------------------------------------------— — «*y:

T h u n d e r  a n d  L ig h t n i n g
Lightning, under favorable.M 

stances, may be seen at leM 
miles. Thunder seldom is heaiM 
than ’20 miles, and usually not 
to 15 miles.

E a r ly  M ews S h ee ts
The first English news sheet 

the size of a sheet of statlonel

B e fo re  A n e s th e tic s
Here is a grim reminder of whar 

operations meant before anesthetics 
were known. We liave a large bell . 
at London hosiiital which was rung 
before every operation, and continued 
ringing till four uoners arrived to 
hold the pakient down on the operat 
ing table. Ituiuor tells that ever-y 
patient who could do so at once left 
the hospital on hearing it.—l.etter in 
the London Times.

S ile n t E .B ciency
“A man dut knows what he w.'ints, ’ 

said Uncle Ebon, ‘ kin always git polite 
service. A good boss never has to 
holler.”—Washington Star.

O n e  P o in t  o f  V iew
In education it matters more w h.ich 

way onê s face is set than how fasi 
he proceeds.

The score:

Damick .........
I Masculin .....
I
i W. O’Donnell 
W. Galveno’-; . 
Ed Hel’.ey ....

Bruins
.215
135
.214
,179
.186

177
170
201
]','8
160

143
179
210
178
182

929 906 89.'

yards, 
a two

Stillman went outside after 
•ard gain. Stilhna.n ki^kC'i te 

Coughl'n on Woodbi-idere’s 36-vard 
■'ine. Carteret caPod time. Szela'-' 
made no gain. A Carteret pass was 
incomplete. Stillman intercepted a 
pass on his own 29-yard line. Di- 
rnock plunged for a yard. Dimock 
tore off ten yard.s for a first down 
cn the, 40-vard 1-ne. Still'nan lost 
five yards on a wide end run. Di-

The strength of the Carteret aerial gained five yards on a reverse
game was shown in the final two pi^y Stillman kicked to Carteret’s 
periods, when they completed more 28-y,ard line. A p.ass, Szelag to Kle- 
than half of their attempted for- was incomplete. A pass. Poll
•v.'ard passes with Pol! and Kleban on Szelag, netted 14 yards and a first
the receiving end, and Sz.elag pass- 'Woodbridge’s 37-yard line,
ing. Szelag plunged for a yard. Carteret

Play bv Play Description fumbled, but recovered. Poll kicked
First Period—Baksa got off a 'DOor Q̂ vn 48-yard line. Lockie made

kick with the wind, the ball rolling -g-ain. Dimock plunged for 10- 
to the 30-yard line and Aquilla re- yg^ds and a first down on Carteret’s

Carteret Sportlights
BY A BOOSTER

SOUTH RIVER IS A TOUGH LOT
South  R iver, p o ssess in g  o n e  o f their stron gest fo o tb a ll co n tin 

gents in years, -will b e  out to  rev en g e  a b ad  d e fe a t th ey  w ere  ad- 
rcc.istsred last y ea r  b y  th e C arteret H igh  S ch o o l gridders. T h ey  

wi i h a v e  their great op p ortu n ity  tom orrow  a ftern oon  at S ou th  R iver  
and if th ey  d o  n o t trium ph then, th ey  certa in ly  w ill n o t w iti n ext  
sea so n ’s stru ggle as C oach  M cC arthy w il p ractica lly  h a v e  a veteran  
team  at that tim e.

S ou th  R iver, as m ost o f the e le v e n s  ’ C arteret w ill line-up  
against, b o a sts  o f a co n tin g en t con sistin g  of eigh t letterm en . T h ey  
really  w ere n ot h alf b ad  last season  an d  the o n ly  reason  th ey  w ere  
b ea ten  w a s  b ecau se C arteret had  th e  stron gest team  in the cou n ty . 
W ith  a year's ex p er ien ce  o f p la y in g  togeth er, th ey  sh ou ld  b e e x c e l
lent n ow .

C oach  D en r.y ’s p ro to g ee s  h a v e  lo st but on e gam e this season  
and that w a s  to a stron g class A  team . N ew  B runsw ick, in their" 
o p en in g  gam e o f th e year. T h e y  triupm hed  in their o ther tuts

turned it to bis own 39-yard mark, gg.ygj-d pne . Stillman made 15 yards , margins. . j  u • t ii u
Stillman gained no ground on a long „„ pj^yg a first down on the j W hile South River w ill be able to send their full strength out
«nd run. Stillman plunged for four 2i_^grd mark. Stillman tore off three grid-iron Frank M cCarthy wil have to send a rejuvenated
yards. A bad Woclbridge pass rolled ^  Woodbridge pa.ss was in- i eleven against them. The local youths are '.--.censed by their two
from the 30-vard line to Woodbridge complete. Lockie made five yards, straight defeats, how ever, and will be out to show  the tow nspeople  
live vard line where it was recovered Stillman m,"de a first down on Car- ‘ ^ave so loyally  supported them that although they are dow n
■fov a Woodbridge teret’s 30-yard line, 

two yards.
Dimock madeStillman

booted to his ovzn 25-yard line. Poll yards. Stillman went over the j

fumbled on the first play and Wood-  ̂ touchdown. Lockie’s
bridge recovered on their 26-yard pjgcement kick -was perfect. Score:, 
stripe. Again Woodbridge f-i.mbled -\Yoodbridge 14; Carteret 7. j
r-te ball -.vliich w,is obtained by the Coughlin returned a Woodbridge | 
I.T'vOsrthvmen ca the 13 yard line, j-q 25-yard line. Two Car- |
Huber plunged for six yards, carry- passes were in-complete and the '
insr the ball to the five yard mark, jgggjg ^gj-g penalized five yards. Poll 
Boll gained a yard. Poll skirted end Woodbridge’s 40-yard line. ’
for three yarcis and a first down on ■yyQgfjjjridgg was penalized five yards 
the one yard stripe. Szelag carried ^gjjjg off-side. Lockie gained
the ball over for a score after the yards as the period ended. Score: ;
opening three minutes of play. Sze- y '̂oo(jj)ridge 14; Carteret 7.

th ey  are n ot y e t  out.
T h e y  w il! b e  fighting again st terrific odcis w h en  th ey  bank  

up again st S outh  R iver, but n o  m atter w h a t h a p p en s M cC arthy  
can  b e d ep en d e d  u p on  to  bring the b est th ey  h a v e  ou t of his b oys.

THE WOODBRIDGE TRAGEDY
T h e so o n er  th e lo ca ls  forget the W o o d b r id g e  gam e -with its 

'h-'graceful score the b etter  off th ey  w ill be. EverythrV'.g w en t gn-
flooey  
tha

in that stru ggle an d  it e v id e n tly  w as w ritten  in th e b o o k s

lag plun-cred from kick formation for 
extra point. Score, Carteret 7, Wood- 
bridge 0.

Fourth period.-SUM"’"p 
hole in the Carteret forward 
and after seemingly having

\ T / n  1 ’

been
Baksa kicked off to the 27- yard tagjjjgd, eluded the Carteret

the B arronites sh ou ld  w in  for a ch an ge.

“BABE” COUGHLIN IS INJURED
It is very  d o u b tfu l that “ B a b e’ C ou gh lin  w ill b e  a b le  to p lay  

again  this season . T h e k id  has taken  a lo t o f  p ou n d in g  this year, 
but he ev id e n tly  d o es  n ot b e lie v e  in the w ord  “quit" for h e a lw ays  
h as co m e b ack  for m ore. H e  w a s  hurt sligh tly  in the W o o d b r id g e  
con test, but he w as n o t s to p p ed  from  p la y in g  in the practice e n 
ga g em en t -with N ew  B runsw ick  W ed n esd a y . H e  w a s tack led  hard

lire. St i l lma n m."de a yard. Mon- defensive and scooted 62-yards j in that scrim m age after scam p erin g  through the lin e for a, ten yarc
t.-igue dodge'i for 12 -yards and a first g  touchdown. Lock’c’s place- j gain. H is an k le  w as se v er e ly  injured then and h e h ad  to  b e  carried  
down on his 45-yard stripe. Mon- was off. Score Woodbridge 20: j off th “ field. tl is feared  that the an k le  is b rok en ,
tague made 30 vards and another carteret 7. | C ough lin  p la y ed  varsity  fo o tb a ll in the three years h e a tten d ed
first down on Carteret’s 45-yard line. Coughlin returned the Woodbridge j sch o o l. H e g a m ely  m a d e  the first team  w h en  but a F reshm an w h o  
Dimock got a vard. Stillman plunged from tbe goal lino to the 25-yard | w eig h ed  a  m ere 1 1 8 p ou n d s. It w as on ly  through  that aggressive

mark. Dimoch interecepted a Car- , spirit of his that he cou ld  m ake the team  then.
teret p.ass and ran fo tire loseis’ nine | S in ce then C ough lin  g a v e  so m e n eat fo o tb a ll exh ib ition s. Las!
yard stripe. Lockie made two yards | year h e w a s on e of the star b all carriers in the C arteret-P erth  A m -

FOR AN

Efficient Business Adm inislrafie
VOTE FOR

For Mayor

X Joseph A. Hermani
For Members of tbe Borough Council

X Charles A. Conra:
X Edward Dolan

For Assessor

X William D. Casey
For Collector

for sev-en yards and Montague two. 
Dimock hit the line for four yards 
and a first do-wn on the visitors’ 30- 
yard 'nark. Montague could not gain 
but Dimock made 20-vards on a criss
cross plav. carrying the ball to the 
30-vard stripe. Carteret held at this 
point, allo'.v-'ng the Benckert tossers 
but three v,a'-'<s on four plavs. Car
teret received the ball on the seven 
yard line.

Woodbridge was 
y-ards for being off -s 
filun-red for three ,vard«, Pol] sKirted 
left end for four vards c’-d an ini
tial down on his 19-vard line as the 
period ended. Score: Carteret 7; 
Woodbridge 0.

Dimock went out of bound? after a 
two yard .rain. Stillma.r was stopne- 
Stillman th'-cw , to Dimock over tlir 
goal line for another touchdev.-n 
Lockie’s placement kick was good. 
Score—Woodbridge 27; Carteret 7 

Szelag ran back the 'iVoodbr’dgr 
kick to the 23-yaia line Ki-.ber then 

penalized five plunged for three yards. Woodbridge 
Huber then was penalized five yards for bemg 

off side. Poll received a pass from 
Szelag to give the JlcOartliy con

voy classic.
O n e thing tna‘ ca'y b e  .caici r b o ’'t this b o v  is that h e g a v e  hi 

b est ev r rv  m inu te that h e p la v ed  fon*^ball for the lo ca ls  a-H  he 
ta in ly  d id  his share in putti.ng the B lue and 'W hite on  the fo o tb a ll
m ap.

AN IMPORTANT BOWLING MATCH
Either the M acks or the L eg ion  w ill b e  sta tion ed  at the top  

o f the B orou gh  Boyviing L eagu e after to n ig h t’s m atch  at the S lo 
v a k  A lle y s .

T hese tw o contingents are now  tied for the lead, havm e vror 
three and lost no gam es. "When they m eet each other tonigh  

tingent a first down on their 41-yard fjve is about to fa ll. It m eans a lot w ho w ins as holdin  
mark. Poll received another forward | j QO per cent easier than  overcom ing one.

. for a six yard gain. A pass, Szelag I T h a t the calibre o f  the le a g u e  is hi°-h w as dem onstrated T e e s
Second Penod-Coughlin lost three to Poll netted 10 -yards and an in- d a y  ev e n in g  w h en  th e P astry  B o y s  r o l le d ^  1 0 3 6  score.

ono  
a lead

Charles A. Brady
For Justices of the Peace

CHECK EXCESSIVE TAX BURDEN
Give a Taxpayer a Chance To Pay for His Heme

r a i d  For B y  the C a rte re t D em ocra tic Clui
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ELECTION NOTICE 

Borough of Carteret Notice of 
Registry and General Election

In conformity with the provisions 
of an act entitled “An Act to Reg
ulate Elections,” a'pproved May 5, 
1920, the supplements thereto and 
amendments thereof, to the end of 
the egislative session of 1927 notice 
is hereby given that the District 
Board of Registry and Election in 
and for the Election Districts of the 
Borough of Carteret will meet in the 
places hereinafter designated for the 
purpose of registering all persons en
titled to vote at the ensuing primary 
and General Election.

On Tuesday, October 14th, 1930, 
between the hours of 1 o’clock P. M., 
and 9 o’clock P. M., the District 
Board of Elections will meet for the 
purpose of revising and correcting 
the registers and to add or erase the 
names of all nersons entitled to vote 
at the General Election.
1 U. S. Senator, full term.
1 U. S. Senator, short term.
1 Member House of Representatives.
1 State Senator.
3 Assemblymen.
2 Freeholders.
1 Coroner.
1 Mayor. (
2 Councilmen.
1 Assessor
1 Collector.
2 Justices of the Peace.
8 Committeemen.
8 Committeewomen.

Revised Polling Places of the 
Borough of Carteret

DISTRICT NO. 1: (Voting Place, 
Washington School), BEGINNING at 
the junction of Noe’s Creek wdth 
Staten Island Sound: running thence
(1) in a Westerly direction along said 
Noe’s Creek to Pershing Avenue; 
thence (2) Northerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to Roosevelt Avenue; 
thence (3) Westerly along Roosevelt 
Aveni'J'e to Charles Street; thence (4) 
Northerly along Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to the 
Rahway River at a point where Deep 
Creek empties into said River; thence
(5) Southeasterly along the Rahway 
River to Staten Idland Sound; and 
thence (6) Southerly along Staten 
Island Sound to the place of Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 2: (Voting place, 
Columbus School), BEGINNING at 
the junction of Staten Island Sound 
and Noe’s Creek; running thence (1) 
Westerly, along Noe’s Creek to Persh
ing Avenue; thence (2) Southerly 
along Pershing Avenue to New Jer
sey Terminal Railroad; thence (3) 
Easterly, along the New Jersey Term
inal Railroad and 'across the lands of 
I. T. Williams Company to the mouth 
of Tufts Creek where same empties 
into the Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (4)- Northerly, along Staten 
Island Sound to the piece of Begin
ning.
, DISTRICT NO. 3: (Voting place, 

Columbus School, Roosevelt Avenue) 
BEGINNING at the junction of Tufts 
Creek 'and Statem Island Sound; run
ning thence (1) Westerly along Tufts 
Creek to the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad and continuing along said 
railroad to the intersection of Persh
ing Avenue and Holly Street; thence
(2) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to the Staten Island Sound; thence
(3) Easterly, and Northerly, along 
the said Staten Island Sound to the 
place of Beginning.

'DISTRICT NO. 4: (Voting place, 
Zimmermans Store, 49 Pershing Ave.) 
BEGINNING at the intersection of 
the Southwest corner oif Larch Street 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) Southerly, along Pershing Ave- 
niae and continuing in a straight line 
to Staten Island Sound; thence (2) 
Westerly, along Staten Island Sound 
to the Westerly bo'undary line of the 
Borough of Carteret; thence (3) in 
a general Northerly direction along 
the boundary line of the Borough of 
Carteret to Roosevelt Avenue; thence
(4) Easterly, along Roosevelt Ave
nue to Arthur Avenue where the 
Southwesterly boundary line of the 
Borough of Carteret meets same; 
thence (5) Northwesterly along said 
boundary line to Larch Street; thence
(6) Northeasterly along Larch Street 
to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 5: (Voting place, 
Cleveland School), BEGINNING at 
the corner formed by the intersection 
of the Southwesterly line of Wash
ington Avenue and Pershing Avenue; 
running thence (1) Southerly, along 
Pershing Avenue to Larch Street; 
thence (2) Westerly, along Larch 
Street to the Southwesterly line of 
the Borough of Carteret; thence (3) 
along said Southwesterly line in a 
Northwesterly and Westerly direction 
to Blair Road; thence (4) Northerly 
along Blair Road to the N^w Jersey 
Terminal Railroad; thence (5) East
erly, along the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad to the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey; ithence (6) Northerly, 
along the Central Railroad O'f New 
Jersey to the Southerly line of lands 
of Mexican Petroleum Corporation; 
thence (7) Westexdy, along said lands 
to a point opposite Fillmore Avenue; 
thence (8) Southerly to Fillmore 
Avenue and along said Street to Car
teret Avenue; thence (9) Southeast
erly, along Carteret Avenue to Lin
den Street; thence (10) Northerly, 
along Linden Street to Washington 
Avenue; and thefice (11) Easterly, 
al<^g Washington Avenue 'to the 
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 6: (Votmg place. 
High School), BEGINNING at the 
comer formed by the intersection of 
the Northerly line of Washington 
Avenue with the Westerly line of 
Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) Westerly along Washington Ave- 
Me to Linden Street; thence (2) 
Southerly, along Linden Street to 
Carteret Avenue; thence (3) North- j 
westerly, along Carteret Avenue to 
Fillmore Avenue; thence (4) North- 
ctiy, along Fillmore Avenue and con
tinuing in a straight line to the South
erly line of lands of the Mexican 
Petroleum Corporation; thence (5) 
Ea.sterly, along said line of lands to 
the Westerly line of lands of the 
Brady Tract; thence (6) Southerly,

along said line of lands to the North
erly line of lands of the Conlon 
Tract; thence (7) Easterly, along 
said Northerly line of said tract to 
W'ashington Avenue; thence (8) 
Southerly, along Washington Avenue 
to the Northerly line of lands of the 
Hermann Tract; thence (9) Easterly, 
along the Northerly line of said lands 
to Noe’s Creek; thence (10) still 
Easterly, along the several courses of 
said creek to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence, (11) Southerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 7: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING 
at the intersection of Noe’s Creek 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence
(1) in a Westerly direction along the 
said creek to the Northerly line of 
the Hermann Tract; thence (2) still 
Westerly along the Northerly line of 
said tract to Washington Avenue; 
thence (3) Northerly, along Was'h- 
ington Avenue to the Northerly line 
of the Conlon Tract; thence (4) 
Westerly, along the Northerly line of 
said tract to the Westerly line of the 
Brady Tract; thence (5) Northerly, 
along the Westerly line of said tract 
to the Southerly line oif property be
longing to the Mexican Petroleum 
Co.mpany; thence (6) Westerly, along 
the Southerly line of said property 
to the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey; thence (7) Northeasterly along 
the lands of said railroad to Roose
velt Avenue; thence (8) Easterly and 
Southeasterly along said Roosevelt 
Avenue to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (9) Southerly along Pershing 
Avenue 'to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING 
at the intersection of the Northerly 
line of Roosevelt Avenue and the 
Westerly line of Charles Street; run
ning thence (1) Northerly, along the 
Westerly line of Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to a 
point in the Rahway River v;here 
Deep Creek enters into same; thence
(2) in a general Westerly direction 
along the several courses of Rahway 
River to the Westerly boundary line 
of the Borough of Carteret; thence
(3) in a general Southerly direction 
along the Westerly boundary line of 
the Borough of Carteret and also 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Company; thence
(4) Easterly along the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Company to the 
Central Railroad Company; thence
(5) Northerly along the Central Rail
road Company to Roosevelt Avenue; 
and thence (6) Easterly and South
easterly, along Roosevelt Avenue to 
the place o'f Beginning.

C o n c e rn in g  H ap p in ess
No man is happy. Alan strives all 

his life through for imaginary happi
ness, which he seldom attains, and if 
he does, it is only to be disillusioned. 
—Schopenhauer.

F o rc e  o f H a b it
Pity the absent-minded flapper. She 

went recently to a dentist, and when 
he told her he was out of gas she 
climbed out of the chair and w.ilked 
home.—Patlifinder Magazine.

A p p ro p r ia te  N am e
“Telegraph plateau” is the nan.s 

given to the shallow bed of the .4t- 
lantlc ocean lietween Newfoundland 
and Ireland on which the transatlantic 
cable.s are laid.

W e now offer the latest RCA 
RADIOLA Super-Heterodyne — 
the world’s finest radio — at a 
price within reach o f  all.
—a sensational value at ^142.50 
less Radiotrons!
Come in and hear it today!

mear’m.k

SUPER-HETERODYNE

SOKLER^S
54 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

MACKS. LEGION TIED 
FOR LEAGUE LEAD

Both Combines Have Won Three 
and Lost None. Skeff’s Pastry 

Boys RoU 1036 Tilt.

The Macks and the Legion are tied 
for first place in the Borough Bowl
ing league, having won three games 
and lost none for a perfect percen
tage of 1,000 . Both of these teams 
are to roll tonight at the Slovak 
alleys and the tie is bound to be bro
ken. Skeffs Pa.stry Boys are sitting 
in second place along with the Fast 
Steppers. The Pastry Boys hvae 
won four and lost two, while the 
Fast Steppers only won two and have 
dropped one. The Slovaks, O’Don- 
nelis and Firemen are stationed with 
percentages of .333. The Sacred 
Hearts hold undisputable possession

of the cellar. The Hearts won only 
one tilt out of six tried and that was- 
the last game they rolled.

Last Friday night the Legion took 
over the Firemen m three straight. 
The only close game in this match 
was the opening tiff and i.lie Legion 
won this one by 32 pins. The Le
gion handed in an excellent 932 In 
the second game. McLeod was the 
outstanding bowler for the Legion, 
•averaging 205.

The Fast Steppers took two tilts 
from the O’Donnells. The winners 
won the first game, 876-803, out lost 
the second struggle oy 37 pins, the 
score being 836-849. The Fast Step
pers took the finale with ease, hit
ting over the 900, while their oppo
nents could not reach the 800 mark.

In Tuesday night’s matches, the 
Pastry Boys wmn two from the 
O’Donnells and the Firemen took two 
from the Sacred Hearts.

The Pastry Boys conquered in tiie

first by a narrow margin .jf '.7 pins. 
The winners won tuc second, hitting 
a marvelous 1036 score, dcsp(te the 
fact that Sullivan could only rob 
341. Patocnig bowled 234, Sharkey 
231, W. Galvanek 239 an.l ilorgan 
201. The O'Donnells came back very 
strong and bowled a high 970 while 
Skeffingtor.'f. protegees cu id  orJy 
roll 91S. Walter Gsivanek and Patsy 
Patocnig rolled for averages better 
than 200.

Tire Firemen captured the first tw'o 
from the Hearts aud had t;ie angels 
ag.ainst them when cliev lost the final 
setto bv the narrow margin of six 
pins. The class of bowling iu this 
match was the poorest exhibited yet, 
neither team bowled a.s high as 850 
curing the course of the evening.

BOIRO VGH B O W L IN G  L E .\G IJ E
Standing

Macks ..............
Leigon ..............

I Skeffs Bakery 
jFast Steppeis .
, O’Donnells ......
I Firemen ..........
! Slovaks ..... .......
Sacred Hearts .

W.
....3

3
....4
...2

2
2
1

L.
0
0
2

1
4
4

Keeping the Balance
Prosperity seems to be scarcely 

safe unless it be mixed witli a 
ttle adversity.—Hosea Ballou.

Pc.
1,000
.1000
.667
.667
.333
.333
.333
.167

D ow ninsf S tre e t
7’he Britisli prime minister's o.ctcial 

residence in Downing street was a 
gift from George II to his favorhe 
minister, Sir Robert Walpole, "and 
his successor for ever:”

" In te r i ia t io n a l  C a n d le ”
The unit of liglit now used in this 

country. Great Britain, France and 
Russia is known as the international 
candle.

Picco lo  P re -e m in e n t
The piccolo is the higiiest pltcheil 

musical instrument.

franklin’s N i c k n a m e
WIten Benjamin Fi'jinkiin worked in 

the printing office of .Mr. Watts In 
London lie was called by hi.s fellow 
workers ttie “water .American.” This 
was because he drank only water, 
while they had their five pints of 
beer daily.

R e q u ire m e n ts  fo r  W ill
While there are exceptions, the re

quirement In most pf the states is 
that a will must be in writing, signed 
by tile testator, or by .some person in 
his presence, and attested by two wit
nesses, wlio must siibserilie their 
names thereto in the presence of the 
testator.

P o w er of W ea lth
“Wealth brin.gs power," said Hi Ho, 

the sage of Chinatown, “because It is 
easier to tiire men tlian to teach 
them.”—Washington Star.

U n h o n o red  an d  U n sung
And you never see a bronze statue 

of a man wlio wondered why some- 
liody didn’t do something aliont condi
tions.—San Francisco Chronicle.

Greenberg’s N. Y, Bargain Store
587 Roosevelt Ave. cor. Pershing, Carteret, N. J.

THE
Of the AMERICAN SALVAGE CO.

AND

ORDERED SOLD

Slaughtered
$50,000 worth of High 
Grade Dependable La
dies and Men’s Clothing 
Furnishings and Shoes.

Must Go
A  gigantic P r i c e  

Slaughter Never Before 
Attempted B y  A n y  
Other Store.

The Death Blow to 
Merchcindise.

BLANKETS
Full Size

63c
Extra Heavy  

TURKISH TOW ELS

8c
$1.00, $1.25 Ladies 

FULL-FASHION HOSE

69c

25c Children’s Silk and 
W ool Panties

10c
72 X 90 BED SHEETS 
Fine quality—See them

44c
RED HOT  

Boy’s W ool Lumber 
Jackets

Ladies’ Leather 
HOUSE SLIPPERS 

Look at this Price

47c
Men’s

SW EATERS  
Must Go

88c
BOY’S SHOES 

Real Value

1.69

One Lot of 
BOY’S PA N TS

55c
25c to 35c

MEN’S FANCY HOSE

14c
50c Ladies 

Broadcloth SLIPS

29c
Ladies Silk and W ool Vests Sash Curtains, Fine Quality Voile

33c 18c pr.
By order of American Salvage Co. this Sale Continues for Gne More W eek

GREENBERG’S

N. Y. Bargain Store
THE TRUTH  

ALW AYS PAYS! 
W hat w e advertise W e 
H A V E —What we Sell 
Is Backed by our Repu
tation.

587 Roosevelt Avenue
Corner Pershing Up the Hill

Carteret, N. J.

Every Item Other Than 

in this Adv. 

Slashed in PRICE 

and must move at Once
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Affinity of Twins
Revealed by Mishap

London.—The strange affinity of 
twins was recalled here on hearing 
of an incident recently in the lives of 
Isaiah and Henry Hargace, sixty-two.

Both had lived at Wombwell all 
their lives until recently when Isaiah 
went to Brampton Bierlow and Henry 
to Leeds. One day Isaiah broke a 
leg in a coal mine and on the same 
day his brother was taken ill and was 
removed to a hospital.

Henry said, ‘‘1 feel worried about 
Isaiah; I wonder if anything has hap
pened to him.”

The incident served to recall the 
case of U R. and R. L. Chambers, 
twins, undergraduates at Cambridge, 
who have had the same grades in ex
aminations they have passed; won 
scholarships, first to a grammar school 
and then to Cambridge, where they 
matriculated togetlier and now have 
won Greek scholarships.

One of two Yorkshire twins. Miss 
Elsie Harrop, said recently that she 
and her sister think the same thoughts 
and do the same things.

"In childhood we both woke up 
trembling at the same niglitmares.”

Prehistoric Ecnes Are
Found on Farm in Ohio

Kenton, Ohio.—Attention of Oliio 
scientists recently was attracted to 
the find of a farmer named Shipp, who 
lives west of Kenton, of a number of 
large bones believed to be a [lart of 
the skeletons of two prehistoric mon
sters.

A tooth that weighs four and a quar
ter pounds, a .iawbone that is all one 
man can lift, and two tusks tliat are 
more than five feet long are parts of 
the monsters that liave been unearthed 
in muck pockets.

It is believed the remainder of the 
skeletons is imbedded in the earth 
near the ])laces where Shipp found 
other bones.

A short distance north is a farm 
where 14 Indians were found buried 
In a sitting position.

W recks Car and Fence
to Save His Straw Hat

Beacon, N. Y.—Destruction of an 
automobile and of 100 feet of orna
mental fence was the cost to Frank 
Minao, of New York city, for a straw 
hat carried from his head by a gust of 
wind while driving in Wappingers Falls 
recently. He was arraigned before 
Judge Trabucco on a charge of reck
less driving because, in snatching for 
the hat, he lost control of his car 
which mounted tlie curb and tore into 
William Gurney's lawn.

As Alinao a.areed {9 pay for the 
damage he was not fined. ^

CLERK-CAKKIEK examination, Car
teret, August 16. Men, women. 
Don’t miss this opportunity. Coach
ing course S5. Booklet free. D. 
Hampton, Box 1818-MY, Washing
ton, D. C.

A Good Place 
To Eat

Roosevelt Diner
528 Roosevelt Ave.

C a rte re t , N. J .
Phone 1029

NEW BOOKS AT LOCAL
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Continued from Page 1

ihgs in the park a secret, while Una 
autlors use <1 ', in silence, from t.' o 
riuch f  y.

"F'hepherds it .Sackcloth” oj Sheba 
Kaj'e it'h—V  c shepherds ! the
title j.'o to ii.w nisters of a S.iSr-i.v 
village. One is a young non-confor- 
aiist whose pathetic love affair ended 
with the girl’s death; the other is the 
old village rector, dying alone and 
'Unhappy after many years of loving, 
unobtrusive service. The devotion 
of the old man and his wife, and the 
tragedy of uir, estrangement from 
h's Bishoj) r.ver his church ritual, 
make a h'. ving story.

”A Note in Music” by Rosamond 
Lehma.nn—Two unsatisfactory mar
ried women of middle age think they 
find in a gay am.ising young man a 
symbol hi jpiness they seek in life. 
T be story i.-- lit! 'e more than an eni • 
sode in * ! ir lives, but their b.r'ef 
friend;,hij) with Hugh remams. for 
one at least, i. ely sharp m“.e ) y.

Introspecth e, brooding, and c- 
times vague, '.be book is leu : l • 
written, with emotional backgrounds 
more often suggested than presented. 
Miss Lehman is also the author of 
the well remembered “Dusty An
swer.’

“Angel Pavement” by John Boyn
ton Priestley—A long leisurely novel 
of many characters. Mr. Golspie de
scends from the Baltic upon a shabby 
office in the quiet little street called 
Angel Pavement, .iust off the main 
bijsinoss thoroughfares of London. 
There he puts new life and excite
ment into the office staff, and not 
only they, but their remote and scat
tered honje. families, and friends, are 
portrayed here with skili, humor and 
under,'-taiidmg. At last Mr. Golspie 
dey aI is as suddenly as he had ar
rived. The book has something of 
the flavor n' Dickens.

R e so u rc e fu ln e s s
Forgetful Husband (to friend)—1 

want you to help me. I promised to 
meet my wife at one o’clock for lunch
eon, and I can’t remember where. 
Would you mind ringing her up at our 
house and asking her where I am 
likely to be about that time?—Perth
shire Constitutional.

" F r e e ” M asons
The terra Free Masonry is of an

cient origin and was applied to bodies 
of masons who traveled throughout 
Europe. The term “free” applied to 
their being in no particular guild or 
jurisdiction.

M o d ern  M ira c le
Nothing takes the joy out of life 

like buying a new radio and then 
listening to somebody tell a story you 
heard 20 years ago.—Indianapolis 
News

H e ’ll T e ll th e  W o rld
"No one knows the anguish of the 

golfer who makes a bad stroke,” says 
a writer. Nobody that is outside 
of hearing distance. — Everybody’s 
Weekly.

L a n d  o f M any  V olcan o es
Altogether 107 volcanoes are known 

to exist in Iceland, with thousands of 
craters, great and small.

W re n ’s M an y  M o n u m en ts
The city of London still contains 

thirty-two churches designed by Sir 
Christopher Wren, the architect of St.^ 
Paul’s cathedral.

L ik e  R oses o f  O ld
Two rose bushes in the municipal 

rose garden of Monterey, Calif., are 
known as the Ancient rose and are 
said to be like the roses that grew 
In the days of old Greece and Rome.

C om m o n  Id e a
"He who tells his own belief,” said 

Hi Ho, the sage of Chinatown, “always 
thinks, whether it is right or wrong, 
that he is uttering simple truth.”— 
Washington Star.

LOEWS SOKLER’
B ro a d  a n d  N e w  S ts . ,  N e w a rk

The Feminine “Cock-Kyed World’*

“TH O SE THREE  
FRENCH GIRLS”
with FIFI DORS AY, CLIFF ED
WARDS, REGl-NALD DENNY

O T H E R  A T T R A C T I O N S

Refused Food, Men Steals 
Auto; One to Ten Years

 ̂ Vincennes, Iiid.—Apiieariiig in city 
court, John Holb'ndoi^er, fjiii-iy-four, a 
transient, said tie stole an autoumbile 

..from tjje garage at the rear of the 
home of Dr, R. G. Moore to “get even” 
because he was refused in his request 
for food at the -Moore home. He was 
sentenced to tlie state reformatory for 

%en years,

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
BOFSE FOR RENT—Five rooms, 

all improvements, 169 Emerson St.

FOR SALE—Used upright piano, 
fine condition $45. Soklers, 54 
Roosevelt Avenue—Phone 8-1008.

TO LET—Three furnished rooms. S. 
Srulowitz, 19 Cooke avenue.

-----------------------------------------------------i
TO LET—Six rooms, sun porch, all ! 

improvements,. 42 Central ave. tf. 1
_____________________̂_________________________________________________ I

FOR RENT—One family house, 6 
rooms, steam heat, tile bath and 
kitchen. Inquire, Yuronka and 
Nagy, 75 Roosevelt avenue.

BARBERING—BOBBING — Expert 
instructions. The most modern 
School. Earn after few weeks. 
Largest chain of Schools and shops 
in U. S. Vaughn’s System, 214 
Bowery, N. Ŷ. City.

Drophead Se'vving 
Machines

Singer - New Home - Domestic • 
Wheeler & W'ilson - Davis

They are all inline condition. 
Many look like new, prices, 

$5.00 and UP

Upholstery Shop
7 Washington Ave. Elizabeth.

. CITY MARKET
48 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

BIG CUT PRICE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A  cash and carry market that w ill save you m oney. W e have discontinued all charge 
accounts and now w e can sell for less for cash. So, if you want to save—Read these price 
and come here — Buy for Cash—put the difference in your pocket.

COME ONE COME ALL—BA R G A IN S G ALO RE TH E P. A . H A S THEM  FOR YOU ! !

BEST CUT dm  .

PRIME CHUCK 1  <R” FRESH P U T E
R O A S T  K 9  l b B E E F  V  l b

— THE MEAT YOU CAN EAT

FRESH PORK 
LOINS
Rib End 24 l b

AT THE PRICE YOU CAN MEET

FRESH PORK 
B U T T S
Not Frozen 25 l b

F re s h  S m o k e d

CALI
HAMS

YOU GET THE BEST FOR LESS HERE

FRBH  PIG’S 
F E E T
4 Lbs.

NO HIGH PRICES HERE 14 lb

C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y

FRESH PORK 
SHOULDER
Lean—

BUY HERE AND SAVE

BIGGER AND BETTER SPECIALS AT THE P. A.

Q U A L I T Y

FRESH
CHOPPED
B E E F 19l b

S E R V I C E

RIB VEAL 
C H O P S 25<p

l b

AND LOWER PRICE

Big Special!
PIGS’ SNOOTS 

PIGS’ EARS 

PIGS’ CHITTERUNGS 

PIGS’ NECK BONES

YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE PRICES

PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE

PIGS’ KIDNEYS

10lb

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS

Fancy Hard 
C A BBA G E, lb ........... 2c FA N C Y  YELLOW  

ONIONS, 4  lbs........... 9C LEGS 0  FGENUINE  
SPRING LAM B . . 27c

O RANG ES, flat, thin 
skin, juicy, 13 for . .

RIB LAM B CHOPS
lb.................................... 25c Short Cut Shoulder 

LAM B, lb ..................... 18<:

STOP
WHERE YOU ARE

GO

54 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. j |
S e e  a n d  H e a r  t h e  J V e ire s t M i r a e l e  a t  R a d t e ^

M I E W

' W i e f t o r  -

NEW VICTOR RADIO 
H*35. The first micro* 
synchronous, screen* 
grid , 5>circuxt radio. 
8

RITZ THEATI
WASHINGTON AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

Westen
S OUN D U

lectrk
I SYSTEM

MONDAY
BERTLYTELL 

in

TH E L A ST  OF TH E LONE WOLFj
Comedy Novelty]

TUESDAY
COUNTRY STORE NITE 

12 Bags Groceries —  12 Other Gifts —  1 Capital Pr 
REX LEASE

in

BORROW ED W IVES
Comedy News ■

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Loose

YOU CAN’T BEAT OUR SERVICE

BREAST OF 
V E A L
Milk Fed

AND YOU CAN’T BEAT OUR QUALITY

RALPH GP./.VESe/ JACK HOLTi/^HELLS iSLANl
-A COLUMBIA PR.OOUGTION

Comedy Novelty I

FRIDAY
BOB STEELE

in

O K LA H O M A  CYCLONE
Comedy Novelty

SATURDAY
OUVE BORDEN 

in

HELLO LESTER

■'M

Comedy Novelty

SUNDAY
EVELYN BRENT

m

F R A M E D
Comedy

COMING  
B I G  H O U S E

Novelty
---------- — —ir
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CHARGE G.O.P RULE 
AS EXTRAVAGANT

Democratic Candidates Use Inefficiency As Most 
Important Issue of Local Campaign--' 

Confident of Results
With but a few days of campaign

ing- left before election both political 
parties have spurred their members 
to greater action in an effort to leave 
nothing undone thai would have any 
bearing o f the candidates ’respective 
election.

Leaders o f both parties have dis
played a very confident attitude as 
to the result of next Tuesday’s elec
tion, but as both parties cannot be 
victorious, someone is going to be 
gravely disappointed .

When asked what he thought of 
the outlook at the present time. 
Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill said “ I 
feel that the voters of the Borough 
know that I have given them the 
best that is in me for the past eight 
years and that the majority o f the 
voters are for me.” Republicans 
point to the long list of accomplish
ments as their answer to the Dem
ocratic charges of high taxes.

Leaders of the Democratic party 
feel that the voters want a change. 
During their meetings in the past 
several weeks speakers have en
deavored to convince their audiences 
that the present administration has 
been inefficient and lax.

Joseph A. Hermann standard 
bearer for the Democrats and J. E. 
Donoghue, candidate for the Council 
have made charges against the Re
publican administration over the 
bonded indebtedness of the Borough 
at the present time and also over the 
expenditures in the construction of 
the East Rahway Sewer aud the 
Trunk sewer.

The' indebtedness today Mr. Her
mann said is -51,199,912.75 and a 
floating indebtedness of $313,000. 
'That the Republicans are not inter
ested in economy, Hermann cited, 
where the borough removed its funds 
from the First National Bank, which 
offered to keep them at 5 per cent 
and instead turned it over to the 
Carteret Trust Company, where 6 
per cent is paid.

Speaking on the East Rahway 
sewer project, he said the cost was 
slated at $115,847.35, while in reality 
the cost was $158,980.72. “I want 
you Mayor Mulvihill to tell the people 
where the $34,142 over the contract 
price went to.

MOTHER-TEACHER "ASSO.
PLAN RUMMAGE SALE

Miss Mary Colquhoun entertained 
the members of the Mother-Teacher 
Association of the First Presbyterian 
church at a meeting in her home on 
Lovcell street, Tuesday night.

Plans were made to hold a rum
mage sale on November 13 and 14, 
the place to be announced . The hos
tess served refreshments at the end 
of the business session.

Among those present were Mrs. 
Henry Holland, Mrs. Charles Morris, 
Mrs. James Baird, Mrs. Thomas Way, 
Mrs. William Elliott, Miss Alberta 
Colby, Misses Mary and Isabelle Col
quhoun.

PREDICT VICTORY 
FOR ARTHUR QUINN

Democrats Are Confident Head 
of Cosinty Ticket Will Carry 
Party Ticket Along to Win.

HIGH STUDENTS 
WILL GIVE PLAY

“Peggy and the Pirate”  in Two 
Acts. Starring Miss Wanda 
Niemic, December 3 and 4.

Democrats are confidently predict
ing victory for State Senator Arthur 
A. Quinn, of Sewaren, running for 
re-election.

Party leaders feel that Senator 
Quinn, as head of the County ticket, 
will also carry with him the Demo
cratic Assembly candidates. Brown, 
Karcher and Rafferty, whose active 
campaign helped to arouse the people 
of Middlesex to a realization of many 
abuses by the special privilege group 
in control at Trenton.

Senator Quinn’s many years of 
legislative experience, his prominent 

I part in the framing of workmen’s 
’ welfare legislation under Governor 
Woodrow Wilson, and his active rec- 

i ord in the 1930 senate, are cited by 
speakers as outstanding reasons for 
his election.

Senator Quinn has come out firmly 
and vigorously against the heedless 

' extravagance of the Republican con- 
: trolled legislature, and against the 
■ 'conference committee’ o f twelve, 
! which sifts all legislation and decides 
[which bills are to be killed in com- 
I mittee, and which are to be allowed 
i to come before the senate and house.
I The ‘conference committee’ has 
I been branded as ‘ ‘unconstitutional in 
! spirit” by the Senator. He has re
minded his audiences that the State 
Constitution provides for the unham- 

i pered introduction of all bills before 
! the legislature,' and that no provision 
was made for a ‘‘strangulation com
mittee’ with power to deny the right 
of introduction to any bill.

WORK SPED UP ON 
NEW FARE BOXES

Public Service Trolleys and Buses 
Being Equipped for Change 
Back to tbe Five Cent Fare.

The task of changing over the fare 
registers on some 900 Public Service 
trolley cars and 1300 buses to re
ceive nickels and dimes when the five 
cent fare goes into egcct, is now un
der way. Day and night a force, of 
mechanics, are working removing the 
present token and dime mechanism 
and replacing it with the equipment 
used before the token plan was put 
into egect last January.

The fare-box change-over, and con
sequent return of the five-cent fare, 
will be speeded up by the temporary 
use of some 1400 old style fare boxes, 
which will take either tokens, nickels 
or dimes, can be used while the 
change is under way without the ne
cessity of taking any cars or buses 
out of service.

MISS GLADYS KAHN SANG 
A T ASBURY CONVENTION

Miss Gladys Kahn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kahn, of A t
lantic street, was one of the soloists 
who s a rg 'a t  the co'wenticn of the 
Order of the Golden Chain, held in 
the Berkeley-Carteret Hotel in As- 
bury Park, Wednesday and Thurs
day. Miss Kahn sang a farewell .song 
to the Grand Matron.

Among the mtmbers of the local 
lodge of the Golden C iiu ' present at 
the convention wc.'c. M-.-. A. Gard
ner, Mr. Herer, Mrs. A. Cheret, Mr. 
A. Durst, Mrs. L. Kahn and Mis.s 
Mildred and GMl'..-'- Kaau.

ST. JOS. WILL HOLD HAL
LOWE’EN DANCE TONIGHT
A  joint meeting was held by the 

Ladies’ Sodality and Athletic Club 
of St. Joseph’s Church last Sunday 
night. Plans were made for the cos
tume dance scheduled for tonight at 
St. Joseph's auditorium. Miss Ann 
Reilley and Thomas Donovan head 
the general committee.

Miss Mary Filosa is chairman of 
the decoration committee and the 
Misses Phoebe Conran, Kathryn and 
Mary Koepfler will be in charge of 
refreshments.

Tivo gold coins will be awarded as 
prizes for the prettiest and most or
iginal cosutmes.

TO HOLD LUNCHEON

Republican Club Holds 
Successful Card Party

A  delightful card party, largely 
attended, was held by the Republi
can organization in the Republican 
■headquarters Tuesday night under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Nathaniel 
A. Jacoby. Handsome prizes were 
awarded. Among the prize winners 
were:

Pinochle, Fred Lauter, Mrs. T. J. 
Mulvihill, Charles Phillips, Mrs. John 
Abel, Mrs. William Rapp, Mrs. Harry 
Axen, Mrs. Edward Wilgus, Mrs. T. 
J. Vornbaum, Mrs. James Cunning
ham, Mrs. Mary Teath, Morris Gluck, 
Mrs. Anna Kirchner, Joseph Neder- 
burg, Mrs. Roscoe Levi, Fred 
Springer, Mrs. Frank Bareford and 
Mrs, B. Lauder.

Bridge, Misses Agnes and Eliza
beth Clifford, Miss Fannie Schwartz, 
Mrs. Loretta Nevill, Mrs. Isadore 
Zimmerman, Mrs. J. Weiss, Miss 
Margaret Jomo, Miss Elsie Springer, 
M'-s. Edward Strack, Mrs. E. Blau- 
kopf and Mrs. Julius Kloss.

Euchre, Theodore Bishop, Mrs. 
William Rogers, Mrs. A. C. Hander- 
man, Mrs. George Bracher, Mrs F. 
Rogers, E. Klose, Stanley Richards, 
W. Young, Mrs. 'Violet Vornbaum, 
Mrs. William Schwartz, John Shuf- 
flin, A. Skurat, Thomas Williams. 
Mrs. Samuel Bishop, Mrs. Lillian 
Saunders, Mrs. Mary Jones. Mrs. W il
liam Bowler, Miss Evelyn Bracher.

GOVERNOR SPEAKS 
HERE TONIGHT

To Address Audience in High 
Sc. >ol at Rally Tonight. Par

ade to Escort Hon. Larson.

MANY GUESTS AT 
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ohlott En
tertain Friends at Hallowe’en 

Party Wednesday Evening

A  large number of guests were en
tertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ohlott, at 56 Lincoln 
avenue, Wednesday evening at a 
Hallowe’en party.

Those present were:
Anna C. Renick, Perth Amboy; 

Ered Wheeler, Carteret, Olga Mar
tin, John Brant, Henry Vit, Elsie 
Lucks, Mary Grech, Anna Trupa, 
Charlotte Brant, Ernest McCain, Jos
eph Martin, Mary Skiba, Stewart 
Chapman, Edward Hare, Clarence 
Dotty, Mathilda Kovalchik, Ann 
Kovalchik, William Froehlich, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bruskie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Walsh, Caroline Harmon and 
Robert, Evelyn and Ruth Ohlott, of 
Carteret; Mrs. M. Froehlich and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ohlott.

Card Partv Sponsored 
bv Local Woman’s Club

MA YOR REFUSES 
OFFER TO DEBATE

Charges Challenger To Be Young Man of Much 
Conceit and Little Experience—Gives Figures 

In Opponents Charges
TW O AVENEL MEN FACE 

PAINT THEFT CHARGE'

The Carteret Republican Club have 
planned for a parade to usher Gov
ernor Morgan F. Larson into the 
Borough tonight. He will be the 
principal speaker at a Rally to be 
held m the High ■'chool auditevium 

“̂ mong the other speakers ■-« :il be 
the Honorable V-' i ter E I dge. Am
bassador to t  e. the Honoraole 
Arthur Fera.n, Collecto • of tbe Port 
of New York.

County and U. 'd  canQUJaies will 
also be heard.

MK. AND MRS YETMAN
ENTERTAIN MANY FRIENDS

The Daughters of St. Marks church 
will hold their annual limcheon in 
their parish hall election day, Tues
day, November 4th. Lunch will be 
served all day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yetman, of 
Atlantic street, entertained a group 
of friends at her home on Saturday 
night.

The guests were: Miss Esther Mor
ris, Mrs. Edward Strack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Axen, John Burke of 
Perth Amboy, Miss Florence Yet
man, Miss Dorothy Yetman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Y^etman.

An exceptionally good cast is be
ing assembled for the play, ‘‘Peggy 
and the Pirate,” to be presented by 
the students of the Carteret High 
School on the nights of December 3 
and 4. Rehearsals for the produc
tion are already in full swing.

Miss Wanda Niemic, a freshman, 
with a charming voice, dramatic and 
dancing talents, will have a splendid 
opportxmity for displaying her abil
ities in the leading role to which she 
has been assigned. Important male 
roles will be had by, Nicholas Dymi- 
trieu and Edward O’Brien. Effective 
comedy parts will be taken by Lester 
Sokler, Walter Kovacs and Anthony 
Mikics. Other students in leading 
p'arts are Miss Sophie Prywata, Rob
ert Brown, Miss Helen Czyzewska 
and Miss Anna Trosko.

Two teams have been formed for 
the purpose o f selling tickets. One 
is directed by Miss DeMartino, of the 
faculty, Lester Sokler and Edward 
Keratt. Another is headed by Miss 
Decker, o f the faculty, with Stephen 
Baksa and Fraser Beech, as captains. 

Continued on Page 3

MRS KENYON IS HOSTESS
TO WOM.YN’S CLUB BO.AEE)

Mrs. Thomas G. Kenyon, of Low
ell street,' this 'place, entertained the 
members of the board of dii'‘'ctors 
of the Woman’s Club at her home 
Monday night.

Following A  short business session 
' a social was enjoyed and refresh- 
! ments were served.I  Among those present were: Mrs. 
I Valentine Gleckner, Mrs. Leo-Brown, 
I Mrs. Henry J. Harrington, Mrs. John 
I  J. Kennedy, Mrs. George Bradley, 
' Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. E. Lefko- 
witz and Mrs. John Rowe.

H.ALLOWE’EN PARTY

M e m b e r s  -of the Intermediate 
I Christian Endeavor of the First Pres
byterian church held a Hallowe’en 
social in the Sunday school room of 
the church at 8 o’clock last night.

Prizes were awarded for handsome 
and grotesque costumes. A  special 
entertainment program was pre- 

' sented under the direction of Mrs. 
[Thomas W ay .

FOR AN EFFICIENT 
REPRESENTATIVE ON THE  

BOROUGH COUNCIL —  VOTE FOR

CHARLES A. CONRAD

A card party was held by the eve
ning department of the Woman’s 
Club in the Legion rooms Mondav 
night. The proceeds to go to the 
Braille fund. Miss Ann Reilly was 
chairman of the affair.

Prizes in bridge were won by Miss 
Gladys Gunderson, Miss Ann Reillv, | 
Miss Alice Brady, Mrs. Gertrude 
Smith, Miss Helen Struthers, Miss 
Kathryn Grech. The prizes in pin
ochle went to Mrs. Mamie Little and 
Mrs. J. W. Adams, and Miss Made
line Reilly was awarded the fan-tan 
prize.

Guests of the club were Mre. E. 
J. Heil, Miss Mary Filosa, Miss Lil
lian Donnelly, Miss Esther Yorke. 
Miss Lvdia Benning, Miss Helen Jur- 
ick. Miss Eleanor Harris and Miss 
Helen Heil.

Announcem.ent was made that the 
evening department will hold a pub
lic card party at the Legion rooms 
on Monday night, November 10. with 
Miss Eleanor Harris in charge.

Two Avenel men were placed under 
arrest Tuesday night by Patrolman 
Leonard of the Woo'ibridge police de
partment and later Lump'': over here 
on charges of stealing, paint and var
nish from the plant of the Benjamin : 
Moore & Company. i

The men are Joseph Holland and 
Harry Green, both of Remsen ave
nue, Avenel, formerly of this bor
ough. . j

Sergeant John J. Dowling, who has 
been working on the case with the | 
Woodbridge department. Sergeant | 
John Andres and Officer Harrigan 
brought the men here.

The accuse-'! claim that they found 
the paint outside the fence of the 
Moore plant.

DEMAREST ENJOYS 
FINE REPUTATION

Is Lauded bv Friends of Both 
Political Factions. Has Good 

List of Accomplishments.

HEBREW AUXILIARY PAYS 
HONOR TO MRS. SOKLER

Long experience in Business.
His Directorship on the Board of the Car

teret Bank and Trust Company.
His Directorship with several Building and 

Loan Associations.
His experience as a member of the Board of 
Education—Gives Him a Very Good Idea 

as to the needs and wants of the 
Carteret People

ELECT HIM W ITH THE STRAIGHT  
D E M O C R A T I C  T I C K E T

Paid for by the Candidate.

MRS SOL SOKLER ..............................
A surprise party was given to Mrs. 

Sol Sokler by the ladic.s’ auxiliary of 
the Brotherhood of Israel at the 
home of Mrs. Isadore Zimmerman, of 
Longfellow street, on Monday night. 
Bridge was played, prizes ^yere al.so 
awarded and refreshments served.

The guests were: Mrs. Max Glass, 
Mrs. D .Greenberg, Mrs. E. Hopp, 
Mrs. eBnjamin Jacoby, Mrs. S.Kat.z.-' 

nelson, Mrs. Relder, Mrs. L. Rock- 
man,'.Mrs.. A. Rhbinowitz, Mrs. Sam
uel Bro\yn, Mrs. E. Blaukopf, Mrs. 
Leo Brown, Mrs, William Brown, 
Mrs, .L. Chodosh, Mrs. M. Chodosh, 
Mrs. Sam Wexler, Mrs. L. Weiner, 
Mrs. M. Schwartz.

Mrs. Devid Venook. Mrs. Sol Sok
ler,. Mr*. R. Weiss, Mrs. I. Zimmer
man, Mrs. _Abe Zucker, Mrs. Weitz- 
man, Mrs. Handelinan and Mrs. R. 
Rabinowitz.

MRS. ELIZ.YBE’TH ZABEL

Mrs. Elizabeth Zabel, 73 years old, 
died in the Berth Amboy City hos
pital last Friday night following a 
short illness. She was buried Mon
day followin'- funeral services in U-e 
Gerpaan Lutheran Church. Inter
ment took place in the Rahway ceme
tery,

She is survived by four sons, Ed
ward, Peter, Henry and Gustav, and 
one daughter, Annie.

“ Irv” Demarest is a go-getter.” 
That is what his friends sav about 
him, and they are all hustling for 
him in his fight, because they know 
he will be a useful representative 
in the Upper House at Trenton.

When Assemblyman M. Irving 
Dem.arest goes out to accomplish 
anything, it is a safe wager he will 
be successful. This in effect, is the 
general reputation enjoyed by the 
Republican candidate for State Sen
ator and a casual review of his many 
achievements will show that he well 
merits the appellation.

In the field of politics as well as 
civic endeavors Assemblyrnan Dem
arest has been signally successful. 
He leaver, p o  stone unturned to 
achieve the g‘S®  'he sets out to reach.

A casual review of the many 
achievements of Assemblyman Dem
arest show that he always fights 
to win.

As a member of 1930 Legislature 
he presented a Bill to authorize a 
State appropriatio nto defray the ex
penses of a Battalion of State Mili
tia to paiad in New Brunswick dur
ing the 250th Anniversary. The Bill 
was turned down by the Conference 
Committee together with several 
other such requests from different 
sections of the State. Then Assem- 
bljTTian Demarest went to work and- 
didn’t stop till Governor Larson had 
agreed to recommend this amount 

I out of the State emergency funds 
and the State mijitia appeared.

I For a first year  ̂ man in the Leg- 
! islature Assemblyman Demarest was 
I entrusted by his Republican col- 
I leagues to handle several matters of 
j great importance and was the author 
of the joint Senate and House Res
olution for a ship canal from Rari- 

! tan Bay to the Delaware River. This 
('Co-ntinued on page 3)

Thomas J. Mulvihill, Republican 
candidate for Mayor, in his several 
recent speeches, made the following 
statem.ents and answers to Mr. Jos
eph A. Hermann’s charges concern
ing the East Rahwy sewer and the 
Forougli’s indebtedness:

“I have b:en challenged to a pub
lic debate by a mouthpiece of my 
opniment-. Jo.seph A. Hermann. This 
mouthpiece happens to be a young 
man of much conceit and very little 
experience. His knowledjge o f local 
affairs is immature and distracted.
I must therefore ignore his chal
lenge to a debate. 1 would, how
ever, have welcomed 'h challenge 
from Mr. Hermann himself and would 
gladly have debated with him on any 
specific question or the general is
sues of the campaign.

Mv onponent, Mr. Hermann, asks 
what was done with the $43,000 ex
penditure on the East Rahway trunk 
'■ewer. He frames bis question in a 
way as to have the public believe that 
I and my Council took the $43,000 
and stuck i t ' in our pockets. Now 
■\Ir. Hermann knows where the $43,- 
000 went to. He knows that he or 
any citien of this Borough can go to 
the Tax Collector’s office and get the 
figures concerning the East Rahway 
sewer. He will find these figures:
Paid to the contractor ....$115,667.35
Leghl Fees ........................ 1,350.58

Engineering Fees .............  6,767.37
Advertising .........................  169.33
Interest ................................ 12,818.83
Inspectors ...........................  3,390.00
Commission Fees ...............  2,896.17
Purchase of land and the

rights of way .............  11,000.00
t o t a l  ....................... $154,059fj3

and not $158,980.72 as Mr. Hermann 
misrepresents it to be. On this cdst 
and indebtedness, the Borough as
sumes $51,308.08 and the property 
owners assume $102,751.55 or $69.72 
on each and every lot. I will ask 
the public whether the value of bach 
and every lot is not enhanced by 
more than $69.72 by reason of this 
improvement. Mr. Hermann, not 
satisfied with his shameful insinua
tions and inuendos concerning the 
East Rahway trunk sewer continues 
to ask questions conceining the ex
penditures of the Borough Hall and 
the Noe’s Creek sewer. The figures 
of these expenditures can also be 
found bv any citizen in the records 
at the Borough Hall and can be ans
wered in the same way.

It is strange that a citizen like Mr. 
Hermann who is a tax paj'er and for
mer Mayor, and now a candidate for 
Mayor should, at this late hour of 
the campaign, question the expendi
tures for public improvements and 
shout that these expenditures were 
illegal. These- expenditures were 
made in a period covering eight 
years, and if l>lr. Hermann honestly 
believed these expenditures to be ill
egal, why didn’t he question them 
in the proper time and in a proper 
manner and have the illegality estab
lished and proved in a Court of law— 

(Continued on Page Two)

DRUIDS ANNUAL BALL 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1

The 34th annual ball o f Middlesex 
Grove, No. 33, Ancient Order of 
Druids, will be held in the German 
Lutheran hall, on Saturday evening, 
November 1st, Music will be by A1 
R itter’s orchestra.

“Cheer lip  and Smile”  at Ritz 
theatre next ’Wednesday and Thurs.

VOTE FOR MORROW
AND THE STRAIGHT REPUBUCAN TICKET

Paid for by H. G. Hoffman, Chairman

LEGS OF GENUINE SPRING LAMB
Pound " 28c

LAMB ROLLETTES-All Meat
Pound “ 25c

JERSEY FRESH HAMS—Lean
Pound " 25c

JERSEY PORK LOINS
Pound " 23c

JERSEY FRESH SHOULDERS
Pound 19c

FRESH BROOKFIELD BUTTER 
Prints or Rolls Pound " 42c
Not only a saving on a few specials in our Grocery 

Department, but a saving on every item.

LEBOWITZ BROS.
BUTCHERS

64 Roosevelt Avenue65 Washington Avenue
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Mavor Refuses Offer 
to Debate Donoghue
Contiivued from Pa^e 1

which is the right c f  every citizen. 
His shouting at this late hour that 
the expenditures are illegal does not 
jnake them so.

I have not, by reason of these ex
penditures, gained a single nickel. 
However, Mr. Hermann has gained 
and benefitted directly, not only from 
the expenditures under my adminis
tration, but also under the adminis
tration o f the former School Board. 
I  am attacked as being philanthropic. 
Accepting his language, if I am phil
anthropic, I distribute my charity to 
a  great number of people and do not 
ibenefit directly or indirectly myself. 
However, in the, words o f Mr. Her- 
snann, he and his associates have not 
«.>nly been extravagant and chari
table, but the charity all went to 
“ Poor Joe.” Land for the Cleveland 
School was purchased from “ Poor 
Joe” or his family, which is the same 
thing. Land for the High School 
was purchased from him. He was 
paid $29,000 for land for the school 
play ground, $32,000, was paid for 
dirt to fill in this play-ground, and 
the greater part of which he got. I 
want him to explain to the people 
why that play-ground is not filled in 
to  this day and a running track was 
not built as he contracted to do.

If Mr. Hermann shouts extrava
gance against me and m y adminis
tration, he shouts it against himself 
and his Democratic constituents who 
bonded the town to build schools. But 
they, let me say here, were more far
sighted than he was. I f  he claims 
that the purchase of land for the 
antiseptic tank in East Rahway was 
illegal, he makes Charles Conrad, 
who is running with him for Coun
cilman on the Democratic ticket a 
party to the crime, because Charles 
Conrad was a member of the corpor
ation from whom a great part of 
this land was purchased. If he asks 
where another expenditure on the 
trunk sewer (Noe’s Creek) went to 
and if he wishes to make this a 
crime, he makes himself a party to it 
because he applied for and benefitted 
by an extension costing at least 
$ 6 , 000.

He shouts about the indebtedness 
o f  the Borough. Does he hope to win 
this election by fooling the people? 
I f  he fools the people now, what will 
he do after he gets elected- Sixteen

years o f his past administration is 
the best answer. Yes, the town is 
indebted but why should Joseph A. 
Hermann as a professed business 
man lay open the liabilities of the 
Borough and not speak of the assets 
I know of a man who .doesn’t owe a 
penny to anybody; yet he walks 
around with patches in his pants and 
begs for his living. I know another 
man who is indebted in the sum of 
$10,000; yet he wears fine clothes, 
has a fine family, a steady income, 
sends his children to school, owns a 
$20,000 home and the debt I speak 
of is a $10,000 mortgage on his home. 
The condition of Carteret under Jos
eph A. Hermann’s administration was 
like that o f the beggar with the 
patches in his pants. The condition 
of the town today under my adminis- 
*^ration is like that o f the second man 
with a steady income, a $10,000 mort
gage but a $20,000 home.

In conclusion, let me state this—  ■ 
Mr. Hermann says that in 1921 the 
Borough’s indebtedness was only I 
$23,000. When I became Mayor a t ' 
the beginning o f 1923, Mr, Hermann 
left the town indebted in. the sum of  ̂
$160,280.27. In his own words, the 
indebtedness o f the town under him 
increased approximately $137,280.271 
in one year. I want him to tell the ! 
people why this debt was accumu-  ̂
lated and itemize what he did with , 
the money. Now that Mr. Hermann 
has asked me questions and I believe 
I have answered them fully, let me 
ask him some.

1. Is it not true Mr. Hermann 
that you are attempting to create an 
impression with the people that I and 
my Council have bonded the town 
for $1,250,000.0()?

2. Is it not a fact that this im
pression is false because under the 
law, the Mayor and Council cannot 
bond this town for more than approx
imately $850,000.00 and that the 
bonded indebtedness of this town to
day is not more than $517,000.00 
Is it not a fact that the schools over 
which I had no control has a bonded 
indebtedness of $800,000.00 or over? 
Did not the people vote for the build
ing of the schools? Did you oppose 
the building of these schools? Did 
rot your own political constituents 
who are more far-sighted than you, 
place the issue of this bonded indeb
tedness on the ballot and did not the 
people vote for it by an overwhelm
ing m ajority?

3. Is it not a fact that the people, 
by an overwhelming majority, voted

j for the bonded indebtedness of the 
I Borough Hall and the trunk sewer?
! 4. Did you not derive benefit by
the sale of the land for the Cleve
land School ? By the sale of the 
land for the High School.

I 5. Were you not paid $29,000,
! for the play-ground ? Did you not 
receive the greater part of another 

, $32,000 spent for filling in the play- 
, ground and building a running 
j track? Why isn’t the playground 
filled in and why isn’t the running 
track built? Speaking of extrava
gance and charity, weren’t you the 

, charitable receive;' of this extrava
gance'!’

I 7. Isn’t it a fact that the cost 
i o f maintaining schools m 1921 was 
] $93,000 per year and that the cost 
, today is $318,000 per year ? Is this 
not due to the fact that your own 
constituents were obliged to make 
improvements in a period o f eight 
years which should have been made 
over a period of twenty-four years?

8. Did you not during your ad
ministration keep your constituents, 
who were more far-sighted than you, 
from making sufficient appropria
tions for the running of our school 
system.

9. Did you not, during your ad
ministration, keep unnecessary ap
propriations from other departments 
and apply this money to the building 
of roads in which you were person
ally interested ?

10. Is it not a fact that I built 
more roads in eight years than you 
built in .sixteen years at a compara
tive cost and saving of at least $70,-
000 . 00 .  j

11. Do you deny that the cost of 
local government under your admin
istration increased 78$^ from 1917  ̂
to 1921, a period of five years against ■ 
an increase of cost for local govern- | 
ment during my administration of 
only 40 % % in a period of eight 
years ?

12. What will you do to relieve 
the unempl03mfient situation? Is it 
not a fact th.-it a worse imemploy- 
meut situation existed in 1920 dur
ing your administration and what 
did you do to prevent this?

13. Did we not lose two large in- ) 
dustries, to wit, Williams & Clark 
and Chrome Steel Works, v.'hile you 
were a member o f the County Board 
•T A.ssessors’’ What did you do to 
prevent this ?

14. I recently arranged a confer
ence with the factory heads for the 
purpose of relieving the unemploy-
______________  i

ment situation in this borough. Why 
didn’t your Democratic Councilman, 
William D’Zurilla, attend this con
ference ? Did you know that William 
D’Zurilla on that day was playing 
golf?

15. Are you not saying to the 
people of this Borough that you have 
the power to force local factories to 
employ local people ? What is this 
power that you have and how do you 
intende to use it on the factories?

16. Yon are representing to the 
people of this Borough that you have 
an influence of giving jobs to the 
unemployed. I f  this is true, why 
don’t you give them jobs now when 
they need it?  Do you expect them 
to starve until you are elected into 
office ? Are you using the present sit
uation as a blackjack for sinister pol
itical purposes?

17. Did you or did you not prom
ise the Polish people that if elected 
you would change Central Avenue to 
Pulaski Avenue? If elected, do you 
Intend to keep.this promise?

You have several days left in which 
to answer these questions. Please 
answer them straight and to the 
point as I have answered yours. I 
believe the public is interested.

URGE ELECTION OF 
GEBHARDT-KROEGER

Democratic Members of Board of 
Freeholders Ask for Mem
bers to Continue Economy.

Summing It Up |
If you want to be gloomy, there’s 

gloom enough to keep you glum. If \ 
you want to be glad, there’s gleam , 
enough to keep you glad. i

AN ORDTN \NCE TO CHAN.OE 
THE NAME OF CENTRAL AVE
NUE TO PULASKI AVENUE. IN i 
THE BOROUGH OF CARTERET. 

Be It Ordained by the Council o f the 
Borough of Carteretr i

1. That from and after the pas
sage of this ordinance. Central Ave
nue, in the Borough of Carteret, from 
Roosevelt Avenue to its Westerly 
terminus as now existing, shall be 
changed to and known as PULASKI 
AVENUE. '

2. This ordinance shall take ef ,
feet as provided by law. ;

Introduced October 20, 1930. |
HARVEY VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk

NOTICE
The above ordinance was intro

duced at a regular meeting of the j 
Council o f the Borough o f Carteret, 
on October 20, 1930, when it was 
passed on first and second readings, | 
and the said ordinance will be consid- i 
ered for final passage at a meeting of 
the said Borough Council to be held 
at the Mr^iicipal Building, on Nov
ember 3, 1930, at 8 o ’clock, P. M., at 
which time and place all persons in
terested will be given an opporiuniiy 
to be hea'rd.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

At a series of meetings held in 
every municipality of the County 
during the past week, voters were 
urged by the Democratic members 
of the Board of Freeholders to elect 
Peter M. Kroeger and Anthony J. 
Gebhardt to the Board next Tuesday, 
so that the policies inaugurated, fo l
lowing the Grand Jury presentment 
of a year ago, might be continued in 
force. Those making the request 
were director, Lewis Compton, and 
Freeholders Klemmer Kalteissen, C. 
Raymond W icoff and Henry C. Berg.

“Reorganization of the Board of 
Freeholders, in accordance with sug
gestions made in that presentment, 
has resulted iu greater efficiency, 
marked economy and has produced 
excellent results” , the v a r i o u s  
speakers said. They emphasized re
sults shown in the Department of 
Highways and Bridges, where six
teen miles of road construction work 
was financed at costs no greater than 
previously expended for twelve miles 
o fconstruction. This was made 
possible through close cooepration 
with the State Highway Commission, 
the.y pointed out.

The Freeholders spoke proudly of 
the $45,000 remaining after the 1930 
road and bridge construction pro
gram was completed, which permit
ted the rebuilding of four additional 
miles of road, which gave employ
ment to 175 unemployed men.

In a furthe rattempt to relieve the 
unemployment situation, the Board 
of Freeholders sponsored a confer- i 
ence with municipal officials to be \ 
held November 10. wbeu an attempt | 
will be made to finance considerable 
construction work to be done during 
the coming winter.

On the theory that all campaign 
pledges of 1929 had been fulfilled in 
1930, voters at the various meetings 
-weie a.sked to return Democratic ma
jorities for every one on the ticket 
from Senator to Coroner.

SCOUT WORKERS ATTEND
COURT OF HONOR MEETING

Angler’s Paradise
Missouri's fishing waters include 510 

streams with a length of more than 
15,000 miles, and 1G.8 lakes totaling 
28,5(X) acres.

A large group of this borough at
tended the court o f honor session at 
Perth Amboy Monday night.

Carteret’s delegation included; H. 
W. Thom, Harry Baker, Rev. E. D. 
Lorentz, John A. Connolly, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Grohmann, Dudley Kahn, 
William Connolly, John A. Connolly, 
Jr., Thomas Thom, Howell Misdom, 
Ainslee and Charles Brower and Carl 
Grohman.

Great Poetic Era
The Eighth cen.ury A  D. Ig known 

as the golden age of Chinese poetry. 
It was during this time that LI Po, 
Tu Fu and Po Chu-i wrote their ex
quisite lyrics.

W e Aro All Slaves
In a specific sense we are all slaves. 

Almost all workers in modern society 
are bound by contract to some extent 
and for some period of time, even 
though it be no more than an hour. 
To that extent they are not free.

Q̂ lnaiai 40 th Street .
PHILADELPHIA

In the very heart o f Philadel
phia’s finest residential section. 
Eight minutes to the center gf 
the city.

Room s with Private Bath

Single $3.00 and $3.50  
Double .........................$5.00

Club Breakfast

Special Luncheon

Table d ’ H ote Dinners and 
a la Carte

UNRESTRICTED PARKING 
Evergreen 3390—

W est 4983
Under the personal supervision of

MAURICE UCHT.MAN

A Good Placel 
To Eat

Roosevelt Diner
528 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N, J.
Phone 1029

Drophead Sewing 
Machines

Singer - New Home - Domestic 
Wheeler & WQson - Davis

They are all inline condit 
Many look like new, prices,

$6.00 and UP 

Upholstery Shop
7 Washington Ave.

ATTENTION VOTERS!
NOVEMBER 4th IS THE DAY

when you may select the candidates for the various public offices to be filled this year.

The UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION has resulted in thousands of families being forced to live under con
ditions of POVERTY and DISTRESS. This will continue, unless MEN INTERESTED in alleviating these condi
tions are elected. ■

Leading business men of the nation say, “ THE TROUBLE  
NANCES’

is ‘FINANCIAL’ —  NOT ‘LACK OF FI-

Legislation to prevent a repetition of the Wall Street orgy of October, 1 929, will DIVERT THE USEFUL 
CHANNELS the hundreds of millions of dollars now used exclusively in speculation.

Our candidates can be depended upon to carry on the fight against Wall Street, and the interests responsible 
for the present BUSINESS DEPRESSION!

The PROHIBITION QUESTION will seriously oc-cupy the attention of our next CONGRESS and STATE  
LEGISLATURE. Men whose public record indicates a SYM PATH Y for the present PROHIBITION LA W S, 
and who have always supported the forces that were responsible for the establishment of Prohibition, CANNOT  
BE DEPENDED UPON to lead an aggressive movement for its repeal. Some of the candidates on the OPPO
SITION TICKET, H A V E  NOT YET DECLARED THEIR ATTITUDE on this great question of the day.

Those who believe that the matter of Prohibition is one that should be left to the INDIVIDUAL STATE, 
and is not a NATIONAL question, should support the DEMOCRATIC candidates. They are pledged to LEAD  
THE FIGHT for the REPEAL of this law.

The AFFAIRS OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY have been in charge, since January 1, 1 930, of men who have 
evidenced an INTEREST IN THE PUBLIC’S W ELFAR E. These men have kept their EXPENDITURES  
WITHIN THE BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS. They have refrained from issuing so-called EMERGENCY 
NOTES. They have established the POLICY of NOT EXPENDING for improvements more money than an 
amount equal to the BONDS MATURING in any year— and this has KEPT DOW N the DEBT of the County, and 
is CONTRARY to the methods pursued by the FORMER ADMINISTRATION when the BONDED DEBT 
mounted from $4,085,500.00 in 1926 to$5,472,500.00 on January 1, 1930.

The County T A X  RATE INCREASED in the same time from.88 to 1.05. N E XT YEAR IT WILL BE RE
DUCED TO .95 OR LESS. Keep this kind of governm ent, as you would an employee who performed his duty 
satisfactorily. VOTE ON ELECTION DAY, and MA.R K YOUR BALLOT AS SHOW N HERE, if you desire 
the things that these men stand for.

DEMOCRATIC
BALLOT

For United States Senator 
(Long Term)

X ALEXANDER SIMPSON

For United States Senator 
(Short Term)

X THELMA PARKINSON

For Member of Congress

X WILLIAM H. SUTPHIN
For Stale Senator

X ARTHUR A. QUINN

For Monbers of Assembly

s JOHN J. RAFFERTY

JOSEPH T. KARCHER

X ELMER E. BROWN

For Cormier

X F. HERDMAN HARDING
For Freeholders

X A. J. GEBHARDT

X PETER M. KROEGER

Paid for by Middlesex Democratic County Committee
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CRITICISM OF 
i BOND ISSUE
i IS ANSWERED
ij -------------

Popular Approval of Plan at 
November Election Is 

Indicated.

NEWARK, Oct. ’21.—The leading 
advocates of the proposed $100,000,000 
State Bond Issue, on which the voters 
will pass judgment at the November 
election, have satisfactorily answered 
every objection that has been urged 
against the plan. In addition to this, 
as the full scope of the plan becomes 
more widely understood, objections 
to it are being smothered under a 
wave of popular approval.

A common criticism of the plan is 
that the total interest on the bond is- 
eue for 35 years will be almost as much 
as the principal sum. Whether that be 
so or not, no borrowing would be justi
fied in the conduct of ordinary busi
ness unless the borrower saw an oppor
tunity to realize a saving in cost by 
paying cash or by taking advantage 
of the element of time.

In the case of the bond issue both 
of these factors predominate and the 
accumulated interest on the tax saved 
under the plan over the same period 
of time is nearly four times the prin
cipal of any interest paid out. Cer
tainly, the improvements involved will 
earn vast dividends for the New Jer
sey public through decreased operat
ing costs, relief from traflic conges
tion and hazards, saving of lives at 
grade crossings, preventing social 
miseries in the State institutions and 
safeguarding health through whole
some water supplies.

Opponents of the plan also state 
that it contains no provision for bud
geting the manner in which the bond 
money shall be spent. They do not 
stop to explain, however, that $93,- 
000,000 of the proposed issue covers im
provements which are already author
ized and vvill have to be paid for out 
of current funds if the bonding plan 
does not carry. Further, Chapter 227 
of the laws of 1930 provides that the 
institutions department cannot spend 
bond monies except when appropriated 
by the legislature; details of the high
way improvements have been ex
plained many times to the legislature, 
to the Governor, to the Abell Commis
sion and to the public; grade crossings 
will be financed either from current 
funds or by the bond issue, at the 
rate of $2,000,000 a year with the sar<e 
amount provided by the railroads, thus 
making budgeting immaterial in this 
item, and the Water Policy Commis
sion can provide for no expenditures 
except with the complete check of the 
State House Commission.

It is also complained that there will 
be a diversion of gas tax monies to 
other than highway purposes when, 
as a matter of fact, no such diversion 
is contemplated. Real estate owners 
of New Jersey are now paying a di
rect tax amounting to $6,500,000 a year 
for State highway development and 
support. This is under the one-mill 
property tax, which cannot be repealed 
inasmuch as it is the main support 
for outstanding bonds. But under the 
proposed plan, $5,000,000 a year will 
be returned to the municipalities for 
street paving and traffic control, as a 
partial offset for the one-mill tax, and 
the difference of $1,500,000 will be 
more than sufficient to pay the carry
ing charges on the water supply and 
institutional bonds. Real estate own
ers will have to continue to pay the 
one-mill tax, but they will get most of 
it back from monies collected through 
a one-cent increase in a tax on gaso
line which is a condition of the bond
ing plan.

The item of $5,000,000 refund to 
municipalities will be based upon the 

' local ratables so that the same ratio 
of refund to original contribution will 
prevail throughout the State.

The objection is also heard that 
gasoline may not be used as a motor 
fuel during the entire life of the bonds, 
which would cause the bond burden 
to fall back upon real estate. Pro
ponents of the plan reply to this by 
saying that such a contingency is nol 
likely to occur overnight and that no 
matter what change may come in fuel, 
any one of a dozen forms of taxation 

. could be devised to raise the necessary 
revenues from the owners of automo-

■ biles.
Various other objections- to the plan 

have been advanced, but most of them 
are of a trifling nature and deserve no 
■serious attention. Much of the criti
cism appears to be based upon the 
assumption that the bond issue pro
posal is a new money plan when, in 
fact, it is a plan to re-finance a part 
of the State’s revenues and to adjust 

I inequalities in taxation. All but $7.- I 000,000 of the total issue will go to 
' defray the cost of improvements that 
I the people will have to pay for di- 
: rectly in not more than ten years if 
i the plan does not carry.

The plan proposes to lighten the 
i burden of the local taxpayers and to 
make the users of the roads foot the 
bill; and it is noteworthy that consider- |

■ able of the objection to the plan comes 
from automobile owners who pay no 
property taxes.

PUBLIC SERVICE MAN 
RECEIVES e.AS AWARD

Demarest Enjoys a
Good Reputation

(Continued from page 1)

John L. Conover Gets Prize for 
Outstanding Contribution to 

Gas Industry.

JOHN L. CONOVER, auditor, gas de
partment of Public Service Elec
tric and Gas Company, received one 
of the highest honors open to mem

bers of the gas industry, when at the 
convention of the American Gas Asso
ciation in Atlantic City on October 15 
he was presented the Charles A. Mun- 
rce av;ard, for “ the most outstanding 
contribution during the year in the 
general interests of the gas industry.’ ’ 

The presentation took place at the 
evening session of the association at 
the Atlantic City auditorium attended

J O H N  L. C O N O V E R

by several thousand delegates and v,'ar 
■nade by President B. .1. Muilany cf 
.he association. It consists of an en 
grossed certificate and $500 in cash.

The accomplichmonts which won the 
award for Mr. Conover were m.ade ir. 
jonnectioa with the installation of r 
.entral machine accounting system fer 
'ustomers hilling and bookkeeping and 
n the application of machine account

ing principles and practices in practi 
:aily all other accounting branches of 
'le Public Service Electric and Ga: 
Jompany organization.

The committee on award, which 
licked Mr. Conover from a list of 
even well-known gas men to be the 
ecipient cf the award, declared in its 
oport that the machine accounting 
ystem which Mr. Conover was instru 
.cental in installing has bean of benefit 
to the company’s cu.ctemers, has re 
iuced clerical costs, has served as r 
t.iodel for other utility companies and 
has served r.s a stimulus to the manu 
iacturers of accounting machines.

The award to Mr. Conover is the 
tecond outstanding recognition given 
this year by national utility associa- 
ions to Public Service Electric and 
3as Company, for efficiency ane enter- 
orise. At the annual convention of 
the National Electric Light Associa
tion held in San Francisco last June, 
,he company won the Charles A. Cof- 
on award in competition with the 
ilectric light companies of the country 
tor outstanding accomplishments.

Mr. Conover, the recipient o f ’ the 
Charles A. Munroe award, has been 
with Public Service since 1904, when 
le entered the controller’s department, 
-le has been a meter reader and collec- 
,or, bookkeeper and chief clerk, and in 
1914 was appointed auditor in the Gas 
Department. He was born in Freehold 
ind has lived in Hillside for the past 
icventeen years. Mr. Conover has been 
ictive in the work of the American 
Jas Association and is at the present 
ime chairman of its accounting sec- 
ion. He is also a past president of 
he New Jersey Gas Association.

Adrertising brins* w ick  rwralta.

resolution calls upon the Federal 
Government to provide funds for the 
building of the canal.

During the closing hours of the 
Legislature the City Commissioners 
of Perth Amboy appeared in Tren
ton and asked for a bill to extend 
the bond credit of the city for one 
ear so as to permit money to be 
spent for the elimination of danger
ous grade crossings. It was almost 
an unwritten law that no new legis
lation be intrduced as the dead line 
for bills had been in effect for some 
time; yet the bill was put in under 
a suspension o f the rules and the 
mucdi needed relief in Perth Amboy 
was legally taken care of.

Yhile the other members of the 
House o f Assembly were complaining 
about the fate of their measures the 
first year man from Middlesex Coun
ty had a very high average as the 
author of successful legislation. As
semblyman Demarest also had the 
honor of nominating Congressman 
Hoffman for State Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles.

Mr. Demarest was nominated for i 
State Senator in the June primaries ! 
over a worthy opponent by a plura- ! 
lity o f 3,700 votes and received his 
most flattering support in his home 
town of 'Woodbridge and Perth Am
boy, where the Assemblyman is en
gaged in business as the President of 
the Raritan Mercantile Company. i

Aside from politics. Assemblyman 
Demarest takes a keen interest in : 
fraternal and welfare movements. | 
He is a member of the Masonic Or- | 
der and when it was decided that 
the JIasonic Association of Wood- 
bridge would raise funds for a new 
home he stepped in and raised the 
necessary amount in two weeks after 
two chairmen had failed. He also 
directed the Red Cross Drive in 
Perth Amboy, in t'le year 1927. and 
tackled a man size job when he 
raised $10,000. Such a sum was never 
raised before or since. |

The Republican candidate for State 
Senator is a strong supporter of or
ganized labor and all of his em
ployees are members of their respec
tive trade unions.

Assemblyman Demarest was Vice 
President of the First National Bank 
of Woodbridge and under a reeent 
merger is a Director of the First 
National Bank and Trust Co. He 
was clerk of WobdbridgS "Township 
from 1902 to 1906 and acted in the 
same capacity to the Middlesex Coun
ty Board o f Freeholders from 1906 to 
1910.

He is a member of the First Con
gregational Church o f Woodbridge 
and has been Trustee and Secretary 
of that Church’s organization for the 
past 20 years.

Membership in the Masonic Order, 
Elks, Loyal Order of Moose, Royal 
Arcanum and a past President of the 
Rotary Club o f Perth Amboy, repre
sent his fraternal and service club 
affiliations.

It is this man whose record has 
been one of successful endeavors that 
the G. O. P. of Middlesex County j 
bank upon to win the State Sena- 
torship.

LEGION NEWS

state Vice Commander Holger 
Holm conducted the installation cere
monies placing in oti’ice the elective 
leaders o f the local post on Tuesday 
Evening October 21st. Commander 
Holms addressed the members using 
as his subject “The Spirit o f the Le
gion” and stressed the point that ex- 
service men who are in the ranks of 
the Legion are no longer ex-service 
men in as much as they have pledged 
themselves to service to their fellow 
buddies. He also complimented the 
post on their activities during the 
past year. The meeting concluded 
with a social session.

The Drum and Bugle Corp are the 
proud possessors o f two beautiful 
cups awarded to them as a result 
of the competition held at the New
ark Armory of the Eastern States 
Championship taking second place. 
East Orange winning first prize with 
a half point marg în over Carteret 
and Woodbridge finishing in third 
place. The Corp will travel to Perth 
Amboy tonight, being entered in the 
Hallowe’en parade in that city, to-

gethering with twenty other corps.
The post adopted a resolution urg

ing the return of U. S. S. Eagle, No. 
48, to the port of Perth Amboy. 
Copies of the resolution t obe sent 
td Secretary of Navy, the Governor 
o f New Jersey and various other 
officials.

At the annual election of Corp offi
cers the following were elected: Pres
ident, Edward J. Walsh; vice presi
dent, Walter A. Sak; treasrer, Alex 
Skurat and Business Manager John 
J. Kennedy.

On Wednesday evening a delega
tion attended the county executive 
committee election at Dunellen con
sisting o f John J. Kennedy, Fred 
Ruckriegel and Edward J. Walsh.

Arrangements are being completed 
for the Armistice eve affair, to be 
held November 11th.

High School Students 
to Give Plav, Dec. 3-4

(Continued from page 1)

T im e to Be Young
Our sense is partially atrophied 

from disuse, but It is still alive, at 
least In old people, who alone, as a 
class, have the time to be young. One 
needs only to be old enough in order 
to be as young as one will.—Henry 
Adams.
__________________________ V__________

other High School Notes 
Meetings o f the General Organiza

tion will hereafter be held on the 
last Monday of every month. At the 
meeting this week, with Eugene Ker- 
att presiding, reports were received 
on the finances of the organization.

The editorial staff of the Loud
speaker is busy with preparations for 
its first issue to be published soon. 
The staff hope to develop an alumni 
department this year and is urging 
all graduates to keep the staff posted 
about the activities of the alumni 
members.

Anumber of students have en
rolled in the state penmanship con
test, entries for which close tomor
row. The local list includes Pauline 
Meltreder, Helen Czyzewska, Rose 
Lokiec, Rose Kamienska, Anna Lu- 
kach, Marjorie Bryer, Christina Dick, 
Kathryn Brennan, Prank Krimin and 
John Kubicka.

Dr. E. L. Barber, o f New York, will 
entertain the high school pupils witir 
a program of humorous recitations 
on Monday morning, November 3. 
Dr. Barber will also entertain with 
a lecture the students under the sev
enth grade.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

lam being unjustly criticized fo r  
the failure to have the names of the 
Democratic candidates for Justice o f 
the Peace printed on the Sample bal
lot.

No nominating petitions were filed 
by these candidates before the pri
mary election and their names were 
written in by the voters.

It was then the duty of the candi
dates to file an acceptance with the 
County Clerk, and their neglect to do 
so rests entirely with their own poli
tical party.

The Sample ballots are not pre
pared in my office but are prepared 
by the County Clerk and sent to me 
for distribution to the various dis
trict boards.

Signed,
HARVEY VO. PLATT.

Borough Clerk.
Carteret, N. J.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Chanc* for  Inventors
Engineers say that If planes could 

pull up the landing gear into the body 
of the plane while In flight it would 
increase the speed of fast planes as 
much as 50 mi'les an hour.

Jewish Guardians
A “ shomer” is literally a watcher. 

The Shomrim are a band of young 
people who ride at night about the 
settlements of the Jews in Palestine 
and ward off ."zmiudinv Bedonina

Inebriates Penalized
The colony of Maryland passed a 

law in 1642 pTinishing drunkenness by ' 
a fine of 100 pounds of tobacca /

E L E C T
M. IRVING

DEMAREST
State Senator

Always a Hard and 
SUCCESSFUL 

WORKER  
for Every Worthy 

Cause
(Paid for by A. F. Grier, Camp. Mgr.)

P. A. CITY MARKET
48 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

MEAT PRICES SLASHED
TALK ABOUT A LUCKY OPPORTUNITY

Dealers dumbfounded! Public Pleased! Theusards cf happy, smiling, 
satisfied customers secured bargains last week. Ceme for ycur^.

Sale Starts Friday at 8 a. m.—Ends Saturday at 10 p. m.

B
U

Y

BEST CUT 4

PRIME CHUCK 1 HERE FRESH PUTE i
R O A S T  IO l b AND B E E F  H i b V

E

COME ONE! F resh  S m ok ed

C A U
U A M Q

COME ALL!

SMALL ^
BEST MADE 1 i | ^  
FRANKFURTERS l « / l b

STRICTLY FRESH -  
Swift’s Premium w  jR Jm (p
PORK LOINS

■ Fresh— Not Frozen

YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS THE P. A . IS THE PLACE TO SAVE

FRESH PORK I  
SHOULDE I M . . 1 4 1

SWIFT’S -  ^ 1 ^  
BROOKFIELD tk
B U T T E R  Z | l l „ ,
1̂4 LB. PRINTS JL lb  
limit 2 Lbs. to a CustomerLEAN “  lb

BEAT THESE PRICES 
IF YOU CANQ U A L I T Y L O W  P R I C E S

The P. A . Is the Greatest Cut-Price Market In the State

ALW AYS THE SAME SERVICE

FRESH
CHOPPED
HAMBURGER 19 lb

BETTER MEATS

FRESH PIG’S 
F E E T
4 Lbs. 25

THESE VALUES SAY BUY NOW

Big Special!
PICKS’ SNOOTS 

PIGS’ EARS 

PIGS’ CHITTERUNGS 

PIGS’ NECK BONES

PIGS’ KIDNEYS

10 Ib

ALW AYS DIFFERENT IN OPPORTUNITY

FRESH PORK 
B U T T S
Lean— Sliced or Piece 25 lb

BETTER PRICES

BREAST OF 
V E A L 15 lb

BEST QUALITY

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS

HARD SALAMI 
Lb.............................. 38<=

YELLOW  ONIONS 
Lb.................................. 2 c NEW CABBAGE  

Lb................................ 2 c

SOFT SALAMI 
Lb................................

SUGAR, in lib. boxes 
2 Lbs................................

gc Shoulder SPRING 
LAMB, Lb................ 18<^
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No Place to Rest
If you will work hard until you 

reach the top, you need to work only 
twice as hard thereafter in order to 
stay there.—Lafayette Journal and 
Courier,

Subscription- Rates 
11.60. Foreign, $2.00.

-Single copies, 5 cents. One Year (in advance)

M. E. YORKE, PubliAer

DWIGHT MORROW
Politicians were amazed at the great sweep of Dwight Mor

row in the prirnary election.
Politicians are usually long on promises and short on perfor

mance.

How Towns W ere Named
Two towns in Missouri, Independ

ence and Liberty, came by their names 
in an interesting way. The site.s on 
opposite sides of the Missouri fiver 
were settled by rival political groups 
from Kentucky; and it was at a time 
when the slogans were: “ Clay and
Liberty,’’ and “Jackson and Inde
pendence.” Each band named its set
tlement after its favorite candidate’s 
war cry.

Slaves in '61
The price of a slave at the time of 

the Civil war varied much as any 
other commodity would. An old and 
decrepit slave would be almost with
out value, while a young, personable, 
able-bodied slave might bring as high 
as $1,000, and in some cases a young 
and attractive female would bring 
much more.—Washington Star.

Let s Be Old Fashioned
Gratitude, it seems, is no longer in 

good standing. Fathers and motiiers 
don’t want favors in return for all 
they do for their children, but, how 
they rejoice when the youngsters show 
signs of appreciation.— American 
Magazine.

In Dwight Morrow the people recognized for o.nce they had 
a man who had heen doing things all his life and who refused to 
talk about himself. Can anyone imagine a politician refusing to 
talk about himself?

When Morrow went to Mexico that counttry was in the midst 
of a campaign of religious persecution. People were not permitted 
to worship God in the churches of their own selection. .Shortly 
after Morrow went to Mexico the so-called problem steadily faded, 
and gradually the churches were opened up again.

When Morrow went to Mexico most all of the industries were 
closed down due largely to a mistaken policy on the part of the 
Mexican politicians running the government Morrow, not a poli
tician, but a common sensed business man, soon convinced the gov
ernment there, that it was best for the interest of all to change their 
policy. Not long after the industries, strangled by the politicians, 
opened up, the people went back to work and contentment reigned
once more.

Everyone said Morrow was a fool to accept the Ambassador
ship to Mexico because no one had ever succeeded there. But tthey 
did not know this quiet little Jerseyman.

When Cuba was practicallly bankrupt with ,r.o money to pay its 
government employees and industry in bad shape Morrow was sent 
there on a commission. There were no brass bands, no red fires no 
front page statements when Morrow started his job. However, in 
a little over a mo.nth. Morrow sailed for home. He had nothing 
to say but he had established Cuba’s credit again. It’s employees 
were being paid and once more optimism replaced pessimism in 

, the little island country.
So in the great world war when a masterful handling of the 

international debt problem was required. Morrow’s advice was earn
estly sought by all. But we heard nothing about it, because he is 
not a politician.

When the United States got into the war it became quite a 
problem as to how to handle its vast shipping and how to co-ordi
nate shipping with other countries so as not to waste time, space 
and lives. Everyone wanted to run the show. Morrow was called 
in to head up a commission. After that you heard no more about 
the shipping problem and everyone knows we did not lose a single 
troop ship in all the submarine infested waters.

Morrow is a simple modest little man. He has a small phy
sique. He is not a strong man. He has been working night and 
day for his countryl unselfishly for three years without any kind of 
a vacation. While he has a small body, he has a great mind and a 
big heart. He is tolerant of those who do not agree with him.

He and more men like him are badly needed at Washington 
W e have too many politicians there, men with big lungs and small 
minds. It is time we reversed it and sent some one there- who has 
and can do something to aid the people.

The country today, as never before, needs people' in Washing
ton ruch as Morrow to help it get back to sanity and on its feet 
once more. We need less talk and more action. Morrow never 
held public political office. He ought to get every vote in New 
Jersey.

NEEDED NOW
In his first speech in the election campaign, Mr. Morrow took 

a lot of bunk out of party politics. He was the first one to come 
clear and admit that no party makes prosperity. He was the first 
one to come clear and admit that there is a real depression. He 
urged action and courage on the part of everyone to try to turn the 
situation about.

Right on top of this leadership, by such an outstanding man, 
the powers-that-he in all directions began to auinounce committees 
to get to.gether to formulate a program. If they were on the job, 
they would have formulated such a program a long while ago be
cause business has not lust become bad.

What we need is more of this Morrow leadership. If we had 
our choice of drafting anyone in America to send to 'vVashington to 
help the situation, we could not pick out a better man than Dwight 
iW. Morrow. He has done things, not just talked things.

He reorganized Cuba’s finances when the country was prac
tically bankrupt and he did it quickly. He did much the same 
thing in Mexico'. When connected with J. P. M o rg a n C o m p a n y  
as attorney, he had a leading part in the restoring; of "credit to Aus
tria in 1923, helping balance the governmentaUbudget and out
lining normal methods of taxation and trade. With Germany 
struggling to get back on its feet, he was one of the leaders in ai- 
rangiing ain $I 10,000,000 loan, in 1924. In the same year a credit 
was arranged of $100,000,000 for the Bank of France when that 
co ’ intry was in de.spair. In 1923 rhe British ’Treasury attemoted 
to go to the gold basis and $100 000.000 credit was arranged fo'‘ 
them. In the same year, $100,000,000 credit was arrange-1 for'the 
Italian Government.

All these countries were in terrible straights. They were Am 
erica’s best customers. When they got the credit they bought Am
erica s goods and gave America the greatest propseritv it ever knew.

What we very badly need is Dwight Morrow’s vision, leader
ship and energy in Washington, especially -ow . In normal times 
it would be almost a crime to send a man of the high type of Mor
row down with a lot of windjammers. The country needs him and 
needs him badly now. No one can better appreciate this than 
those in industrial communities where present conditions are di
rectly felt.

Now is no time' for wisecracking or smart aleck jibes and that 
is all that Simpson offers us.

A  vote for Morrow is a vote in the direction of getting the 
country out of the present situation. He cannot do it alone but he 
can point the way. He has done this all his life in every situation 
he has ever been in and there is no reason to expect anything dif
ferent now.

THE HABIT 
OF SAVING

Is easily acquired and its gratification soon 
becomes a delight.
CHir part is to provide you with a good, 
safe, conservative sa-vings bank in which 
your savings can be deposited and on which 
we pay you interest.

P l u g  it into an electric outlet, snap on the sv/itch, guide 
the Hoover over your rugs. Note how easily it rolls, how 
quickly it responds to your guidance.

Then, when your rugs have been Hoover-cleaned, see 
how fresh their colors are, how deep and soft the nap has 
become. Your rugs will look like new.

No cleaner works so quickly nor cleans so thoroughly 
and so safely as the Hoover with its triple principle of 
Positive Agitation that includes beating, sweeping, suc
tion cleaning.

Try the Hoover for a week 
and see for yourself.

START AN ACCOUNT TODAY

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

Two sizes, one at $79.59- 
the other at $63i50.

Small carrying charge made if purchased 
on terms of $5 do-icn and $5 a month.

'I'une in WAAM Tuesday and Friday mornings at 11 and Tuesday after
noons at 2. Talks on home management are broadcast at these hours by 
Ada Bessie Swann, Director of our Home Economics Department.

4%  In'erest on Savings

RESOURCES OVER $2,800,000.00
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

Lawrence Washington
Check for $26.15 Found

Kiclunond. V’a.—An old check bear- 
' ing the signatiire of Uiwrence Wa.sh- 
'ington, who is believed to have been 
th.e last male member of the Wa.sb- 
ington family born at .Mount Vernon 
on the I’otomac. lia.s been presented 
to tlie Virginiii State lilirary, it has 
been announced by Or. Henry It. Mc- 
Ilwaine, tlie librarian. Ttie ctieck wa.s 
broiigiit to light recontly vvlien Mack 
tVeekley, of Kiclimond, purcliased a 
collection of old papers.

Tlie clieck is dated .Seiitemlier 10 
1801. ami . is drawn to tlie order of 
cash on the Farmers' hank of Virginia, 
then at Fredericl.siinrg, Va.. for the

S l i m  of S'JO.lo. It l.s signed “ l.aw 
Wasliington.” Tlie signature is lie- 
lieveii to be that of Lawrence Wash- 
ington. wtio was a grand neiihevv of 
George Washington.

The New o/Hmê Uc Refrigerator
“ Mighty Monarch of the Arctic”

Most Economical, Most Dependable, Most Efficient

Made by the manufacturers of the famous Majestic Radio

You will agree when you see it, that the new 
Majestic Refrigerator is more for your money 
than anything else on the market today.

Dogs Want Milk, Cow
Objects, Dogs Bite Cow

I.ynn, Mass.—.Mrs. Lena Sliapiro, 
owner of a milk farm in Sangns, today 
complained to I’atrolman James P. ! 
Sullivan tliat one of her cows had 
heen assaulted by two dogs. Investiga
tion by the policeman revealed that 
file dogs were attempting to steal milk 
from the cow. tliat the cow object
ed by kicking the clogs and that the 
.loirs retaliated by biting the cow.

CO M E IN AND S E E  IT No Obligation To Buy

54 ROOSEVELT AVE. Phone 8-lCOS CARTERET, N. J.

'V','j;,'i A'
i
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FIND INSANITY IN 
FRANCE INCREASES

Auto and War Blamed for 
Overflowing Asylums.

Paris.—Hectic Parisian life anil hit
ter memories of the World war are 
driving so many Frencli people into 
insane asylums that tlie French gov 
ernment has suddenly found itself 

I with more crazy people on its hands
■ than it can accommodate.

Steadily since the. war there ha.s 
been a continual increase in the num 

i ber of persons admitted to mental 
' hospitals. There are 87 insane as.v- 

lums in France and tliey are taxed to 
' capacity. Tlie government is consid 
I ering the rapid construction of emer 
: gency hospitals to take care of this 
I year’s Increase.

The total number of demented pa 
1 tients for the region of Paris is now 
, around 23,000, while public health of- 
; ficials note an alarming increase in 
I the number of new patients this year. 
; The six leading hospitals in and 

around Paris are crowded to the doors 
and to take care of new and pressing

■ cases some of the older patients are 
moved to provincial institutions for 
confinement.

, The assistants of M. Desire Ferry, 
, minister of public health, have been 
, studying tlie reasons for tiie alarming 
increase In the number of demented 

: patients every year. Their studies 
; lead them to believe the greater ma- 
I jority of mental derangement is 
caused from too fast and hectic a 

, life, or from worries and fears grow
ing out of the war.

Several doctors believe that modern 
Paris traffic is partially responsible 

, for the mental condition of some of 
the asylum inmates. Harrassed 
througliout life by wildly dashing 
taxis, the day eventually arrives, de
clare these doctors, tliat something 
snaps in their brains.

Kvery day in France 10 persons are 
killed in automobile accidents, a Hg- 

; ure which has led Premier Andre 
Tardieu to i.ssiie strict orders that 

' driving r •mi ust he t"' 'u away

rrom peioons to conu..^u an au 
tomohile. Statistics show that only 
1.626 persons were killed by automo 
biles throughout France in 1924. 
while last year the total was 3,717.

Young Seals Must Be
Taught to Swin, Claim

Seattle, Wash.—Young seals have 
to be taught to swim ; they don’t take 
to the water like ducks or fish.

Dr. George Haley, professor of bi
ology at St. Ignatius college, San 
Francisco, brought that information 
with him when he returned here-aft
er a tour of the Prlbiloff islands, 
where a federal survey showed 900,- 
000 seals this summer.

“A young seal thrown in the wmter 
will drown,” Doctor Haley said. “They 
must be taught to swim, taking it by 
degrees at their mothers’ sides.”

The seal population on the islands 
has been steadily increasing since tlie 
United States, Canada, Great Britain 
and .Tapan reached an agreement 
toward the protection of seals forag
ing off the islands, he reported. Tlie 
rookeries will eventually reach their 
maximum population of 4,000,000, he 
believes.

Doctor Haley returned here on the 
federal boat I’enguin, which carried 
•$1,000,000 worth of seal skins con
signed to a St. Louis fur company. 
The United States receives a per
centage of the profits and gives 10 
per cent to Great Britain and ,‘5 per 
cent to Japan as part of tiie protective 
agreement.

Since the three nations agreed to 
protect the seals against wanton hunt
ers. the population of the islands has 
increased at the rate of about 7 per 
cent annually. Doctor Haley reported.

Seals spend their winters off the 
coast of Washington and Oregon, re
turning to the Pribiloff Islands during 
the summer.

of China, uhen ne intends tane up 
a residence of 10 years to study the 
life, literature, customs, ceremonies 
and habits of the Nashi, a Tibetan- 
Burmese race.

For the past 10 years lie has lived 
at Li-King, spending only four months 
of that time within the limits of civi
lization. He returns now to make an 
other 10 years’ study.

At various time.s lie has contributed 
data for the Smithsonian institution. 
Harvard university, and the .National 
Geograpliic society. He has .fust pre
sented the congressional library in 
Washington witli ,543 original books 
written by the Li-King people in their 
native tongue.

£4“ Inch Rattlesnaiie
Found by Swimmers

Clinton, Ind.—A 54 inch rattlesnake, 
on the tail of which were ten rattles, 
was displayed here by I’at Lowry and 
Hiddle Miller of St. Bernice. The men 
said they killed the reptile while swim
ming.

American “ Buries”  Self
to Study Ancient Race

Tokyo.—Dr. J. F. Rock, noted Amer
ican hotani.st and explorer, has sailed 
from Yokohama en route to Li-King 
one c f t' n nic ' 'aaccps.sit'’ dist-'i-ts

Lady Bathes as Friend
Steals Sock and $104

Denver.—A bath cost Catherine 
Wessel .$104. While she was in the 
tub a friend waiting in the living room 
of her apartment disappeared with a 
stocking containing the $104.

Laughed at Salt Tax
Sait taxes was never very effective 

in the American colonies. Samuel 
Winslow got a special franchise for 
making it exclusively for Massachu
setts, but he never profited much by 
It. Many Colonists went to distant 
points on the coast and made what 
they desired for their own use with
out let nor hindrance.

From the Hindu
Sanskrit is an ancient Hindu word 

and signifies perfection or perfect. 
The Hindu word is Sanskrita. Sans
krit was from the earliest time a 
classical language and between 2000 
and 1500 B. C. was the language used 
in the writing of the Vedas or sacred 
books of Hindustan

Washington Predicted
Transatlantic Flight

Washington.—George Wa.shington, 
as early as 1794, predicted tlmt the 
ocean -would be spanned by air. Rep
resentative Sol Bloom, associate edi
tor of tbe George Washington Bi-Cen
tennial commission, declared, calling 
attention to the fact that tbe Coste- 
Bellonte flight is not the fulfillment 
of a modern dream.

“The dream,” be said, “ is almost 
as old as our country. George Wash
ington himself had a distinct vision 
of this great achievement, altliongh he 
did not. of course, envisage the char
acter of the modern airplane. It was as 
early as 1794 tliat our first President, 
in a prophetic letter to Major-General 
Duportail, friend of I.afayette, said ;

“ ‘Our friends in Paris in a little 
time will come flying through tiie 
air, instead of plowing the ocean to 
get to America.’ ”

Burglars or Fire, It’s
AU Sajue to This Cop

New Orleans.—Burglars or fire, it's 
all the same to Corp. Raymond Credo 
of tlie New Orleans police force.

Credo won promotion wlien he shot 
it out with two hold up men, killing 
one and wounding another.

Sliortly after. Credo was roaming 
around the Criminal courts building, 
wlien the test fire gong started. Coin
cidentally, a judge's office burst into 
flames.

Credo won laurels by seizing an ex- 
tinguisher and battling the flames un
til he extinguislied tliem.

Mistakes Red Lights on 
Auto; Cal's Out Firemen

Montrose, Colo.—Firemen answering 
an alarm at the home of Mary Olive 
Gray found a passerby had mistaken 
the li,?hts left burning on her automo
bile for a blaze.

N^w York in Lead
The United States consumes more 

vegetables than any other country in 
the world. The largest consuming 
market for asparagus and cucumbers 
Is New York city.

}!ew  Jerse i/'s
O p p o r t u n i t y

lect

D W IG H T  W. M O R R O W
United States Senator

AND THE ENTIRE REPUBLICAN TICKET
on Tuesday, November 4, Polls Open 7 A. M . to 8 P. M.

•Se l d o m  have the citizens of any state had the opportunity to vote for a man as eminently qualified 
for the office of United States Senator as DWIGHT W. MORROW. His services to the State and Nation 
have been outstanding achievements.

Under Ciovemor Wilson he served as counsel in connection with the drafting of the V^rkmea’a 
Compensation law.

Under Gk)vemors Edge and Edwards he was Chairman of the 
Prison Inquiry Commission and Chairman of the State Board of 
Institutions and Agencies.

Under President Wilson he was director of the War Savings 
Commission of New Jersey, advisor to the Allied Maritime Trans
port Council, and civilian aide to General Pershing in France. He 
was awarded the Distinguished Service Medal.

Under President Coolidge he was delegate to the Pan- 
American Conference in Cuba, Chairman of the President’s 
Aircraft Board, and Ambassador to Mexico, where he brought 
about an era of peace and good will for the first time in twelve 
years.

Under President Hoover he continued his work in Mexieo^ 
and later took a leading part in the London Naval Conference as 
a member of the United States delegation.

The State of New Jersey now has the opportunity of sending 
to the United States Senate this man of great national and 
international achievements. In the hour when the nation needs 
the clearest thinking, the most fundamental intellectual 
honesty, and the highest courage of conviction this is indeed

New Jersey*s Opportunity

Vote |br

DWIGHT W. MORROW
for United States Senator

and the entire Republican Ticket — on Tuesda'y, 
November 4 — Polls open 7 A . M. to 8 P. M.

To Meet the Need 
of the Nation

New Jersey has its greatest oppor- 
Umity in the election of Dwight W. 
Morrow for United States Senator. 
His chances to serve, however, will 
be dec'endent upon the election of a 
complete Congressional delegation. 

Be Sure to Vote for

THOMAS M. GOPSILL
Kcpuhlican Candidate for Congress 

Third District
Mr. Gopsil has been active in the 
civic affairs of his community and 
county and served as a member of 
the Assembly in 1926. He is a mem
ber of the State Audit and Finance 
Commission and is affiliated with the 
leading Civil and Fraternal organiza
tions of the

Special
INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER g

m d i.
this week/

E v e r y b o d y ’S t a l k i n g  a b o u t  t h e

AMAZING NEW PORCELAIN
If you have not yet seen this ■wonder- PLAYMAYD
ful washer in action, don’t fail to come 
in this week. Never before—and per
haps never again—will you have an 
opportunity to get such a splendid 
high-quality washer on such con
venient and easy terms. Hundreds 
o f housewives are happier today 
because they took advantage of our 
special introductory terms. CcMne in 
tomorrow—see the demonstration— 
or phone for a trial washir^ in your 
own home FREE.

A B C  Companion
W o r ld ’s finesi wrm^er- 
typ e  Poroeirtm  w ashar. 
A ia o  fa m ish e d  w rth  baH U  

in  g M o lin e  m o to r.

ABC Spinner
M o d e m ,
p l e ^  h o m e  la u n d ry  an ii. 
I ts  PorceJedn-lined sp in n e r  
w id r is  who/e ta b iu l dainp- 
d r y  w hile an oth er is  6e^i^ 
w^aahedin tbePoroetJua tub.

S O K L E R  ̂S

s o n s

CO'Â ’' V'AC-A' 
iot ve ^

.'A

Abe V e re<

\jea'
\9
'vh

bali-diamond cen ter matched.

CC

N o. 10 Low  C onsole. Use* 4
U Y -224 Screen Grid, 2 UX-245 
in Push-Puliand 1 UX-280[Rec- 
tilier] Radiotrons. Five tuned 
stages with tw o Bi-resonators. 
Range Control. Extra-size Elec- 
tro -D ’ynamic Speaker. Walnut 
finish cabinet, with side panels

Price, less tubes $259.00

® rv a '

N o, 11 Convertible C on so le . Uses 4 UY-224 
Screen Grid. 2 UX-245 in Push-Pull and 1 U X- 
280 [RectifierJ Radiotrons. Five tuned stages 
With two Bi-resonators. Range ControL Extra* 
slzeEIectro-DynainicSpeaker. W al- 00
nutfinish cabinet. Price, less tubes 
N o. 1 Phonograph Panel Assembly $75.00

S O K L E R ’ S 5 It Roosevelt Aveni e 
Caiteret, N. J.
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Carteret Conquered
Husky S. R iver Team

SAC. HEARTS BEATEN IN 
TW O  GAMES BY ST. JOS.

McCarthy Clan Scores Touchdown On Short 
Pass, Poll To Kleban—Latter Plunges For 

Extra Point—Final Tally Is 7-6
Thoroughly revived from t h e  

scorching defeat they took from 
Woodbridge, Carteret high school’s 
eleven traveled to South River and 
handed the home contingent a sur
prising 7-6 setback Saturday after
noon before a crowd of 1,000, almost 
half coming from Carteret.

A  strong west wind swept across 
the field making it almost impossible 
to  get a half way decent kick into 
the zephyrs. An aerial attack 
against the wind was also imprac
tical. This thus accounts for the 
low  score and the fact that both 
teams scored their touchdowns when 
playing with the wind. j

It was the extra point which fin
ally  decided the exciting battle.

Carteret scored a few minutes af
ter the opening whistle. The McCar- 
thymen retrieved a South River 
fumble on the latter’s 18-yard stripe. 
The locals then tried a forward that 
missed its mark. Mike PqII, rip-tear
ing Blue and White fullback, then 
tore off some 16 odd yards or so to 
give the Carteret squad an initial 
down on the two-yard line.

Carteret was penalized five yards 
for  an off-side on the succeeding 
play, bringing the ball back to the 
seven yard mark. The McCarthymen 
were not going to let a little thing 
like a penalty keep them from cross
ing the goal line. Coughlin could 
make no gain. Poll threw a five yard 
pass to Kleban who took two steps 
and crossed the goal line for the 
score.

Carteret lined up for the extra 
point as a placement kick but Essig 
the center, passed a little to the side 
to  Kleban who plunged the neces
sary two yards for the extra point.

Tliat was all the scoring for the 
first half. South River could only 
carry the ball as far as the Blue and 
White eight yard line In the second 
period when they had the wind with , 
them. — . --- ,

The third quqarter went by with 
neither team scoring again. — j

South River rushed the ball over 
the Carteret goal line in the final 
period. It could easily be seen that 
the home team Was going to try to 

^carry the ball for the extra point, i 
rather than kick it, for. although 
they lined up for a kick, O’Carroll 
was directly in back of the center , 
making it impossible for the ball to 
be flipped back to the kicker. O’Car- 
roll received the pass, but hit a stone 
wall in the much talked o f Carteret 
weak line.

Carteret completely outplayed the  ̂
South River boys for the remainder 
o f  the game. The McCarthy trained 
youths carried the ball all the way 
from  their own 21-yard stripe to the 
South River 25-yard mark. On this 
march Carteret made three first 
downs. They tore off two more a few 
minutes before the game ended.

There was no question about the 
superiority of Carteret— they out- ■ 
witted the Riverites at the most op
portune moments of the contest. 
While the Blue and White try for 
the extra point came as a surprise, * 
South River virtually telegraphed to 
the Carteret line that a plunge was 
coming. It was a tough dose for the 
home team, formerly undefeated in 
the class B ranks, to swallow and a 
great and deserving triumph for the 
Carteret squad.

Teddy Kleban, regular end and fill- 
in backfield man, did all the scoring 
fo r  the Blue and White and made the 
McCarthy fans forget about Charley 
Szelag, who sat on the side lines 
throughout because of an injury.

Although Kleban did the scoring 
it was Mike Poll, who put the ball 
in a scoring position and threw the 
perfect pass to Kleban for the lo
cal’s only touchdown. Poll ran the 
team from his quarterback position , 
cleverly also.

Huber and Coughlin did their share 
o f the ground gaining too, especially 
in the final period.

Play by Play Description:
First Period— Carteret won the 

toss and elected to defend the east 
goal. South River kicked to Cough
lin on 33-yard line. Kleban got nine 
yards off right tackle. Coughlin made 
two yards and a first down on South : 
River’s 44-yard line. Poll was stop
ped on a weak side play. Carteret 
then kicked over the goal line, the 
ball being returned to the 20-yard 
chalk.

A  South River fumble was recov- ! 
ered by Carteret on the home team’s 
18-yard line. Eleven new man were  ̂
rushed ,in by South River, making 
■up the first team. After a Blue and ' 
White pass was incomplete, Pol! 
circled right end and tore off 16- i

yards for a first down on South 
River’s two yard line. Carteret was 
penalized five yards for an off-side. 
Coughlin made no gain. Kleban re
ceived a pass from. Poll and crossed 
the last stripe for a touchdown, Kle
ban plunged from kick formation for 
the extra point. Score, Carteret 7; 
South River 0.

Baksa kicked off to South River’s 
37-yard line. Betza skirted end for 
eight yards. O’Carroll hit the line 
for three yards and an initial down 
on their own 48-yard mark. Betza 
made no gain and Quinn was hit for 
a three yard loss. South River could 
not make a first down on the next 
two plays and lost the ball on Car
teret’s 43-yard line. Poll could make 
no ground. Coughlin ran for three 
yards as the period ended. Score, 
Carteret 7: South River 0.

Second period— S. Alexionek sub
stituted for Betza. Poll could gain 
no ground on a double pass and 
kicked out on the S. R. 45-yard line. 
O’Carroll kicked 60-yards over the 
Carteret goal line and the ball was 
returned to the 20-yard line. Cough
lin gained three yards. Poll tore off 
10-yards for a first down on their 
own 33-yard line. Coughlin and 
Kleban could not gain. Poll lost a 
yard then kicked to mid-field. Alex
ionek lost two yards. Carteret was 
penalized five yards for an off-side 
and Alexionek plunged for seven 
yards. Zykowski made six yards for 
a first down on the Carteret 37-yard 
line. S. R. was penalized five yards. 
On four plays S. R. scored a first 
down on the 22-yard line. Quinn 
made two yards and Alexionek 11 
for another first down on the nine 
yard line. S. R. was penalized five 
yards for an off side. Alexionek got 
three yards. S. R. was penalized five 
more yards for being off-side. Quinn 
squirmed for three yards. Alexionek 
brought the ball to Carteret’s eight 
yard stripe as the half ended. Score, 
Carteret 7: South River 0.

Third Period—Baksa kicked off to 
South River’s 39-yard line. O’Car
roll made no gain and on the next 
play S. R. was penalized 15-yards 
for illegal use o f the hands. O’Car
roll and Alejci'dhek tore off 10-yards 
in two plays. O’Carroll kicked into 
the wind to Carteret’s 30-yard line. 
Kleban made seven yards. Huber 
plunged for five yards and a first 
down on his own 43-yard stripe. 
Coughlin tore off eight yards on two 
plays. Poll kicked over the goal 
line and the ball was brought out to 
the 20-yard line.

Alexionek made seven yards. 
O’Carroll circled end for 10-yards and 
first down on his 38-yard stripe. 
South River made another initial 
down but lost the ball on downs in 
about mid-field on the succeeding 
four plays. Poll made five yards. 
South River intercepted a, Carteret 
pass and ran to the winners’ 20-yard 
stripe. Alexionek and Zykowski 

: made nine yards on two plays as the 
quarter ended. Score, Carteret 7; 
Soth River 0.

I Fourth Period—O’Carroll plunged 
for two yards and a South River 
first down on the eight yard line. 
O’Carroll hit the line for five yards. 
Zykowski plunged over the goal line 
on the next play. O ’Carroll tried 
to plunge for the extia point but 
was stopped completely. Score, Car
teret 7; South River 6.

O’Carroll kicked off to Carlisle on 
thq 20-yard line and the 200 pounder 
plunged straight on 21 yards before 
he was stopped on his own 41-yard 
line. Carteret was penalized 15- 
yards for illegal use of their hands. 
Coughlin gained five yards and Poll 
10 for a first down on their own 35- 
yard line. Kleban gained five yards, 
Coughlin three and Huber three for 
a first down in midfield.

Mike Poll skirted right end for 16- 
yards and another first down on the 
South River 26-yard line. The M c
Carthy clan lost the ball on downs 
on the S. R. 25-yard line. A  South 
River pass was almost intercepted 
by Huber. S. R. was penalized five 
yards for an off side. O’Carroll then 
plunged for five yards. O’Carroll 
kicked out of bounds on Carteret’s 
26-yard line.

Coughlin plunged for two yards 
and Kleban eight for a first down. 
The McCarthvmen made another first 
down and were on the way to a 
touchdown when the game ended. 
Score, Carteret 7; South River 6.

The line-ups:
Baksa Zukoff

Left end
Mikics Christ

Left tackle
Szymanowski Drucker

Left guard j

After losing the first game by al
most 250 pins, the St. Joseph’s came 
back strong to defeat the Sacred 
Hearts in the final two games and 
win the match which was rolled at 
the Slovak alleys Saturday evening. 
’The Saints won the opener 939-882 
and the last contest, 924-901.

Rudy Galvanek, anchor man for
the losing quintette, was the lead
ing bowler of the evening rolling 
scores of 232, 189 .and 212 for an 
average of 211. Chappy Thatcher 
wa.s high man for the winners.

The scores:
St. Josephs

Wilgus ............................ 157 168 192
Donovan ........................ 103 197 183
Nannen .......................... 153 175 173
O’Donnell ...................... 342 174 203
Thatcher ........................ 164 203 174

LEGION LEADING 
BOROUGH LOOP

League Pacers Win Three Friday 
and Two Tuesday. Mascu- 

iiin Bowls Score of 289.

719 919 924
Sacred Hearts

Poll ...................................214 186 173
Mayorek .......................... 134 155 178
Kubala ............................ 199 190 179
Dutko ...............................174 163 164
Galvanek ........................ 232 189 212

953 882 901

FAST STEPPERS BEAT
SOKOLS TW O  STRAIGHT

The Fast Steppers beat the Sok'>ls 
two straight Monday evening at the 
Coughlin alleys, making it unneces
sary to play the third game.

A. Parker was the high scorer of 
the match with an average of 215.

The score:
Fast Steppers

Parker ....................................  201 229
Chomicki ..................................3 76 3 66
Stank ......................................... 354 140
■Versegi .....................................135
Arva - 184 187
Rati ... . . 143

880 867
Sokols

Stroller .................................... 159 166
Chamra ....................................352 132
McLeod 3 91 146
D’Zurilla 145 355
Furian ...................................... 3 54 189

•ix'i*  "je - «, • ----- --- —
801 790

Sioux Holds Semi-
Annual Election

The semi-annual election of offi
cers of the Sioux Athletic Club was 
held Monday evening at their tem
porary club rooms on upper Roo.se- 
velt avenue. ^  -

Zolman Chodosh succeeded Ber
nard Rockman as president of the 
club. Ben Rabinowitz, the last vice 
president, was re-elected. Bob Brown 
succeeded Arthur Gross as treasurer 
and the secretaryship was given to 
Lawrence Rubel, who replaced Rob
ert Schwartz.

The members present were Robert 
Brown, Harry Ashen, Ben Rabino
witz, William Gross, Arthur Gross, 
Lawrence Rubel, Sid Rockman, Ber
nard Rockman, Bernard Koblentz, 
Norman Fisher, Zalmon Chodosh and 
Milton Brown.

A drive for new members was de
cided upon and it is thought at least 
fifteen new members will be ad
mitted.

I BOROUGH BOWLING LE.AGUE 
Standing

' W. L. Pc.
Legion .............................. 8 1 .888
Skeff’s Bakery ........... ...4 2 .667
Slovaks ..........  4 2 .668
Macks ............  5 4 .555
Past Steppers ................3 6 .333
Firemen ........  3 6 .333
O’D onnells.........................2 4 .333
Sacred Hearts ................ 1 5 .166

By taking all three games from 
the Macks Friday night and defeat
ing the Fast Steppers in two games 
Tuesday evening, the Legion holds 
sole possession of first place in the 
Borough Bowling League. Second 
place is jointly held by Skeff’s Pastry 
Boys and the Slovaks.

The Slovaks trimmed the Fast 
Steppers in three engagements last 
Friday night. The only contest the 
winners were hard pressed was the 
finale— and they took thi sone by 23 
pins, 924 - 901. Eddie Helley, the 
Slovaks’ little lead-off man, was the 
high scorer for the night. Helley’s 
scores of 235, 210 and 175 gave him 
an average of 207. Chamra turned 

! in a fine 234 game in the last con
test.

The highly touted match between 
the Legion and Macks turned out to 
be a rout for the league leaders— 
due more to extra ordinary bowling 
by the victors than to bad bowling 
by the Macks. The Legion handed 
in two successive scores over 1,000— 
they bowled 1035 in the opener and 
3 023 in the second. They, fell down 
to 901 in the last game but the best 
the Macks could do was turn in an 
885 game. McLeod and Tom D’Zu
rilla averaged better than 200 for 
the Legion.

! In one of Tuesday’s matches, the 
Legion conquqered the Fast Steppers 
with ease in the first two games, but 
lost the last game by four pins 865- 
861 for their only league defeat, 

i The outstanding feat in this match 
was an excellent 289 score by John
ny “Kooch” Masculin. He started 
the game off with a spare and fo l
lowed with eleven successive strikes.

In the other match the Macks took I 
two games from the Firemen. The 
firefighters won the last contest by 
25 pins but lost the other two tilts 
by quite decisive margins.

I F’riday’s .score.s; 
i SIoTaks

A1 Arva, With 204 Ave. 
Leads Bor. Bowlers

A1 Arva is the leading bowler in 
the Borough Bowling league, includ
ing games o f last Friday night. Arva 
has averaged 204. McLeod is in sec
ond place with an average o f 203; 
Helley, Patocnig, T. D^Zurilla and 
W. Galvanek are tied for third with 
averages of 198.

The leaders, Arva 204: McLeod
203; Helley 198; Patocnig 198; T. 
D’Zurilla 198; W. Galvanek 198; G. 
Chamra 194; Sharkey 192; A. Gal
vanek 191; Medvetz T90, Masculin, 
18.8; Cyzenski 187; H. Chomicki 185; 
W. D ’Zurilla 185; and J. Chomicki, 
184.

I Helley .. 
j Donnelly
Chamra
Furian ..........
W. D ’Zurilla 
J. D’Zurilla ...

.235 
193 

..3 59 
382 
214

230
214
184
201
162

175
168
234
187

------ - 360

983 971 924
Fast Steppers

H. Chomicki ..................134 176 159
J. Chomicki ..................181 203 201
Parker ............................  135
Fedlem .............................168 134
Stark ...............................167 392 193
Kosti ...............................143 179 213

793 884 901

Legion
Masculin ....
McLeod ......
Czyzewski .. 
Kara
T. D ’Zurilla

215 173 172
211 225 178
189 212 193
197 194 169
203 219 197

1015 1023 901
vs.

Macks
Byleckie . 
Furian .. 
Medwick 
B. Mack 
F. Mack .

.188 198 158
-192 213 166

-.164 156 168
168 191 157
385 182 136

897 940 885

Tuesday’s scores:
Macks

Essig
Center

A. Wajowitz

Carlisle

O’Brien

C. Grutza

Poll

Coughlin

Right guard 

Right tackle 

Right end 

Quarterba.rk

S. W ajowitz

Byleckie . 
B. Mack 
Furian .. 
Medwick .
E, Mack
F. Mack

.204 191 226
170 179

148
180 190 159
127 174 181
163 187 147

Kondrat

Wylyaka

Clark

Left half back
Budnick

Huber Sulo

844 901 861
vs.

Firemen
Medvetz .......................... 169 176 195
Sheridan ........................ 127 164 157
Rossman ........................ 109
Brady ..............................  215 178
Sullivan .......................... 178 137 184
Scally .............................. 211 177 172

Kleban
Right half back

Pulonka

0
0

0— 7
6— 6

Fullback
The score:

Carteret ................... 7
South River ........... 0

The summary— Touchdowns, Kle
ban, Zykowski. Point after touch
down, Kleban (plunge.) Substitu
tions, Carteret, Collins for C. Grut
za: R. Grutza for O’Brien: Kubicka 
for Symanowski. South River. S. 
Alexionek for Zukoff: Opnleski for 
Christ: Lukach for Drucker: Ma
gee for A. W ajowitz; Lemerich for 
S. W ajowitz: Brill for Kondrat; Si- 
vess for Wylydka: P. Alevionek for 
Clark: Zukowski for Budnick: Quinn 
for Sulo; O ’Carroll for Pulonko. R ef
eree— Heim (Rutgers) Umpire, Fo
ley (W. & J. 1; Head line.sman, Mc
Kinney (N. Y. U.)

794 869 886

Legion
Masculin ........................ 199 289 187
Mcleod ............. -............. 179 149 198
Stanislo ..........................  135
Gyzewski ........................ 187 172
Kara .................................178 190 166
T. D’Zurilla .................... 214 190 166

957 976 861 
vs.

Fast Steppers
Parker ............ 158 185 157
J. Chomicki ..................225 172 156
Versegi ..........................
Stark .............................. 178 161
H, Chomicki .................. 168
Kosti ..............................

180 .

157
154

Arva ................................ 183 177 215

New Head of Boxing

Carteret Sportlights
BY A BOOSTER

CARTERET HAS THREE BASEBALL STARS

Carteret will once more be represented on the basketball cour  ̂
by a fast semi-pro team, but not otily ’will we have a good t«^w, 
playing under the Carteret beinners but also one of the oddest teaiiilE 
in the state.

The team is odd because on its roster of seven men thej ’̂ 
are three players who have earned their bread aind butter the pa 
year by playing professional baseball in fast minor leagues. T1 
boys, needing no introduction are Ernie Sabo, Mickie D ’Zurilla 
Joe Medwick.

The name of the team is the Carteret Big Five and accordii^p 
to its capable playing manager, Ernie; Sabo, will start the cum ^ ’. 
home campaign on Tuesday, November I 8, at the high school gyn^ 
nasium. As an added attraction, Sabo announced there will 
dancing vHth music fuimished by a leading orchestra.

Bill Beisel, a local youth, Dick Krako and George Benzing, ^  
of whom cut a name for themselves on Elizabeth courts, along ■u4*E! 
Hamdlak, who is receiving a try-out with the team, complete 
present roster.

OTHER TEAMS BEING FORMED

Besides the Big Five, two other basketball contingents afe 
being formed. The Liberty Falcons, managed by “ Happy” By
leckie, boasted of a long string of victories last season and see 
reason why they should not dhalk up am even better record tl^ 
season. Last night Byleckie took his team to the Perth Amho^ 
Y. M. H. A., where they had a stiff practice session with that or
ganization’s representatives. They did not do half badly against 
their more experienced opponents, making the outlook seeiin. 
brighter than ever.

Word also comes to us that the St. Josephs are to organize a 
team. This five is to be managed by “ Landy”  Harris eund there 
is no reason why he should not be able to rig up a capable team 
as the church organization has an abundance of material. They 
are also greatly aided since they have a fine basketball court at thm 
disposal whenever they wish to use it.

MASCUUN MISSES ON PERFECT SCORE

.aniciuiEii’ika

John V. Clinnin, ho.xiiiK coiiimis- 
sioiicr <J Illinois, and World war vet 
iTim, wiio was elected president of 
tlie National P.oxing association at tile 
final .session of tiie association’s con 
venfion in Omaha. Me succeeds Stan
le.v ’ Slums of Cincinnati.

Johnny “ Kooch" Masuclin was robbed of a perfect 300 game 
when he bowled in the Borough loop Tuesday eveaing. “ Kooch" 
started the second game with a perfect hit only to have the No. jft. 
pin stay up on him. Masculin got his spare and then continued tsth 
eleven successive strikes. His final score was 289.

Masculin is pretty sure of getting the prize money for the- 
highest single score, but you never can tell as at the rate some of the 
boys are toppling the pins now, a perfect 300 score is liable to turn 
up any day.

FOR AN

Efficient Business Administration
VOTE FOR

For M ayor

Joseph A. Hermann
For Members of the Borough Council

Charles A. Conrad
Edward Dolan

For Assessor

X William D. Casey
For C ollector

911 849 865

Charles A. Brady
For Justices o f  the P eace

X Michael Arva
X Stephen Cezsesky

CHECK EXCESSIVE TAX BURDEN
Give a Taxpayer a Chance To Pay for His Home

Paid For By the Carteret Democratic Club
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ELECTION NOTICE 
Borough of Carteret Notice of 

Registry and G«ieral Election

In conformity with the provisions 
o f an act entitled “ An Act to Reg
ulate Elections,”  a'pproved May 5, 
1920, the supplements thereto and 
amendments thereof, to the end of 
toe legislative session of 1927 notice 
is hereby given that the District 
Board o f Registry and Election in 
and for the Election Districts of the 
Borough of Carteret will meet in the 
places hereinafter designated for the 
purpose of registering all persons en
titled to vote at the ensuing primary 
and General Election.

On Tuesday, October 14th, 1930, 
between the hours of 1 o ’clock P. M., 
and 9 o ’clock P. M., the District 
Board of Elections will meet for the 
purpose of revising and correcting 
the registers and to add or erase the 
names of all persons entitled to vote 
at the General Election.
1 U. S. Senator, full term.
1 U. S. Senator, short term.
1 Member House o f Representatives.
1 State Senator.
3
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2

(

Assemblymen.
Freeholders.
Coroner.
Mayor.
Councilmen.
Assessor. '
Collector.
Justices o f the Peace.

8 Committeemen.
8 Committeewomen.

Revised Polling Placm of the 
Borough of Carteret

DISTRICT NO. 1: (Voting Place, 
Washington School), BEGINNING at 
the junction o f  Noe’s Creek with 
Staten Island Sound; running thence
(1) in a Westerly direction along said 
Noe’s Creek to Pershing Avenue; 
thence (2 ) Northerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to Roosevelt Avenue; 
thence (3) Westerly along Roosevelt 
Avenue to Charles Street; thence (4) 
Northerly along Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to the 
Rahway River at a point wthere Deep 
Creek empties into said River; thence 
(5 ) Southeasterly along the Rahway 
River to Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (6) Southerly along Staten 
Island Sound to the place o f Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 2: (Voting place, 
Columbus School), BEGINNING at 
the junction o f Staten Island Sound 
and Noe’s Creek; running thence (1) 
Westerly, along Noe’s Creek to Persh
ing Avenue; thence (2) Southerly 
along Pershing Avenue to New Jer
sey Terminal Railroad; thence (3) 
Easterly, along the New Jersey Term
inal Railroad and across the lands of 
I. T. Williams Company to the mouth 
o f  Tufts Creek where same empties 
into the Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (4 ) Northerly, along Staten 
Island Sound to the piece o f  Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 3 : (Voting place, 
Columbus School, Roosevelt Avenue) 
BEGINNING at the junction o f Tufts 
Creek and Staten Island Sound; run
ning thence (1) Westerly along Tufts 
Creek to the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad and continuing along said 
railroad to the intersection o f  Persh
ing Avenue and Holly Street; thence
(2 ) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to toe Staten Island Sound; thence
(3 ) Easterly, and Northerly, along 
the said Staten Island Sound to the 
place o f  Beginning.

iDlSTRICT NO. 4: (Voting place, 
Zimmermans Store, 49 PershingAve.) 
BEX5INNING at the intersection of 
the Southwest corner oif Larch Street 
and Pershdng Avenue; running thence 
(1) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to Staten Island' Sound; thence (2) 
Westerly, along Staten Island Sound 
to the Westerly boundary line o f  the 
Borough o f Carteret; toence (3) in 
a general Northerly direction along 
the boundary line o f the Borough o f  
Carteret to Roosevelt Avenue; toence
(4) Easterly, along Roosevelt Ave
nue to Arthur Avenue where the 
Southwesterly boundary line o f  the 
Borough o f Carteret meets same; 
thence (5 ) Northwesterly along said 
boundary line to Larch Street; thence

HIGH TOSSERS OUT 
FOR FOURTH WIN

Weak Mehichen Team May Sur
prise McCarthymen. Game 

Tomorrow at Metuchen.
Given more confidence by their 

triumph over a fa.st .South River out
fit, Coach Francis McCarthy’s high 
school gridders went through their 
practices this week in prep.aration for 
the Metuchen contest tomorrow af
ternoon with more pep and enthu
siasm than has been displayed for 
the past few weeks. The contest is 
to be played at Metuchen.

The Blue and W’hite are very con
fident of a victory which will be their 
fourth o f the year and their second 
straight. The Metuchen tilt was 
considered as the only breathing spell 
in a rugged nine game schedule 
which could compare with any class 
B outfit’s slate in the whole state.

However as the day of the game 
approaches there is a fear that the 
Blue and White may be surprised by 
Coach Nichols’ squad. The locals 
are an overwhelmingly favorite on 
paper but there is nothing as uncer
tain as a football game.

The Blue and W’hite mentor is con
fronted with a big problem in his 
backfield—not because of the lack 
o f material but because of having 
too many excellent ball carriers.

Until last Saturday the team lined 
up with Coughlin, Huber. Poll and 
Szelag in the backfield. Szelag was 
out of Saturday’s game on account 
of injuries and Kleban, who replaced 
him, played such stellar ball in his 
new position that it is a question aS 
to whether he will be shifted back 
to his reguar end post to make room 
for Szelag.

McCarthy has not as yet an
nounced his starting backfield but 
it is thought he will give these five 
men equal chances to show their 
ball carrying prowess.

The Carteret line will be taken 
care of by Baksa, Mikics, Symonow- 
ski, Kubicka, O’Brien, Essig, R. 
Grutza, Carlisle, C. Grutza and Col
lins, all o f whom are sure of seeing 
service before the final whistle.

?AGE SEVEN

“ELECTRIC EYE” WILL 
GUARD PRISON WALLS

Latest Marvel of Science to 
Block Escapes.

San Francisco. — Science’s latest 
marvel—known as the “electric eye’’ 
and endowed with aimost human in
telligence—continues to amaze an al
ready miracle hardened world.

Capable of performing hundreds of- 
operations heretofore considered con- 
querahie oniy by human beings, the 
new device accomplishes almost every
thing from preventing prison breaks 
to sorting almonds.

Briefly described, the “eye” or photo
electric cell, operates when a beam of 
light reflected into it from a distance 
is broken by a shadow or some other 
“unnatural” element.

Will Halt Escapes.
Perhaps the latest and most inter

esting application of the device is the 
plan to equip penitentiaries in the 
hope of providing an Infallible pre
ventive against prison breaks.

In this situation an “electric eye” is 
placed atop the prison walls, one at 
each of the four corners. A narrow 
beam of light, directed along the top 
of the walls, completely encircling the 
prison, shines into the never-tiring 
“eye.”

Nothin" then could ever nass over

tho.se walls wiiJiMit breaking the light 
that shines into the “eye.”  And. once 
that beam is broken, an alarm is 
sounded, guards and neighboring peace 
officers are warned, and pursuit has 
started.

Another amazing feature of the de
vice is its uncanny ability to count 
and sort materials according to size, 
color or temperature.

Placed over a traveling belt con
veyor, used to carry labeled packages 
or cans, tlie machine unerringly counts 
and “O. K.’s” those that are profierly 
marked and rejects every parcel it 
“sees” without a label or with the 
label placed up.side down.

3’urning on huge electric signs with 
the approach of dusk and extinguish 
ing them at dawn is another job now 
given to the unfailing “ mechanical 
eye.”

On Oakland Plant.
Such an arrangement has been pro

vided tor the new 180-foot sign placed 
above the Oakland plant of the West- 
inghouse Electric and Manufacturing 
company, sponsors of the new device.

The sign, the largest of its kind in 
the West, was lighted for the first 
time as a special feature of the Na
tional Electric Light association con
vention here.

Countless other chores have been 
given to the “eye” and its inventor, 
J.’ V. Breisky, Westinghouse research 
engineer, predicts even more amazing 
accomplishments for his brain child.

Early American Libraries
In 1(31 a subscription library was 

opened by Benjamin Franklin in 
Philadelphia. Many early subscrip
tion libraries have become the foun
dations of public libraries. The pub
lic library as we know it today was 
scarcely known before I8.0O and has 
developed for the most part since the 
formation of the American Library as-, 
sociation in 1876. The earliest tax- 
supported library is supposed to have 
been the town library of Salisbury, 
Conn., established in 1.803. The oldest 
existing library is said to be the one 
at Petershorough, N. H.. established 
in 1833.—Kansas City Star.

Dandy French Musketeers
A musketeer is a soldier armed with 

a musket, an infantryman of earlier 
times, but the word is specifically ap 
plied to a company of gentlemen who 
were a mounted guard in the service 
of the kings of France from 1661 down 
to the time of the revolution. They 
were clad in scarlet, hence their quar 
ters were called the “ Maison Rouge.” 
Id  peace they followed the king on his 
hunting expeditions to protect him. In 
war they fought either on foot or on 
horseback. They were dandy soldiers, 
who went to war with curled hair, 
white gloves, “ and perfumed like mil
liners.”—Montreal Family Herald.

FOR NEW S AN D FACTS 
_______________ READ  E V E R T  PAGE

Seal Sale Causes 
Decline in Death Rate

The decline in Tuberculosis Mor
tality in the past twenty-five years 
in New Jersey was declared the most 
outstandin gfact in the tuberculosis 
problem by Emil S. Frankel, Direc
tor o f Research, Department of In- 

1 stitutions and Agencies at the twen- 
I ty-fourth annual meeting of the New 
! Jersey Tuberculosis League at Pater- 
' son, October 24th.
I Dr. E. 1. Dorn was among the rep- , 
resentatives of the Middlesex County 
Tuberculosis League to attend. Dr. 
Dom conducts the Carteret clinics.

In the 25-year period, 1904-1929. 
the death-rate from tuberculosis of 
all forms in New .Jersey dropned 
from 179.5 per 100,000 of the popu
lation to 73,9, a decrease of 58.8 per 
cent. In the last ten vea,rs ain-ne 
the tuberculosis death rate has shown 
a decline 40.5 per cent. Dr. Frankel 
credited the health engineering work 
of private and public agencies, the 
preventive amd educational work of 
tuberculosis clinics, and the restora
tive treatment o f the preventorium 
and sanatoriums with a large share 
in the improvement of the situation.

Dr. Dorn in mentioning the work in

which he plays so active a part, al
ways stresses the fact that it is sup
ported entirely by the returns of the 
annual sale of Christmas Good 
Health Seals, which opens the dej’  
after Thanksgiving.

Dr. Silk, President of the Organi
zation, has noted that the returns 
from Carteret last year amounted 
to $934.04, which means an average 
expenditure of less than seven cents 
for every man. woman and child in 
the community. The chairman hopes 
to see this sum doubled this year.

Chromium
The bulk of the chromium used in 

this country comes from Rhodesia, in 
Africa, in the form of ore, which is 
reduced to ferro-chromium after its 
arrival. Chromium steel was u.sed in 
the erection of the Eads bridge over 
the Mississippi river at St. Louis, ana 
the structure is still in constant use, 
altliough erected in 1874. This was 
the first Important use of chromium 
steel In s*——..--.1

How K.aods Got Name
If you think the Canary Islands 

were so named because the trees were 
full of yellow songsters, guess again. 
Large numbers of dogs roaming 
around caused King Juba II of the 
Mauretanias, who discovered the is
lands, to take the Latin name “ca
naries,” meaning “dogs” and bestow 
It on the place.—Exchange.

Creosote Not Necessary
There is no necessity for creosoting 

the wood used in airplanes. It is done 
only when the wood is in contact with 
the ground or actually placed in the 
ground. The objection to using creo
sote on wood for airplanes is that it 
prevents the satisfactory application 
of paint and also adds unnecessarily 
to the weight of the machine.

Myth Exploded
The widely credited possibility of 

ships becoming embedded in the weeds 
of the Sargasso sea, and being unable 
to escape was disproved by the expe
dition of the Michael Sars under the 
direction of Sir John Murray In 1910, 
which found the surface covered with 
weeds only in patches, not continuous
ly. The Beebe expedition later veri
fied this statement

along said line o f lands to toe North
erly line af lands o f  the Conlon 
Tract; thence (7 ) Easterly, along 
said Northerly line o f  said tract to 
Washington Avenue; thence (8) 
Southerly, along Washington Avenue 
to the Northerly line o f lands of the 
Hermann Tract; thence (9 ) Easterly, 
along the Northerly line o f said lands 
to Noe’s Creek; thence (10) still 
Easterly, along the several courses o f 
said creek to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (11) Southerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to the place o f Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 7: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING 

(6) Northeasterly along Larch Street at the intersection o f Noe’s Creek
to the place o f  Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 5: (Voting place, 
Cleveland School), BEGINNING at 
the corner formed by the intersection 
of the Southwesterly line o f Wash
ington Avenue and Pershing Avenue; 
running thence (1) Southerly, along 
Pershing Avenue to Larch Street; 
thence (2) Westerly, along Larch 
Street to the Southwesterly line o f  
the Borough o f Carteret; toence (3)

and Pershing Avenue; punning thence 
(1) in a Westerly direction along the 
said creek to the Northerly line of 
the Hermann Tract; thence (2 ) still 
Westerly along the Northerly line of 
said tract to Washington Avenue; 
toence (3) Northerly, along Wash
ington Avenue to the Northerly line 
of the Conlon Tract; thence (4) 
Westerly, along the Northerly line of 
said tract to the Westerly line of the

along said Southwesterly line in a Brady Tract; thence (5) Northerly 
Northwesterly and Westerly direction along the Westerly line of said tract 
to Blair Road; thence (4) Northerly fo  toe Southerly line o f property be- 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey longing to the Mexican Petroleum 
Terminal Railroad; thence (5 ) East- Company; thence (6) Wes-terly, along 
erly, along the New Jersey Terminal toe Southerly line o f said property 
Railroad to the Central Railroad o f (to the Central Railroad o f New Jer
New Jersey; thence (6) Northerly, 
along the Central Railroad o f New 
Jersey to the Southerly line o f lands 
o f Mexican Petroleum Corporation; 
thence (7 ) Westerly, along said lands 
to a point opposite Fillmore Avenue; 
thence (8 ) Southerly ito Fillmore 
Avenue and along said Street to Car
teret Avenue; thence (9 ) Southeast
erly, along Carteret Avenue to Lin
den Street; thence (10) Northerly, 
along Linden Street to Washington 
Avenue; and thence (11) Easterly, 
along Washington Avenue to the 
place o f Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 6: (Voting place, 
High School), BEGINNING at the 
comer formed by the intersection of 
the Northerly line of Washington 
Avenue with the Westerly line of 
Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) Westerly along Washington Ave- 
hiue to Linden Street; thence (2) 
Southerly, along Linden Street to 
Carteret Avenue; thence (3) North- 
■ivesterly, along Carteret Avenue to 
Eillmore Avenue; thence (4) North
erly, along Fillmore Avenue and con
tinuing in a straight line to the South
erly line o f lands o f the Mexican 
Petroleum Corporation; thence (5) 
Easterly, along said line o f lands to 
the Westerly line o f lands o f toe 
Brady Tract; thence (6) Southerly,

sey; thence (7) Northeasterly along 
the lands O'f said railroad to Roose
velt Avenue; thence (8) Easterly and 
Southeasterly along said Rooseve^It 
Avenue to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (9) Southerly along Pershing 
Avenue to the place o f B^inning.

DISTRICT NO. 8: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING 
at the intersection o f the Northerly 
line of Roosevelt Avenue and the 
Westerly line of Charles Street; run
ning thence (1) Northerly, along the 
Westerly line o f Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to a 
point in the Rahway River where 
Deep Creek enters into same; thence
(2) in a general Westerly direction 
along the several courses of Rahway 
River to the Westerly boundary line 
of the Borough of Carteret; thence
(3) in a general Southerly direction 
along the Westerly boundary line of 
the Borough of Carteret and also 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Company; thence
(4) Easterly along the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Com.pany to the 
Central Railroad Company; thence
(5) Northerly along the Central Rail
road Company to Roosevelt Avenue; 
and thence (6) Easterly and South
easterly, along Roosevelt Avenue to 
the place oif Beginning.

OnM to the PAN-AM
“ E TH YL Pump for PAN -AM  

e t h y l  Gasoline. Test^ 
PAN -AM  E T H Y L  for your- 
self. You’U like it.

f ttETHYl
'TRADE MARK' 

REC.U.S.PATENT OFF.

B R A N D  O F
A N T I - K N O C K  
’ C O M PO U N D

ET H Y LG A S O IIN E
C O R PO R A’n O N

NEWYORK, U.S.A

5̂ ^

P A N -A M  E T H Y L  Gasoline makes your car your silent servant. 
It is easier to handle, responsive to the ulightrat touch of 

^  the accelerator, delivering a smooth surge o f power.

'V  ....... *.......... .

rW-M-i-Stf;;;;..,.,................

.........

X ' A 'Vv''<’s ' ' '  ̂  ̂' I—  - > V  < '  '  \ r ••• v V

P A N - A M  E T H Y l
III I V 7 ; ' ' | Y

For Brilliant
Performance

A new driving luxury is ahead o f you when you drive to the 

P A N -A M  E T H Y L  Pump. Your car will become a thing alive. 

Knodcs out that knock. Acceleration quickened. New reserves 

o f power are tapped with this sparkling gasoline. P A N -A M ’s 

a&swer to the demands o f the motors o f tomorrow. Get that 

plus value from your car. Y ou ’ll notice the brilliant perform* 

etice o f P A N -A M  E T H Y L  from the first quick start o f your 
motor. Try P A N -A M  E T H Y L  today.

■> * .. A .

4. 'i'

Ask the friendly 
P A N -A M  m an  
about P A N -A M  
E T H Y L .
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QUEER NAMES FOR 
WINDS AND RAINS

Nomenclature Varies in Dif
ferent Countries.

Washington.—In foreign countries it 
I may be a buran, pooraga, a pampero, 
but here in the United States it’s just 
a plain blizzard. Each country has 

: its own name for its distinctive winds, 
but fewer than a dozen are recognized 
by meteorologists, says a report of the 
National Geographic society.

Algeria dreads the coining of the 
chillis, Nacaragua iooks out for daily 
chubascos in the summer time, Spain 
scorches under the lieat of an African 
leveche, and Persia has resigned itself 
to the shamal. In America these winds 
are common but are hiding under 
what the foreigner would call “as
sumed names.”

Winds, for Instance.
A visit to Australia would find many 

. curious names for the winds. The 
cool breeze blowing in from the ocean 
would be a “ Fremantle doctor,” a 
rushing hurricane is a “ willy willy,” 
and an American hot weather thunder
storm has tile nickname of “Cock
eyed Bob.”

In the Far East there is the mon
soon, a posse.ssion that has been 
known to halt the entliusiasm of the 
most ardent salt gatherer in India. 

■ With the coming of monsoon down
pours, the salt pans are now muddy 
pools. Bombay political gatherings 
have been stopped ..and Englislunen 
have taken to tlie hills for refuge. A 
monsoon origmaTes in India, divides 
into two screams, one siniiing the in
land and me t^rcf>;.going up the 
Ganges valie 1 ads its tor
rents and [ 6  Tt e 1 nsiila from 
becoming anoiner .Sahara desert, 

ureatest Rainfall.
On the wing o f ’ thi§ wind .js car

ried the world’s grbatest rainfall. On 
Cherrapuiiji, at the bead of the Hima
laya footliills, the monsoon drops more 
W'ater than does any other wind in 
the world. In summer Cherrapunji 
lives in a nature made shower bath, 
with 424 inches of rain fallirtg a year, 
enough to fill an open tank 35 feet 
high.

The home of the blizz.ard is Adelie 
land in Antarctica. Here a yearly 
average of 50 miles per hour is main
tained and explorers record that an 
Adelie blizzard kept a speed of 107 
miles an hour for eight hours with 
gusts runing as high as 200 miles 
per hour. Houses buried uuder the 
snow were necessary to obtain these 
figures, tile e.xplorers having only 
their instruments projecting above the 

'surface.
T- -■

Takes Own Medicine, i ^ 
Criv “ Cured” ; Has Sellout

Paris.—There are smart folks, and 
then there are also tliose smart 
enough to make monkeys out of ttie 
smart ones, Emile Desloges is one of 
the latter.

The other day Emile was out sell
ing cough and throat pills in the 
street. In a hoarse and untidy voice 
Emile exhorted his unwilling listeners 
to take a fling at Hie capsules and be 
cured.

“Cecile Sore! uses my pills every 
day,” be barked. “ .4ristide Briand 
fuels up on them every time he gets 
ready to east a spell over the League 
of Nations,” and so on.

Whereupon a thrifty housewife 
leaned out of the window and bel
lowed: “ U wouldn't hurt any to try
one or two for your own throat.”

“ Madame,” said Emile very solemn
ly. “ that is not a half bad idea.” And 
burst forth in silvery tenor, a cured 
man. Customers came running. Emile 
sold out his stock and went away 
crooning in tlie rain.

PROMOTION FOR TWO 
PUBLIC SERVICE MEN

JOHN S. WARE, assistant general 
superintendent of distribution, Elec
tric Department, Public Service 

Electric and Gas Company, has been 
appointed general superintendent of 
distribution to succeed Thomas Sproule 
who died October 10. Watson F. Tait, 
Jr., assistant distribution engineer, has 
been named as assistant to the general 
superintendent of distribution. The 
appointments w ere, made by Edgar 
Allegaert, vice president in charge of 
Electric Operation.

JO H N  S. W.ARE

Mr. Ware was born in Mauricetown, 
Cumberland County, August 2, 1836, 
and was graduated from Stevens Insti
tute of Technology in 1010. He went 
with Public Service as record clerk 
in the Electric Distribution Depart
ment, became distribution engineer in 
the general office in 1916 and on Febru
ary 1, 1926, was made assistant general 
superintendent of 'distribution. He 
'ives at 120 Parker .Avenue, .Maplewood.

Long Line oi “ Caesars”
in Annals of Old Rome

Caesar was the surname of a re
nowned branch of a line of Roman 
patrician generals with the forename 
Julia. They claimed descent from the 
sons of Aeneas, the mythical lulus.

Sextus Julius Caeser, a praetor in 
208 B. C., is the earliest by that name 
to be mentioned in history. No direct 
male descendant was left to bear the 
name of the great Julius Caesar. Oc
tavius, whom he had adopted and who 
Inter became the Emperor Augustus, 
took the name. The name passed, also 
through adoption, from Augustus to 
his immediate successors, Tiberius 
and Caligula. The use of the name 
was continued by Claudius and Nero, 
although they were not Julii. When 
\oro was killed, the use of Caesar 
as a family name was discontinued 
and it became the title of tlie reign
ing emperor. The title Caesar was 
ii.sed later to designate especially the 
heir presumptive, although it con
tinued to remain part of tlie imperial 
title. It is from the title Caesar that 
those of the former Russian czars and 
German kaisers were derived.

Nautical Difficulties
Sharon’s mother bought her a toy 

sailboat and told her to put some 
water in the bathtub and sail. Fif
teen minutes later Sharon came out 
on the front porch with the toy boat in 
her hand.

"Why aren’t you sailing your boat?” 
asked her mother.

“Oil. the tub ran over and the boat 
kept falling out,” replied Sliaron ciilm- 
ly, “and 'I  got tired of putting It 
back in !”

Famous Old English Inn
The name of tlie Lion tavern fig

ures continually in the records of old- 
time Shrewsbury, England. It was 
one of tile great cente’rs of social life 
from an early date, in tliis pictur
esque old town on the border of 
Wales. Its exquisite ballroom, de
signed and decorated by the Adam 
brothers, is alone well worth a pil
grimage. Famous feet have trod il-S 
oak lioards, and in the musician’s gal
lery Paganini once played. Here Wil
liam IV “ took tlie floor,” in tlie year 
before Trafalgar. De Quincy spent a 
night at the Lion and Disraeli was 
here in liis early days. In 183S 
Cliarles Dickens, accompanied by 
“ Piiiz,” was accommodated in what 
was then the annex, and wrote to liis 
daugliter of “ tlie strangest little 
rooms, the ceilings of wliich I can 
toucli with my hand,” and how “ tlie 
windows bulged out over tlie street 
as if Hiey were the little stern win
dows of a sliip.” The same little win
dows still bulge and tlie lovely Adam 
room is still used for dancing.

aASSIFIED ADVS.
FOR SAL.E— Baby carriage, in good 

condition, used but very little, in
quire 56 Thornall St., Carteret.

B.ABBERING— BOBBING — Expert 
instructions. The most modern 
School. Earn after few weeks. 
Largest chain of Schools and shops 
in U. S. 'Vaughn’s System, 214 
Bowery, N. Y. City.

CLERK-CARRIER examination, Car
teret, August 16. Men, women 
Don’t miss this opportunity. Coach
ing course $5. Booklet free. L. 
Hampton, Box 1818-MY, Washing
ton, D. C.

LOEWS
Broad and New St»., Newark

Week Starting Sat. Nov. 1st 

KING VIDOR’S
Great Talking Epic of the West

“ BILLY THE KID”
with

Wallace Beery
JOHN M.ACK BROWN

“ OUR GANG COMEDY”— Metro
nome News Coming Sat. Nov. 8th 

THE BIG HOUSE

NE'W MODEL 80 
SUPER-HETERO- 
D'YNE — screen-srid 
—9 tuned circuiti — 

electro - dmimic 
speaker.

Radiola
SUPER • H ETERODYN E

Follow  Direction
It isn’t always the things men aim 

at. but the way they travel that counts. 
—American Magazine.

W ebster’s Favorite
Gray’S “Elegy’’ was Daniel Web

ster’s favorite poem, and he delighted 
to repeat it with great emphasis.

Welding Battery Service

First "S ea  Newspaper*’
Marconi Inaugurated the 

newspaper published at sea'ii  ̂
Cunard Daily Bulletin, In 
E. M. S. Campania.

W orks Both Ways
Practically every child-psyci^ 

problem Is at bottom a p a r ^ s  
chology problem.—Woman’s
Companion.

. T o u A V i  8 E S V  
IN 

K a D I O
I

Beftve you buy—hear this latest 
R C A  B AD IO LA Super-Hetero
dyne—the climax o f over seven 
years’ develop m en t by RCA  
engineers. Contains latest fea» 
tares known to radio scieoce.t 
N ow  priced within reach o f aB.
| l f  2 .30, less Radiotrona.

SOKLER̂ S
54 Roosevelt Ave., Carter t

9-Piece

Dining Room Suites
Regular $150.00

75' “

FIBRE R U G S
"i

W oven in beautiful designs. 7ft. 6 in.xOft

.507 '4:

B. K A H N
W ash in gton  A v e . Carteret

en

! W A T S O N  F. T A I T ,  JR.  j
! Mr. Tait was born in Parkersburg, | 
I West Virginia, and was graduated i 
i from Marietta College, Marietta, Ohio, 
j with an A. B. degree and from Lehigh I University with the degree of E. E. in 
I 1922. Mr. Tait went to Public Service 

as a cadet engineer in September, 1922, 
in 1924 was assigned to Mr. Ware's 
office as engineer and became assistant 
distribution engineer January 1, 1928. 
He lives at 69 North Arlington Ave
nue, East Orange.

I ,

Husky Doctor Trounces
Two Youthful Holdups

Buffalo, N. Y.—The combination of 
Dr. John V. Swierat and a folding 
chair was too much for two youtli- 
fu! holdup men, and they fled witliouf 
gaining their objective.

According to Doctor Swierat, the 
two walked into his office, and after 
one complained of an ailment, tlie 
other flourisheil a gun and ordered him 
to raise his hands.

Instead, Doctor Swierat said, he 
seized a chair and administered sucli 
a trouncing to the men they dashed 
through the door and escaped.

Wedding Dress Stolen
as Ceremony Nears

Portland, Ore.—Tlie bride who was 
left waiting at the church couldn't be 
much more chagrined than Miss Etliel 
Maronay, nineteen, who reported to 
police that a tliief entered her apart
ment and stole her wedding dress a 
Jew days before she was to be mar
ried.

<♦ ,

^ Farmer Gets Aid From •>
Z Sky; Meteorite, $650 |
^  Heber Springs, Ark.—Aid from 
^  the skies during the drought ❖  
% came to Julian Bailey, farmer 

living northwest of here, but it 
differed from any he had hoped Ij. 
for, and it enabled him to sell a

❖  product that few farmers take to ♦}.
market. ■’t*

^  The heavenly assistance took 
^  the form of a 37 pound meteorite 
^  whicli fell on his farm. Bailey
❖  sold it to a Rocliester (X. X.) ♦>

firm for ?650. ^

State Boundaries Long
Matter of Disputation

For a great many years the boun
dary between the colony of New Y’ ork 
and Massachusetts was In dispute. The 
government of New York maintained 
that the eastern limit was the Con
necticut river, basing its claim upon a 
Dutch title. The Massachusetts gov
ernment claimed territory westward as 
fat- as the Hudson river. For tlie pur
pose of establishing this claim the 
Boston government in 1659 made a 
grant of land on the Hudson river 
below Fort Orange and In 1672 sent 
John Payne to New York to solicit 
perniission to pass and repass by wa
ter. He was most courteously re
ceived, but the claim was never rec- 

; ognized. The dispute finally readied 
i such a stage, resulting in riots, etc., 
i that it was submitted to the lord 
j  commissioners o f trade of England, 
: and George II in 1757, by royal order 
1 in council, determined the boundary, 

granting the territory to New York. 
This was still not acceptable until 
1773, when commissioners from New 
York and Massachusetts met and fi
nally decided the boundary according 
to the present lines.

The Easiest W ay
A young girl was talking the other 

day of what she desired to dq witii 
her life. While nobody appeared to 
know of any special aptitude she had 
for anything, she discussed the pos 
slbility of becoming an artist or 
writer.

It was evident that these things sug
gested effort, for after a while shf- 
said languidly:

"1 don't know. Perhaps I shall just 
marry.”

Not a National Bank
The Bank of England is a private 

institution, although it is patronized 
by the government and enjoys certain 
privileges for its services to the 
nation.

M I T T U C H ’ S

DEEP CUT PRICES
RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Buy now at prices never equaled in Carteret! Save by trading 
at MITTUCH’S Carteret’s most up-to-date modern Drug Store

MONARCH ELECTRIC HEATERS
For Cool Mohnings and O QQ
Evenings, Special ....................

HOME REMEDIES 
PRICED A T  A  REAL SAVING

$1.25 Konjola Tonic ______ 79c
$1.00 Father John’s Med__ 79c
$1.00 Ovaltine Health

Drink ___    75c
$1.25 Lydia Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound - --97c
50c Phillip’s Milk Magnesia 33c
$1.00 Wampoles Extract 73c 
35c Freezone Corn Cure 27c 
$1.00 Waterbury s Comp. --73c
50c Lysol Disinfectant ........ 39c
$1.50 Agarol ....................... -98c

$1.00 PURE COD LIVER OIL n n  

full pint. Best Quality .................. I v C

35c Vick’s Salve  ...............25c
$1.00 Nujol, pint ............. - -67c
25c Feenamint, Fax. Gum.. 17c 
25c Ex-Fax, Choc Lax. . 17c

McK. & R. MEDICATED AL-
COHOL, One pAt ...................
$1.20 VINOE TONIC .... .....98c

TOILET ARTICLES
60c Pompeian Day or

Night Cream ....................39c
60c Forhan’s Tooth Paste. __39c 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 33c 
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste......31C
$1.00 Cotys Face Powder, 

any shade ___   79c
Woodbury’s Cocoanut Sham

poo, large size 49c
50c Palmolive Shampoo .... 37c

Cl-MI DOUBLE COMPACT Q '7 
Regular $1.50— Our price ...- ^ » C

75c Lepeco Hair Dressing....49c 
50c Palmolive R ou ge.......... 39c

RITZ THEATRI
W ASHINGTON AVE., C ARTER ET, N. J.

SOUND Ib y is Y S T E H

MONDAY
EVELYN BRENT 

in

F R A M E D
Comedy Novelty

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
4 Cakes for ................ 25c

75c Three Flower Face
Powder ........  59c

35c Cutex Nail Polish ____ 29c
35c Pond Vanishing Cream 27C 
50c Pompeian R ou ge...... 39c

Candy Department Specials
P & T  Chocolate Covered

Cherries, full pound ......g9c
Sweet Treat Jelly Drops

Full Pound .......  29c
P & T Peppermint Patties

one pound ......     39c
50c

DR. WESTS 
TOOTH BRUSHES 

Our Special 
Price

39c

M I T T U C H ’S
They Fill Prescriptions

61 ROOSEVELT AVEN U E
Chrome Section, Carteret, N. J.

PARKE DAVIS 

SPECIAL EX

TRACT VANILLA  

Large 3 Oz. Bottle

33c

TUESDAY

Comedy

ELECTION D;
REGINALD DENNY

in

W H A T  A  M A N
News

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

ARTHUR LAKE and DIXIE LEE

SATURDAY
ALICE WHITE 

in

SW EETHEARTS ON PARADE
Comedy Novelty

SUNDAY
ALL STAR CAST

in

R U N A W A Y  BRIDE
Comedy Novelty Re

COMING
THE BIG HOUSE
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